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,NTES 0P THE W-,U .
TuEil Pan-Angican and i'ain-Presb>îeri;in S>nteds

having been hield, a Pan-Metliodist conférence is now
tuggested. ___________

WVi have just reccived a vcry inîcresting letter from
Rev. K. F. junor, giving ant accotint oi bus safe arrivai
in Formosa and of tic îîrosperity oi the mission tiiere.
It is too late for insertion in this wcck's issue, but wil
appear in our next.

PROFESSOR 'à\AcLAiiEN bcgs ta acknowiedge the
rcccipt of ten dollars fram "A Fricnd," a» ckîi
for the Forniosa 'Mission. Thc letter contaîining dts
remnittance bavingbeen sent tothe icad L er fice,
Ottawa, was flot received outil a cansiderabie tie
aftcr its date.___________

REVi. W. Dî(.Kbo.s, in reporting un Sabbath biblivls
ta the recent Scotch Free Church Gencral Assenmbl),
stated that the Scattish Sabbath school teaching 'vent
back of Robert Raikes, ccrtainly as far back as two
hundrcd years. Trace ai it was found in the oid ses-
sion records of Dalgcty,.ind the m.tr>r John llroutn
it was known taught a Sabbath school at Priestbiil.

THru ciglith annual convention ai the Ottawa Valle>
Sabbath Schnol Association ivas beid in St. Jobn'b
Churcli, Almonte, on the 27tb, 28th, and 29tit uit.
Thcre was a large attendance of delegates, and saine
of the meetings werc well attended b>. the general
public. Mlany important tapies wvere discussed, and
many interesting and instructive addresscs delivcrcd
-nmong olthers, two addresses by Rev.Prf -
Laren, Toronto, who happened ta bc prescrnt.

REv. DR. ASIVORE, a BIaptist missîonnry ini Swa-
tow, China, writas ta the "Examiner and Chronicia"
that fit one ai the remota inland stations of the Scotch
mission, an infuriated crowd rushcd intoa nmeeting ai
the Christian couverts, attackcd and feariully beat six
of the ciglit wha were precnt, and tîten pursued twa
who bad escaped. One ai these tvas the principal
agent in introducing the new religion, agaînst whoni
thay wercespeciallyiticenscd. Thcydraggcd hinm out
of the village, beat bum tili ha .vas senseless andI then
cut bis throat. Thc case lias been laid bciorc the
English consul.

A CORRSPONDENT ai the "H crld.and Plresbyter,'
writing front San Francisco, says: "Our Sabbatlî on
this coast îs.Eur*Ma~ ratier than Purîtan. It as the
day for parades, protessions, etc. As aur Lonstitu-
tional Convention is ta meat soon, an effort îs being
made by ministers and others ta secure a section in

*the iicw orgai lanu, rccugniuing the riglit or ever) onc
ta a weckly day oi rest, anid requiring tlîe lcgislaitrc
tu en.tc-t siili law!i as 111.1> bu netCsbar> ta protect tliis
riglit. WVc are flot ver> sanguine ai sticccss, but wc
shiah du mhlî.t %%c tat receîi the Lurd's da> fruin
tha prescrit féarfidî desecrition."

lilsittîl (V(1AE Protestant Episcapl-l af the
diocese of Nevada lias been giving the Nevada ncws-
papers saine cîticer mtories ai lits experience in a recCCit
tour tlîrouglî the towns of Tybo anci Ward. At Tybo
lie coutl get no building ta prencli in but a gambling
lîoîse, and iun rcsponse ta the Litany, înstcad of
'*Aîîien," an excited listcner, ttith his pantaiaons
stitifed into lits boots, cricd "kena." At Ward a
liorse-race liad been tnnounced for the aiternooni, but
-at tue b-shîop's earnest requcst tua racing was post-

congregation wvent fttra i îircli ta tic r.ice-traîtk
as saill as the sermonî tas inisiied.

*Tii>. Lontdon Sunday &hlool Uion hia% issuied its
screîîîl cail for a uniie of speciai prayer and tiianks-
gaving far Stinday-scliools. Tlîe days namied are the
2otiî and 2 1st of iîext Uctober, and the rc(luest is tîlat
Chistians aIl over the worid will observe tbeni. On
Sabbatii, the 2oth, serinons arc ta bc preached by
clergymen îwho fled a partitular intcrest in the Sab-
bath school work. W~hile the suggestions af the
London Sunclay Seliaul U'nion have in sartie places
been cbecrfully and thorougll> coipid w~ith, there
aire a greatl many cliarclies and Sunday schools wbicb
have takzen no notite m hatsues er ai tiîeî. An urgent
.1ppei iz, nuet maide for a geticr.t exprebbion uf intercbt.

INFURMArION lias been receaved at the Mission
flouse, in N cw % ork, ai the atractous inurder ai tlîrec
Moravian missianaries near Lance-a-loup, in Labra-
dor, recentiy. '[ li iîîssionarîes tvere fou nd dend and
covercd witli frighitful wouncls in their new liause at
the above iocality. The tact that wvîncs andI spirits,1
whîcb werc kept at the mission boause for medical
purposes, andI a considerable qîiantity ai canned
mecats and vege,>tables, were înîssing, led ta the neces-
sary conclusion tiat thc crimes were perpetrated by
wbat are known as tue "Inzy gangs" airong the Es.
qtiîm.-ux india-ns. Oi late the missioniries have been
engaged iii a crusade agninst the extensive harlering
afit for fislî andI skins, wbîcb bas been in vogue
among the Newfoundland islierman and the natives
ai Labrador. _________

TuE London "Christian Globe' criticises nt con-
siderable lcngth the proc.eedîngs andI results ai the
Lamnbeth t.onference, in Lngland. In conmenting
upan tic c.losîng sermon b>' tua Protestant Episcopal
Bislîap af Pcnnsylvanîa, it says. 1'But if the Bishap's
splendid vision of tlîc Cbîrclî rencwing lier nughty
yoîîtb îke an cngle, andI kindling lier undazzled eyes
at the fll misd-td.t> beani, is ever to bc re.ihred, shte
must bc purged ofi nucb iliat binders ber onward
march andI stultilies lier influence for good. Ail tbe
exertions ai ail bier layin 'vill fail ta reconcila the
masses ai tue people ta the sale of livings by auction,
conmpulbar) ftueraI rîtesb for dîssenters, and the prac-
tice af Pupîshi rites andI ccreinonies. Wben site lias
swvept awa) aIl these tram lier midst, then, and flot till
then, will she have pence andI ptosperity tvithin br
tvalls, and find a place mn thic beaits and affections of
the pe-opia.»

iII first S) riat i mil tliat et Cl'iiêîiigrntecl Ia tiîis
continent lancled lately at New V'ork. Il consists ai

the parents, six !ions a'nd taie datiglîter, %% ua ouîtil i 80o
lived in Damascuii, but mec tiien fuîrced b> tue
lirut.ility ai the Dfuîeà lit t.,ke rci&.gc ;il lle)roîit.
The rallier is iiaster ai se% crml languages, antI was
proressor ai Crock, andI Arabie, anid alsa a director in
dlie college at Bc> rout. 1le lias tatiglit mlost of the
Ainerican inissionaries the Arahir !-ingua-gc U-lis two
oidest sons are physicians. Tue> anid tic firth son,
whli is still a student, derived tlîeir mineica-l kiiotvledgc
froîn tue professors in tue Ainerican Protestant Col-
lege in Ilayroiîî. T[he third son (s a sheîaeand
the fourti a tailar Tliey conte to Anmerira ta at'aid
tue continuai dangers ta which Cliristiansa;re exposed
in Syia. Tîcy id ta leave S% -i serretly, as tlîe
Sultan does not approve of ii.s stimhjects goiîîg ta ollier
c.,îintrir%. l'he passage a' r opied thir> twfl cays, -.-ii
Alc'andria ind Liverpool.

RFv. R. A. FVFF, D.l)., PrinCipal OfthUi Caiîadian
I.iterary Institution, (lied oni tic 4tlî inst., at ]lis resi-
dence in M'oadstock. IDr. F)-fé liatI been in failing
lîcalth for sanie years, but oîp to 'vithin a few days ai
lis deatlibait seenîci îia tor!,e tlîan at any time dur-
iiîg the last year or two. H-e had recently retuirned
froni a vacation tnip, and tîtouglit liimseli sonîewhat
invigorited, andI tas loaking für'varc luapefully ta tie
recammencement af luis labors in the college; but a
few days before bis deata he tvas taken suddenly ill
on bis raturn front a short walk. At flrst bis physi-
cians tbougbt there "-as no cause for serious alarra,
but aiter a day or tu o lis strcngtli raîuidly failed, andI
.#'.trming s> rptons de% elupet hemselves, nit(h the sad
result aboya stated. His loss lias cast a gloomn aver
the -tbhle community, andI is deply regretted by a
large circle ai friands, ta wthom lie wvas teeply en-
deared by long acquaintance andI many noble andI
generols tratits oichair.-rer '[lielosstill be especi-
atll> seriaus ta the Baptist denonuination, ai "liicb he
bias been for long years ana af tue most promincia
h aders; andI ta the T[iceolagicai andI I-itrary Collage,
%%bich %vas originated by bis fare'ight a-ntI energy, antI
lias been most suc-cessfuilly <-arricd on ininder bis man-
igement ________

TiuE Session ai a Preshyterman congregation in
Atlanta, U.S., passed tue ioliowing sentence on ane
ai its deacons, andI the action ai tue Session wsatr
isards sustaincd by the Presbylery: "Illheî-eas hIr.
Frank E. Block having admîttad bafora the Session
tiat at an cntertainimant given by bira at blis residence
in tbis city an the 27tb December last, dancing, bath
round -and square, ivas permittcd, andI having defend-
cd and attempteil ta justify the sainec, notvithstaiidiiug
the deliverances ofithe Presby tcr) ai Atlanta and af the
Genceral Assenibl>, wiîich have bath strangly enjoined
upan Sessions the absolute necessity ai eniorcing the
discipline providcd in tlîe Conustitution af tie Chtîrcb
agninst sucli conduct, and the said Block lîaving gona
further antI denied the vzlidity ai said dclivernes
abat e reierred ta as unauthorised by the Constitution
af the Churcli ant Ui word oi CodI; andI having de-
notinced the saicas an unwarrantable usurpation cf
powver on the part of said juidirainries, 1 t is tlierefore
daclarcd as the scrnse of tlu(s Session fliai (lie saitI F.
E. Block, be suspended froin tic privileges ai clîurch
menîber-àliîp until hae slîall give evidenre of repentance
for this offe"nce, nand make promise ai reforniatioin for
the future,



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1ASTOR AND 4'HOPLE.
EN TER 71A hVil IiENTS.

If there is a tlircadbarc wvord it is titis. Twvo ycars
aga ive aI %vere sick afIl "Cntcnilial," as appiied ta
evcrytbing iter the hecavens, fronît soap and sboe
strings, itpa tn htalls anti chîmrcites. Iluttitaut cpattc
finaiiy (lied ivitb 1876. Trhc word ai latte ycars witici
sectns expressive ai tue aitîx ai hurcit and ai cbîtrci
activity-the word iwbicli xîill not dlie, titoigli it bis
fair ta kili is autitor, ts " 1*ntermtîtieit." 'l'ie great
cnd ai tr Cuth, pîrtituiar> mn aur tales, scema ta
be mîerry-tîta-kitîg. Ail wmnster long wcve rc treatcd ta
cntcrtainrmîcnts. 'rime tckeî-sclierimuet us everynhIiere.
His liamd.l.ills %veto scattcred mn te trects, faistcnedl
ta ltorsc-cars, antd tuînmst mn aur pevsoait bund.». Ilis
tramsparcncies disf'gured te iatuîp- ?u5ts, and lits pos
ters aur fcnce. Buot, dittn, ttic witîer ms given ta iraiic,
,aiîd ive boped wvith the suitnet to bc rmd ai tlts re.
ligiaus nîmîs.nce a dci iceoaitieDIcî Jtotti rt("od's
pleople framta tlmemr proper work. No, ivc mtil are
visitcd vitit tue scoitrgc.

R ecentl) ive lmc.irda. solist sermon tl.t icft aî Jeep
salctîniaty on tîte «audience. As saun as tite bencdtc-
tiemn 'as lîronournceil, tite voice ai tîte semîtar deacou
shoîmtcd, IlEntcrtairnîent cammtttte pîcase remî.în "
A, once little groitps gatbcred, ciiatting over and
planning for thieir'"sacred" chtmrcbin andjit>. In
the cvenmng i attendcd another, anti bopcd thmere te
havetilehimur ta Gac. Alts, anutier dusauîpointiment I
Aftcea sermn et umusual and icarful itîrvb't, clusing
with am affectmng appeal ta lîrepare for judgtmcnt,
notice afti an "ntertairnîent» iras throst int the
preaciter's hand, -anti as soon as the benedictian ivas
spaken, ticket-sellers were pressing their mîerchandise
on the peaple. The spiritual influcence ai taIt hoor
secnxied ai ance qucnchcd, and the tamîful %work ai the
preacher tbwarted. "E-ntcrtminents!" Is thms the
great work ai the Cuurch? Shahl strcnglm, and
thotmght, and iauerest, and rnoney, be swallowved ulla tn
the work ofiprovmdtng sparts, and ieasts, and lilart,,
wbile the prayer-mceîtngs are dymng eut and time lawifui
obligations incurred in chtmrch wo'rk remnatn un-
cancclied? Is flot Christ agamn crmctfmed anîong
thieves? Pleasure-secktng on the anc bammd, and a
nxaney-grasping spirit on thc ather, stille the lufe ai
such churches. W'c are flot unfriend] y ta lmealthil
out-door recreaimans and amber lcgmîmmnate diversmion,
but dlaim that Clhrists Churcb ms not an a-muscnîienl
barreau, -and the ali-absorbing atmaio the professed
Christian is flot merry-maktngand frivolmty. Ilas the
n'orld grawn se grave and heediol ai eternal rcaites
that the Church nmust tîckie it îvth iun and frolmc? Is
it the chiei end ai man ta be "entrt.immxed," and Ille a
butterfly dreain? O, for a new autpauring ai Pente-
costal fire, with iliuminatmng and consuming poawer ta
canvert the unceni'erted in the Choircli, and bring
back ta ber appropriate work those wha arc Ilthe
loyers ai pleasure rather than loyers ai God." -C/wiih
Union:.

TUE MfINISTR Y OF SICKNIES&.

Can ire affoard ta do wi'thout the liness îvbich God
permits?

WVe irre very busy. The most pious and thougitful
are apt te neglect the tender offices ai affection mn the
family. How seldera dors the carcworn faîlmer take
lais clildren on bais knee, aad divert bis cnergy tram
business ta paternal ministry! The united head ai
the houseboid--empatcally the busband and faîher
-sbould see ta it, tbat the seul ai the cbild becomes
knmt ta the seul ai the parent. How the Fater ai ail
dotb draiw us ta His brcast! The energy cf Omnipo-
tence seems almost absorbed in the task. The
scbemes ai providence and grace, the nutxberlcss dic-
tails cf God's canîpiicated goverriment sem, in anc
peint af view, butmiagencies in îvinning tce bearts of
men and kniîîiag thera ta Himself. Here as the pat-
tera for the humnan faxnily. 'l'le parental relatianwias
dcsigned ta have eternal fruitage. The truth cf God
is te reacb the heurt ai tIme cbild tbrougb the cbarac-
tcr af the faîher and moîber imnpressod talpon the itle
anc by !oving contact. Vet how littie cf Ibis spiritual
contact there is in the average heusebold!

Sickncss cames. Bcbald the change 1 The faîhuer
takes up the long neglectcd child. The little anc bias
a rare vision ai that parent's hecart. At last the lad
leasras that biis fathcr gcnuincly antd decply laves hMr.
The c.encealed! character ai tite father, abscurcd se

long atad sa caîniplcteiy by thea rtsbisli cf cirtlîly care
and by lînrtiî routine, enierges !ai boid relief,

Altîtauglt pcrlîaps stupificdl by icvcr or micdicinc,
yct the heairt of lthe cii tatcit, his Judginnt
cantiniccdt. Not sciadent mare progrcss Is nmade ina anc
day cf illncss tawvard the li ends of parcntagc, titan
in a year ai ordinary living.

Ilesides, the waitcher by tic becdside is lîlmiseli
prolited. Tic care ai ecliidc,l lngsnî;îrkcd nmiorc by
the friction of gao'crnirnnt and tire wvorry af annoy-
ancc titan by deliglit, bccomes a niniistry of anxiatms
-tircîin. WiVrse annal(Y.Iialla is, ir licalti,1, exasper-
aîcdl the harassccl parent. 110w bcroncls butt ani agcnrvI
of conîfori. Thc heours of tnrcst, tire interruption ai
chasens pursuits, are a willing sacrifice on the nltar of
patcrnal love. The licart rcflects -supposec i wc to
'ose iny chiid? The rctlection bec'onîcs a rcstrospcc.r
tion -how rotild 1 htave sulTered tnvsclf ta be annoycd
by îny clîild's obtrusivcness, the vcry mark af ils
lhcaltI, Tlhe fousntains ai -affction are unscaicd. Thec
strcaiw; enlarge and flow mare freiv Conçrcirc kis
awakened. 'l'li judgincnt is nmavei. Resaives arc
inadc. Therc are pravers ai pcnaitcncc by tue bcclsidc.

rTe eid cf Cod bias experienrcd tîte blessed mini%trv
of sirknciss 1 Think- you that parent is mint a better
parent, a better Chîristian;. thinkl you tai cntire
boîtschold bias tnt caugbit a sbowcr of gr-ire. b'erasse
af the cloud that is passing ovcr?

Suppose it is the parent wbo is sick, wlio docs not
know tbat cvcrytbing wcars a ncw face at suris a
tinte> Truc, impressions na>' wcar away. Poçsibiv
tire exciteraient ai lever înay vitiate tiîcnî by brilliant
fanrics wltich mîust v'anisb, as thcy should, hcing sa
unreail and falsc. la is truc that illncss aflirs pr
apportunity for just rcflectian, and the determisntian
of nîamCntaus mantters. Vet, wvlen ane conics ta
convalescence, and cvcuî carfler, in mnan), cases, pcr-
manient inmpressions cf valise -arc nmade upon the hecart
*l'lie unrcality ai cartbly things becines strikingly
apparent The fitness ai the bighest style of lueé
urges itscif on the judgmcnt. The false litrt y ai aur
commun habit stands exposed as an imposture, ani
anr imposition an tite seuli. Surely the beart is en-
iarged; tire vision growvs clearer, the judgnient more
accurate, tue resalve mare distinct

WVcrc titis iittic ail, yet Wha sitail Say that wce couldi
afford ta spare tire ininistry ai sickncss! Surcly, iii.
ncss is the minister ai God for goad, with -a mission ai
high value to His children and ta their ltouseholds.
Since ivc are frail, sinice the bustle oi outward lufe so
absorbs us in iniier things, ive necd this gentie agency
ai correction. The wvords are as truc -as they arc
miid -"lBef'ore 1 %vas aflictedl 1 went astra.îy" Happy
arc ive if ivc can add, "but now have 1 kept Thy
word." Il'. IV F., in: the Louisville Pi-esôyteriian.

THE SUif1 0F TUHE IWOLE MJ'lTTER.

''ie Rev. J. A. Iiebiun, V.D., preacbtng a sermon
on "B3enevalence" before tîte Gencrai Synod ai the
Refonnedi Churci, gtvcs thts as the suta of the wîholc
matter, in general principles:

t. Wc bciang, cntirely and absoluteiy, ta Gad aur
Saviaur; ail that ive arc belangs ta God; ail that wce
can do belongs ta God; ail that ive have belongs ta
Gad; ail that ive get belangs ta God. 'lW~e are net
aur own, for wve arc bought %vith a price."1

z. It is aur duty ta be diligent ta business, scrving
the Lord, that bie may have bis oivn ith usury; wc
are ta glorify Gad in aur bodies, and in aur spirits,
which are Gad's.

3. Accarding ta thc divineiy %vise advice ai the
Apostie, IlUpan the first day cf the wvck let cver anc
of you lay by hrim in store, as God ltath praspcrcil
hum," that iv'e znay know hoîv much of our Lord's
maney hc has cntrusted ta aur care.

4. Let each one ai us arder bais personal and fainily
expenses conscientiousiy, with the distinct under-
standing that we arc using aur Lord's mancy, and are
entiticd ta àt only sa far as it is honcstiy uscd for bis
sake.

5. Let us keep ourselves informed hy evMr means
in aur pawer of the progres and raecessities of aur
fellawv-men, and especially ai theax that are af the
hausehald of faith, that wce may know xvherc, and in
what proportian, our help is necded.

6. Let ta*s pay due, and oniy duc, regard te aur lier-
sonal symnpathies and prefcrenccs; for these arc a part
af ourseives which bclang, with ail the rcst, ta thc
Lord."

7. Let us pay special attention ta aur denamina.

tiomnia Mîntre In tîte Lord's wvork, for titis ls te part ai
His vinaynrd in wmich Hle 'bras placed us.

8. Wlmemî ive sec wvit is tîccdced, let us canscienti.
oîmsly attd giadly Cive tite Lard I[lis awi,.

,.?. Let tts sedîtlausiy bcware ai lthe ciracter andi
fate ai Jttdas, wha was a tîtici, and kcpt tite bag.

'Ive ale stut your Own, for ye arc bougltt witlt a
pricLe; titurciore glorify (;,)il iri yattr body, and ira yotir
spmirit, îî'iich arcea'.

Il TU£ NhiVET1'.4:VD.NJNE."

A %vrtcr describes a scenc %vhich lie ontce saliti
brouglit aur Lord's parabie af tue "ninety-ttnd'niine

"UnÇar tis cytcs glacier I saw a strange, a beau.
tifui stglit the parable of the 'ntnety.and.ninc' re-
acted ta tite letter. One day ive wcrc niakîng ait
ivay tvitlhs me-axe and «alpenstock down the glacier,
wicn ivc abscrvcd a hlock oi sitecp faiiawing timeir
sbcl>tr<l. over tire mntricate windmngs betwvcen cre.
îaisscs, and s0 passimîg frotn the pastîtrcs on anc stlle
ai tîte gl.umer to tc ulastures on the otiter. The flaik
land tîîtttbcrcc tva litndrccl, ail told. Butaon the vay
(Illc âliCCj lmad goai lost. ône et tisltepht!rds, in 1ttb
(..erttîan patots, applcalcd ta tsifwe bad scen it. Fui-
tmmtatcly, une ai the party hand a fmeld-giass. WViti ts
1d( ivc dtscoivered the last sitecp far stp amtd] a tatngle

ai brutsbwaaml an tite rocky moantain side. It was
beautiful ta sec iow the sîtepherd, 'vititaut a word,
icit lits Iitundred and nineîty.nîne shcep out an the
glacier %vaste, îk-nowîng tîbcy wauld stand there per-
fecti> stili and sale,) and wcnt clamnbering back aller
tite lost sheep satal ime fouini it. And he actualiy pt
tt att lits sitouilcer and 'returncd rejaicing."l'

IRREI'RNE

Trhe irreverence wltîch se sadiy charactea izes tite
age, intrudes itsclf into aur public warshîp. There as
taced of attendance in sotie quarters ta the injunaction
of st. P>aul, Iltiat thoît mayest know how thous augii-
est ta behave tîtyself in tite cburch ai Gad.» Itis flot
reverent, an entering the cburcb, ta tbink na thaught
ai Min whose bouse it is, ta louange in carelessly anti
seulie ina your sent at case, witbaut petitianing a bless-
îng an yoîtrsclf, yaur pastar, and yaur feliaw-warship-
pers.

Itis nat reverent to carne in inte, îhcreby conveyini;
the idea titat clîîrch attendance is a privilege that ina)
be just as vieil abridgcd, and that >'au care not for the
opening services; noer is it fit wben neediuily dctained,
ta pass up ta your seat during prayer.

It is not reverent ta gaze about, ta criticise your
iitigbbor's dress, ta act in any wvay wbich indicates
) aur mtnd is rathier busied wîîb your felloiw-warship-
pers than ivith the business ai the place.

It is flot reverent ta settie in unscemiy attitudes
and launage at case, forgetting you shauld warship God
îiti bath "lyaur body and your spirit which are His."
It is net reverent ta make the last Amn the signai

fer a haqsty exit, or waorse, ta have mnade previaus pre-
paration that ne time might clapse in sccuring aver-
ceat or bat belore a start.

But it is reverent ta act as tbaugh your heart and
mind were eccupied wvith wvorsiîip, as tltougb, imi short,
you rcalized "Thec Lard is in this place; this is na
ather than tce Hause ai Gad; tbis is the Gate ai
Hcavcn.»ý-Our Church Work.

13Enfot aifronted at a esi. lIfne tbrow sali at thec,
thou wilt reccive fia barrai, unless tbou hast sore
places.

MEN sontetimes abject ta the doctrine af the de-
pravity ai mankind. But:,the strengest teachings of
the Bible and af the pailpait are mtcfr than cenfirmed
by their awn acttams-by the conduct of the, verld
itsclf. Evcry boIt and bar and lock and -key, cvery
reccipt and check and note ai hand, every law book
and court ef justice, cvery chajît and dungeoa'anmd
galIlowvs, preclaim that the wvorld is a (falený world,
and that aur race is a depravzd and sinful race-.

HE wbo ascends into 'the hilI of God must -have a
pure bicart, but he must aise have clean hanids. Tite
bands soiled and stained wvith vice and'crirne aie flot
such as wlv! bc graspcd by those wha air'é inmiwit*:ag
on the shîining shore. But if the »he'rit'e *pure,
washed by the blood of Christ, and iUeitd-by the in-
fluences of the Haiy Ghost, the bandi-the outward
lives-will aisa be pure, and there wiill bé- à double
assurance of a right ta enter the holy Pi ' ',.
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ýOUR -( ZONT1IBUTORS.
7111E INTY OF~ OBE. DENCE.

.î, rIP.Rt xK1At1 IIEI'iI AN orit.% ihRKTii x) III.l W Htt mti
a'ftV.nvit5iti.N Citt'Ntt D .3< ..

Tte WVord of Goti, as reîcalett ta lis Ini Itle utIl
-anti Newv Testaments, supplies us watts nîîaneraus ilus-
trations of the pains anti penalties of dîsabetiience,
anti ai the tignity andi rena«rdl oiobcdteîis.e, alIil
ouglit ta serve for aur guitiance andi encouragement.
Front Ille tiays ai "riglitcois Abel" ta the cIostsng siene!s
ot ttîc lite af 11 ins wlio is the "Suna of Riglîteauinesb,
we have larcibie attestations ttaat obedience ta tie %% att
ai Goti, anti the natumal lavs anti forces tliiti lie lî.s
set in amotion for our wclfarc andi usefuiness on
Carta, carry with thei a il14',n11 uiiîd as the e.irtlhl>
laart ai that rcward vIltise after part it6 si% licaven.

fflie laiglîest anti noblcst illustraticii af tue dîgnity af
abedience is tu bc tounti ini 'i>l. ai. 5- i1, ittierc jesàit'
ouir Saviaur is helli oui ta us as anr exaniple of IperfeLu
abedience, for"I lie malle Iliniîscti oi no repumattun,
iad look on Ju hoin t/te fam ia sepvant, lit /umu6/sd

of ttîis obetiience is attesteti anti reirrtideti b> tie
Fattier, wvto lîath lîasghty cxalteti Ilîni,.anci gieni
Himîx a naine wlîich is abuve every nanie, abîat atilie
name ai 1 J estas' evcry linee shoutti bov." Thilîs un-
parallcee exaîtîpie ai hîimiitity anti abetiience in aur
Savieur, anti the laving justice ai Gati aur Father as
the rewartier ai anerit, slîoulti gave us evcry confidience
tlîat any labor or sacrifice, if uantertaken front proper
motives, riglit principtes, ant i ature juliganent, watti
not be in vain, but wiil bie succèssfil ai tlîeir abject,
anti tirw down traon on bigla blessings spiritual anti
temporal.

lliography, sacreti anti secutar, shows ta us the dig-
nity anti nobility ai conset:rateti service, enttier in the
Master's cause or in piiantlîrapac effort for tic well-
beîng anti liberty afi nankinclil large. Thei abcdience
referreti te, anti ihich lias «a tiigîity pcctlariy ats
awn, bas na retattansbîp ta that obeimence %vhaclî
is impelleti by ferir, comipulsion, or the love of ioney,
but rattier tliat noble ctiaractcristac wviacti lias the
lave ai Goti for its tountiation, an<l ttîe Goti ai love
for its atithor. Servile obedmience as akin ta
slavery, anti cntirety ioreîgn ta tilas, "perfect lave"'
wvlich Ilczisteth ont icar " anti Ilworkcth abedience,"
-anti which is the ruiing priaiple ant iancentive tu
noble effort, litgb-souled sacrifice, anîd liutiable aii-
lion.

Tite inauves îvhich tirav farta tlîe best andi not>lcst
examrples af obedicace among inca, anti aid a digniiy
ta the act, nîay be classedti nter tlîrcc lîcaids, 'iz..

Laviyg Obeiliente, Obedienee ira: c'raild andi
Obeiience Io Coitsiiiei Auiiilirit.j'.

I. Lovù 54 Obeiienc.-,riie feeling ut love, ai uis plar-
ity, is ttîc highest anti hoiiest incentive ta ahedliece .
Untier itstiatlowed anti benign influence labor as salade
easy, privation a pleasure, «anti self an entireiy second-
ary consiticratian. It is a trait niore or less comnîai
ta huananity, savage or civilizecl, andt îu'tercver peour.
trayeti, calis forth the best feelings ai thc soui,-the
îvish is -nticipatedi, tue tiesire coinptiit %villa, anti ttie
injunction abeyet,-anti aIl witlî a willingne.;s, zeai,
anti deî'otion, as lasting as its abject. llistory, sacrect
.anti profane, public anti private, abounts %vila illustra-
tions ai thîis. But a still bilier- anti more licaeany
experience is reatizeti when the saut is fileti andi ail
a.glouv with lave te Goti as wctl as man, anti wtere îlîis
bas been the ruling motive ai abetiience, îvhat dectis
have been donc, îvhat sacrifices matie, anti v'hat li-
vations entiured! The noble amniy ai martyrs %vie
valucti..naot ilheir limes when put in the balance %vitla
obediencc ta the law ai God anti the dictates af con-
science,-are a tcstianony ai thîis. Love ta Goti, anti
a desirc ta save sauts, has led inany a liera ta leave
home, frientis, anti lucrative positions iii ortier lat
th ey might plant the standard of the Crass amaong the
beathen, anti cause the Sun oftRigbttausness ta shine
0;, the dark places ef the cartli, %liicli hittierto wvene
the abodes of borriti cmuelty andi superstition, but naîv
beavenly *harvest-fillts, yieltiing goltien sheaves af
prectous imimortality te be gathereti in at ahat great
day ivten the Lord ai the harvest %î'ii1 appear. Btess-
ed wi1i the reapers be wha have listeneti ta the MNaeter's
cluB àa obeyed His vaice:

ýG* Vçoi, to-dayl Uith fields are white ta view,
The buryvestrtnly'gîeai, the isborcis icîr;
To you «the cati as giveai, Reapers. oieyl
Work Mightily, white Y-W lis caileti to-dayl

*rite 1aght siracltlwhen na îîinn can worlt,
1%id sin andi vice do In the dîllitness Illik.
'l'ie liiis are ianuy, Rai the worid III %vid<e.
<Ver tiiclls i'ureAs, tlc.%ertî% storaiY titie,
trtctaii imsAilav whiicli imies ail ilanuint king,
And, ait'es the soul thaugli stcepedi in dia-est sin;
NN'hlcli frcs Ille capitive, ffintidens the opptesl,
dint leadr the crning ta tlîe Snminur s l,)ret..
Wlicie pildonmng iiîîcy, love-, nald Joy auie gtuen,
lIu IIanie liais tarit% a sucei furetaite ai licavei

liut ste dignaty ai obedicaîce, î>rovcd frontî tItiS higli
andt coiisecratett stipoant, sicet not iantier us fraia
lookiaig necarer htae, -ant in oatr ver>' aitâdt, for ex-
tamplles; for tic tIe of cvcry truac Chrstan as a tiay
ivatness ai liani love wlîach *1worketli obedience."' lly
ats iampulse tlîe naketi are clothact, the hungry aire tedl,
anti ta ste poar the tsplas preacied,-by ats injîînc-
laion ain tue wvorking ai tlae ** joldcii tule," commerce
as placeti on a lirmier anti surer basis,-by ils benagn
anti coipissionate influence Ltistian caunatries arc
noteti for their plidaantlaralîc institutions, wvliec the
weak aaid lielpless arc pa'attctct, tue errang reclaimetl,
anti the guaiy pîmnasieti. Whlai a glorieug tignity is
lenit ta tae Uirastaan's cliaracter Mien ail bas actaons
are an uniasan and' accardance ta tîte spirit ai tlac
*neîu' caîiiiandiient"l ai the Master ta Il Lave oîîe
%attier; ' -anid wlîacl, if taken as -a rule of obeduence,
mil encarctc eu'ery act %vill a talae af ligtît whacli as
he.iveaiy, andti triifiaice for gooti as listing as eter-
nity!

1l. L)1'riiJtce lhrouigh Graffluii<. -T hi s lîeautiful
traaio ctiaracter as saancwvhat akîr ta the formner. anti
generatty spraîîgs troai sanie bencit receiveti, saine
kîntiness rentiereti. or saine ivord Ilfily spoken." vhich
fils the lîeart ai tlîe anc ta wtîoaî the service lias been
rendere %villa feelinîgs ai gratefut soticitatian ta do a
service %lait iiiay in saine îvay compeasate for tlîe
bencfit or goati rcceiveti. WVtat a change for ttîe bei-
ter ta att coacerneti iouli lbc wrauglit in anany a honte
if the ctiildren but grateiuliy remenîbereti ttîe many
acîs of kindness menderedti ieiii at tht hantis of their
fattiers ant i iiotheas, anti woulti scek, by gratetul abe-
dicaîce ta tlîcir ioving coaianmds, aiot onty ta show
respîect anti tîaîîor ta ticir eamttîly parents. but aise ta
ilîcar Father in iicaven, anti tcrcbay atir tiîgnity ta an
obeiiemice uvlicia Cat bas proîîîised ta rewairt by
'llengtlî ai days." WVe have ai. &note or lcss, icît the
impulse ai iliat obedlience whiciî sprngs train grati-
tuade. tmouagli it sceîîîs aîat eni'areiy contineti ta ttie ex-
perience ai tuaaianaty, buat even ta pernicate samne
taiuîlmes. ai tîme brute creataan, suîcti as tlîe homre, the
dog, amid ailier iniestir piets, rendereti happy titnler
thie inliucnce ai huma kindness, anti wbiclî seek ta
show ttaeir gratitude iii inany wvays ai "duaîîb cla.
cluienec," -nulle the less rc.'ii or toîmciing an accuat of
timeir lack ai speech. he taitîfuail (lag uî'ill die ian de.
icace ai its miasser, or risk, its life ta (Io tais bidtiing,
.aid for a graciatas saiitc wilt iick lais very icet' A
siranger ta gr'atitaude is geuierally estrangeti ta cvcrv-
feelaang uvtîcliteniders noble alar huaisa natuare. andi
suacl a aait nay tieservediy mîîeet %vila i bhorcnce ant
canteanpt, auid bc allouvet ta suiffer the Ilstîngs anti
.- rrows " ai ouitragetl liuanaipity. Wl'hat, tien, wuill lie
ot excuse if ive, «as proiessiaig Clîristians, neglect ta
do ttîe uviil ofiiiiîii îu'lo tiath doanc sa nîtch for uts,
Miecn uve are ver>' meady, anti juisily sa, ta condeanti an-
gratitude aiî our ietlowu-aiieai? The question is before
each ai us, antiiiust be aaiswered, citlier here by aur
walang obetitence, or liceciter %valla the consciaus
blusti ai shimu alat our face, -anti the juigînent ai
tîme Master riaging in aur cars. Ilt have calleti, anti
ye reiîseti; 1 have stretcheti out any bandi, anti no
salai reir.urdeti; ye have set a.i nougbt ail îîîy caunisel,
anti %voltil notte ai "'y reproof; 1 wviil laugh at, your
calamaîy; 1 ivîl maock îhen your fiear coinetli."I-Pru'.

111. Obedieixe ta CÛ>Lti/u/ed A/I:tliûity.-%Vhen
Gcd i firsi createti mani He gave im diominian anti
power aver cvery laving thing abîat tben existeti; anti
%vhen ailiers %vere.aidet ta the taiily of man, failhers
.antI leaders, pairiarchs anti prophets 'acre appointeti
for tîeir guidance anti goveramnent, anti thus prece-
dents îucre tommei lapon the principles et îvhicla na-
tions arase, caunitries wcrc poputated, anti canquests
matie, the strongest power general>' dictating te anti
rulîng aven the wveaker, eiihcr by farce ai armis ar the
sheer nccessity of adverse circunistaruces; anti thus
even among tribes a law of precedlent was establisb-
eti, anti ta-day thc ruting rations ot the earth can bc
counîtd on thie tour fingers af the hanti. The bance
and sinews ai a nation's strength are centreti in bier
lauvs, antiin a wis recognition et coastituted.author-

ity by lier subjects. A nation wvithouit praper laws
andi rcsponsible iawgivers ls opcn ta aîîarciîy, revoit,
.antal rebelion, ani a bay.word ananolg tiîisc nations
%vtiose laws arc respecteti, %vlose lawgivcrs arc rcvcrcd,
andi wlîase franclîisct sîîbjects arc fil!y aiivc ta tlîc
welfitrc aileicSta-te. Il %ouldble wisdonî tin apeople
ta subîinit for a timue tu iawvs boinewiiat. tyrannical,
rallier tiîan, by tintuc imîpatience, star uit nniarchy,
wvhiciî knows noe iaw. 'lli laws of a weii*rcgulated
ntation, ltowver, have powcr and iniucce over tiîc
mneancat as %vdul as laver the hlighetst of lier subjects,
protcîing inipartiali> tic întcrest of ail tic rit;h as
wcil as Uic petir, the strung as welllias the weak, the
niakcrs ut tic lawy as wcii as tlîc brcakers tlicrcot.
But tiais state aof sccurit> andi stability cin ont> bc
riglitly sustaineti, anti mille pcrnîa.nentl> socure, by
the Individual reaiization or the obedicncc whiclî
every niiber of the çomnîunIt> ow<es tu ~,sisf.
iI:du Mo riiy.

WVithout the strong ari of the law, rcgplating andi
protccting tie affitirs ut tlic Statc, and dignified by
loyal obedliencc in thc pecuple, pece anti prosperity
woutti saura bc a thiîîg of the past, commeînrcial cnter.
prise an inpossibility, ante Uic a(rcdncs!à of luiuan
lite a ticlusion. Our ani> lieretatore out strengtlh-
woulti beconie an unwieldy anob. its wattcliîworti
"t>Piundcr anti Rapine;" our çchies, iiitherto aur honar
andi pritie, wauld tîten bccoîne licns of iniay, anti
safe hiding.places for vagabonds anid thieves.

This state of things, howcvcr, i cntirely reverseti
wvhcrc the influence af %vIcil rcguiatcd andi rcsponsible
authority is felt ant i cknowliedgeti. The wiiole sys-
lent ofigovcrnmcnt goeu an %vil ttîc smoothness anti
rcgularity af w'ell*oiled înachiriry-nat a screwv loose,
not a cog or pin wanting---everything.answering ta tho
conception of ils author, andi honorable succcss andi
prosperity is ils certain fulilment. li tic working
ai this machinery ail hîave their pruper sphere, frain
the humble laborer in tais iawly caban, ta the great
statesnin armct %villa powcr anti fenceti vitha author-
ity. A king andi a parliament waould be a farce %villa-
out a people ta mule anti gavera; gooti laws, with none
ta elle> thein, %vould bce a pnroti> on national inilu.
ence, anti a burlesque on liumanîity.

l>ronîinent places of preicricnt, cither In a political,
social, or commnercial poîr.î of view, are prizes aiîned
at marc or less by ail, andi it is only tdaose %vit desire
ta risc abîat w:ili rise, andi bai ing risen, their position
can only bie maintaincti by adhleriug ta the laws andi
mules laid Ùtown by tonstituted %îuthority, andi t.bus is
establisheti a sliding-scalc ai rial: anti talent, ivhich
is at onîce a bond cf security anti a rewarti of macrit.

in every splicre cf humisn life there is a certain
ainouant ai honor andi dignity, andi b>' the recognitian
ai tlîis, ' classes " in saciety are torînet, within the
circle af wlîicl happiness, anti even cantentmaent, can
be obtaiti, but beyond wtîiclî tc dtiaing ativenturer
gerterally feels. liînseii unitiirtablc or despiseti, un-
less il be that by a displa>, ai superior talent andi ap-
plication lie lias camnet Ui right ta risc. The law af
obetiience, hoivever, iîîuist be unticrstaod anti recag-
nizeti if ive would lait ta ise-an obettience not onty
to the iaws ai Goti, but ta tic taws of nature anti cf
allait.

We are hcmîîîcd in on evcrv Sicte by LAWV-even
iii aur menibcrs tberc are taws wiiich demanti obedi-
ence, -anti the disobetiience ai wlîich, in tlic iight of
reison andi jutigxent, wvill bring sure andi painful te-
tributian. TMacre is al an enviable position in lite
%iîicb bas not been attaineti by strict obetiience andi
application: our pulpits are anty %varthiiy filctil by
those %vha have oboyeti the Master's catil anti recog-
nize His autharity as the Headi af the Churcli; aur
armies are neyer more successiat than when led ta
the fie.ld by %ri -%\ho have tisen frain the tanks by
obctiience anti courage; as a rule, the successiot nier-
chant is lie %viso has adivanced, step by step, to tais
lîigh and influential position by application anti obe-
ience ta those mn authorîtv. The hutabier the posi-

tian, the more need is ttîere ta iîdvance, anti greater
is thce warti. A celebratetipoct bas sait tat "sweot
are the uses of adversity,' but It is only so ta those
who can perceive lilat, there is a tiignity in c'.cr
position et lîte--evea in the manly .attempt ta risc
tramn the iowest by having a hagher in viewî.

Ignorance is our birthright; andi unless wc are weili-
ing ta practise obedience froin aur earliest tilt aur
latest breath, igrorance iil follow us with its pains
anti penalties freont the cradie ta the grave. We are
always learning; and there îs no "royal road" ta
learning but by obcdacnce--obediencc flot only te the
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liws of God, but ta the powcrs that bc, andi ta
wicl Providece and circuîaîstances rcndcr let amlen-
aible. Tlu miaster a profession, icarn a trade, or cxccl
an n> honnorable caing, rcquires qelf.destiai, mnuci
staîd%, nutIll altoacc of strict ubedmence tu ousti-
taîteci authority. Iln this tiiere is a dignaty whicla
iliakes the laarny inat an itanar, thc self-mnade tuai
an cxaniplc for imitation, ani ai nmccntive ta plodting
persevcrince. fi as a false plaîlosaplay wicl asserts
iliat abcdiencc 1s cowa.rdily, andI tcaclacs tic pedintir
<ual ta sptarn the dictatcs of raison andi fricndsbîp.
Thbe cxcccding folIy of sucla a couarse is ecicîîpIiticd in
the growîing ignorance of ats deiuded followcrs, andi
ticîr gcncral inaptitude ta liii re-iiansible positions in

Wh'lat nomientous issues soictantes laingc on thc
obcdicnce or disobctlacnce of titase in autlîaraî or
poecr, or obcdacîice ta the gcncraus impulses of a
noble naturc. Birai e John Ma> inarci slaum cd a licroic
fortitude %vortly of a martyr wlien lic nubi> stoodiat the
hiita of the baîrning slaîp, untîl suc rcaclicdt thc shore,
laaîding lier valtiable cargo af humian sotîls in safcty,
andi giving lits body as a burnt-offéring an the nîtar oi
duty andi abedienlce. 1T.he noble charge af te LIgiat
Brigade nt tic baie ai ilalaclava, is anotiîcr instance
of lierate %alor sacriliedt ai the siule af cuiîstitutcd
autiaurîty, wlticia lias iacvcr fatîcti ta clatiai tiîc pity,
adîtairatian, anti aîndcr ai te world:

Farwa.rdil the l.ight Brilladel
'Ciare ueginsi' 2'\olanîsaidi-

Inta o l . l' In tit rade the six litundreti.
Foî>ad! ia LihtBrigade!

Was icte a ni-in ditnayed ?
leot thougi lthe soltîjers kne-w sote ane hall biundered.

Ilicir's flot ta niikeraiy
Thcir's tiat ta rensan %Vhy ?
TheIir's but lu da and dclic-

Int the valley of death rade the six 1tunirt(I."
"O0bedience is better titan sacrifice;" btît whcn

obedience anti sacrifice arc cataîbineti, whaît dignity
andi nobiliîy crawtîs the act' Suicl was e.'eilipiificdj
lot the daiiy lite af aur Saviaur, Ilwho atîlt ia
self andi became~ obedk,,t :into deuil,, even thc dcath af
the cross" Hlol is Our exatuple, let tas tallaw in 1lis
foaîstcps; and by lcarning -anti practising abedience,
se gloriiy Gati an earîla as ta bc enabieti ta cnjay 1ljî
in licaven. ____________ -. iIE

"0 Lard. our Loril, hot e.èlldknl ii TA>Y Planie, Ù» ait the
e'arf A."

The balmy southcm breere naw soitiy biows,
Anti with the bltash ai spring ail nature glows;
The lily shows it's beauty iii the vale,
Andi bucis fresl' butsting scent the passing galc;
The trocs aiaft lrim aut tlhcir leaiy boughs
On nauntain side or wbcrc the torrent flows;
While ail thc warbicrs of the waods on liijh,
In cchoing notes praclaimt their waktencd jay.
NMystcriaas life with silent power, ancw
Gives haek the petfect fail anti variuu, hue,
Andi shows iii ai that's grand anti fair abroaci,
An inaprtss înost divine.-the mind af Go..
Great naturelI louti tlay tlîousand vaices taise,
The Lordi af vast citation, Lecen tu praise.
0 Than-thr gîcat I am-the finei, the last!
Ta Thee aiike the prescnt andtheUi pas:,
The t.od wha ail thin S oui ai natilî] braught,
W'bcn worlds an warl5s rase alriaus rom thy thouglit.;
Eartia hears Thy voice andi ,oau.Jy again
SIpreads aIt lier laveiincs o0cr hilI anti plain.
WVhile thus the carti, andi sky Thy glanies show,
Shail ane on whom Thou dîdst a nainti bcstaw,
In pride, audacity, andi ioily cry tele
Thoua art flot Gad-till hc eivstele
Itelieve! what diti I say-ah 1 hc wouiti dccm
llimseii in iiappiness, caulti he but dream
Ilc hlalt a sinrle truthi on whiciî ta rest
llis nations daik la sooth his troublet breas:;
For stiii the shndow afi an unseen hanti
Sm-ceps o'cr lis sou], and whispcrings ai the landi
Whec ic lias founti its hast mnysterious goal-
Startiing %vith cuill despair )lis boding soul.
The Ifil ! hil T dcscrihe him? - ast!
For him no Goti; reason hi& oni>' boasi;
A mind adrift upon a sharecss sea
l3cncath a stariess sky-no guide bath lie.
Is there somne hary caast in that abyss-
Some sitadowy phantan ]andt ivere dIreans are Miiss?
Ilis iancy faims a heing Icas divine
Than Athens %vorshîppeti at a nanieicss shrine.
Ilis lueé a lie-I may fiat (brither go;
rat wao, can tcll the vastniess ai thc woe-
Remorse, anti malice, anti thc dark despair
ai thase tala spurn aur lieavenly Fathcr's cate.
As death ta life, s0 is eteinal niglit,
* dhasin dire and decp, rcpclinig ligît;
O vain le wish that tearful night wcrc donc -
D)ram night J7 doont that hiath no dawning stan.
Ilark ta the maurniol voice ofIlint who wcpt,
licside roudijudah'. wails while sanners slept:-
If thau tIst knou'r., even thota in this ulmy day
Thc pence abat havers nieat; no blcssed ra>'

Of hle shiah ever phere t>' tdirkeneti sîgit;
'.I'l) Jày Uigratc lîalh &et In cnqlhe." niffa,'i
Andi ïCl iiw illving>' 1 fimwouhdt lriutg
AIl, rIlI betacatl tlie shlacîer ai iii>' ailnc.
1 (cout the, $corner t;i lita>' 1à.lit M.AY -
A\ iutier tliciate giite Ill~e thivrce aitay.
hua y-undler îval, a'esiet~ ! )'i. tr-ce
'l1i'a tave lhiier filli.1g- i lu le t'vt.niCtei '.
W'liere bld by iiiosy> 1;aîks. the lmle its
Antd seitig da), li lait il-et rianc thîtota s;
litlil ni Chiti,1.1 ni ut thi calgu tri reai,
%V'io tenntais lll iir' wvilI ai letia' fet't.
Wl'ha Iliessedtîhouights inspqilre hiti thlîa itavet
M~'ilt clanrins unse#n ail ntatuîre tu lits liaai.
1 iu gti t l II ti i, l uit WIest ItI, tourit .Ile i at il

\Vhàt huly iah1tures il% th>).,,it ,
WVhitî lnaIMpg r.n' it nial i thitigç fuir wiw
''itu dtaikeit Iay% the world can sie*cr leatiuav:
l'allier lut lienveut thms rare 'ihy wtarks divine,
Anti h ani Tîtine, and, i lî IIý gmare art mine,
W~hilc lthus taItît rapt (Icur utsq lienît ai
'1', lira'eia iheti In mt'tk roititduaig lave,
l'ntili's facinaluiius rouutî lits haiunîe tua>' lmine,
jAnd ail its glanes an ha iti iîugdut

AndI lici Ille soul fi,' .. csiilt %htai entîtu r'
Wliat ç te sptring ofMI titis liane lut?
i'liat failli sublime, ant huat suîiernai lglat ;
l*riitsfurni Ill tit's IVIicîUîrl»t uaa cn,
Till tltings of cartil amolaaie a mi'vnynien.
'a *tt tit froîn t ui tslii nine liuttî.îi<-

Th".ýtl îîucnchless halie; a btîîe tiat ever leaid%
îlec îmranctiue witlit, thaI canflot clic,
lu«, muar taitit etrtig qlesime livyuumdI the Ai.
fi nia>' nat, canfnot b; hîtitan>' bear
l'lie L'luiistian's naîinc withiout Ilus Itale or (car.

C. C. A. P".

JUISSIOM II'ORK ONV THE W>PER 077.4 II'l.

M.R. Fn'oM last leller laok ais as far as te
Maîtawai, anc lmunclroc mtiles abovc 'eibrakc. i
airravetl tlicrcaon'tVcdncstiy.-baîat i p.atî. Mi. Mitchal,
lthe sitadeni sent to lIais ficeti b' tce Montrcal Callcgc
Malssionar>' Society', at ne, anti aiter dunner ave set
out tagether ta t'isut tic P'rotestant failles af the
placc, aanotunting in ail tua upwards ai a dazen. Dec-
nomuatationai distinctions arc liere iiterged into (its
broati anc ai Irotcstants anti Raiian Caîtholues. 'flali
latter are largel>' in the iijorily. Wc continîuti ai
thas wvork till tce aoîur for pra>'er îtîeetîng aiveti,
whiclt tas ivell aticaîdeti for tlae nuatîber of P'rotestants
in the place. Alter the mîeeting we took a skiaf ane.
saileti bctwen two antire mîetiales ta i. M\clonaltl's,
ancet al' ur wcl.knowvn supporters liere, on a beatutafual
calm nigil, over the simîatati 'nt tranhuai river, refiect-
ing it its cîcar tieptis thc stars above tas. Next day
wc resunîct Oui visitîng in spite ai rain anti finuslacti
il. Tic plan laid tue previaus cvcning inclutict a
visii ta Lakte Talon, twcnty mtiles up the Ottawva, andi
%ve liopetl ta get a chtance ai gaang liait et tite va> b>'
canae tint atteinoan, but in this word disappointd.
WVe tvore haspitably cntertaincd fei thc niglît at the
IIutison's Bay' post by i. anti Mr-s. WVarnack, who
arc 1-piscopaliauts, but cordial> suipport oat catuse, and
laid las, as titi otiters, undor Inici obligataon b>' thiacr
kandness. 1 think 1 aa venture te sa>' naîv as the
resuit ai un> exporience tint hospitali>' is a distin-
guîshing chaiacîcnistîc of the people ai t Ottawa
vaile>', ai.ti it almast scents as itic farlier up you go
the marc inarketi it becanies.

Frida>' iorning fount is usp anti rend>' bright andi
carl>', lîoping tu get a gooti stant for Lake Talon. lBut
nias! "lthe best-laiti sciteans ai nmire anti mon gang
ait age." The marning was we't, anti it tvas not tili
cleven o'clack, avhen, standing at a store door, chafing
alimost untier enforet idlcncss, a little Canaduan, thal
as, a Frenciman, sutiden>' raaînding a corner avîtian
canae on lis lient, saiti, "Arc >'ou the gentloanan go-
iuîg up tie river" P'Vo Ys," 1 eagcrly saiti, anti very
sean tve wcrc nt the iivci's bîink, anti arrayeti in
rublier coats, for il was still raanîng, aI aboard. Our
Frenchman, 1 sitaulti sa>', strippeti iis ceat, for mnen
accustamoti te tic river appear ratier ta enjo>' a tvet-
tang. This n'as ni> flîst experience mn birci-barit
catnoeing. It tras net vcry assuring ta litar aur voy'.
ageur sa>' that "Ile titi net knoav ver>' tîcl hotv ta
manage a canee anti aas nat ver>' certain about tue
river." Hotvever, lic toak tie stcen patitie, Mr. Mfit-
chell tic bow, wvhite 1 sat between in otur craft nine
feet long, on thc sali sitie ofia bit aflpine planit abot
nine indhes in longtl anti four %vide, hiolding1 an tani-
brella andi iaving in rimargc lier Majesty's mai]. Thiis
river is ver>' niuch broken b>' rapitis, anti ever>' <oaa
miles ive caime te a partage. Oui guide anti captaia
hoisteti thc carocoan lis sliuuldei's anti carniet i,
tviii Mr-. Mitricil anti 1 taok c'harge af thc ailier
imupedimenta tîrough tic ivet ginass, untior lte dnipp.

Ing lics, over lte litige boultiers, ec rThis landti 
ho repeaitet satie ciglat or tell tînes in the caurse af
the twcnty iles, atati soan Our tact aind legs werc
soakiitg wcî, anti tîte ralin kepi peri-sstcntly falling.
!)utile ai tîtese rapitis arc vcry prctty intiet, anti its
af tiia have naintes ltat arc citiacr lcgcntry or hall.
puly tcriptive, for exanahale. Le Fleur, La Rose, Le

Pa ad!,resseux, La Chute tic Talait. Titis Chutte
IL, i Mni prescnits a its sîriking ctîiblnaîîon tof !lic
ralaaantic, the weird, pîcîtîrcsîîe, anti wilt. il îîaust
lit sotie lunte becoitte a great attractlin tu taurisis.
M) I «t'iszPidzn ie l'OJ<4, Nf. MN., coîtîpa.reti il. ta lthe
%well.kiowni Trassacas an Scotianti. WVe reacict il in
the evening, andi wlctlacr it %vas train tic color ai te
wtvaîr itselt bcig likec ils rock>' banks, or tiac particu.
li tva> an wiiici the fadling liglat feil upon il, il ap.
îîearcd ta lie sa pcrfcly transparent dit it was im-.
jposqible ta iaîark tic fine wiacre lis surface tauclîcti
tue tvt.ks wvlach siaut itl i an bola sides, anti distifn-
guisia that, abate frain iliai bciow the watcr. 'Titis
tvas aur hast paartage, antI, aver il, wc werc ap Talon
Lake. Our tdestanationa for thc night %vis soon in vîcw,
dind very soan, taa, wc tverc ntitî-a log htouse, stîl.
stantial, roam>', tady, liospitabie, ti ever>' way invii.
ing. 'rTe good lady,ivitla anxîatis Iaste, provideti dry
i-lotling for uis fraint lacat ta foot, anti spedily w&
luaked iuythaing btit cicrîcai. Na intiîer, ave wctc
ctîuafortable. Tie supî>cr vas bounianti .ntcmpiing
anti Ouriappelîtes, wcrc sharp, sa that 1 neeti net say
Our o»slaughit was niost dctcrmnnd, persisteni, anti
destructive. Arraîmgcinents wercmcanwhul maie fer
a meeting nexi iarcnaion twa or thrc miles "p anotîter
river. Saine tweuiiy persans, aid andi >'ung, accord-
îngly caime tagetiaci next day in a nmare humrble log
tIviwcig, anti ae liaid a service iet which ni>' whiole
lieat went. Nevet have 1 been mare totacheti nt the
sînging ofithese simple, affccting wards:

Notliing in my lianti 1 bring,
s 1imp>' tu Thy cross 1 dling,"

thait in tîtat hutmnble abado, wîth tiiese humble, plain
peaple, in tiant secludteti, lanciy place se far away front
tlae btîsy Iiaunts andi tc grandeur of ciîy chtirciaes
andt caîhetirais' dut religiaus liglit. Thc ardinance ai
baiptîsîn was dispensett iîce chîltren. On ticway
back, wîiîuin abaut two miles oft he village, wc liat
relîgiauis service witli a Prcsbyterian famil>', baptizeti
a cldt, andi rectlied the Mattawan safcly about tonl
an Saturda>' niglit. Sabbath mnarning carly wc roavet
tilt tu ài MclJonald's ta prepare for churcli anti got
back just in tinte. A goatil> nuniber ef people for the
size of thc place avas gathoredti ogether. Proadheti
twicc, took charge ai theo Sabbatli Scitoal, baptizeti
lava ciailtren ai the foreneeon service, ait hrc in
thrc separaie itauses in thc aftcrnoon anti evcning,
andi icft at halt.past six an Menday nlorning. In go.
ing up 1 liati promiseti, ifltime ailowcti, on ni> returu
ta hldt a service witli the famul>' at Deux..Riviéres;
whîile îvaaîîng for the bat frai beiawv, thc famil>' anti
paassing tra veliers gathereti and wc had prayer anti
the reatiing anti exposition af thc Scriptures. Des
Joaciis, six>' miles front Mlaîawan, was- rencheti
thai niglit. Next day at noon, 1 starteti ta î'isit thc
luanbering defiot ai Hamiltan Bras,, twenîy miles
ilîrouga thc forest primeval the whvle way. WVe pas
ecd but ilîrc i.ouses, tîvo at Icast, ail, 1 suspect, being
Rt>inan Caîlîalics. Tic roand ias an ingonious mosaic
of snîill stones anti large oncs, rocks, mots, anti cor.
tiuroy, uphuli anti downhill, the rouglcst il lias ever
been any lot 10 travel. At the enti af il thc firsi ian-
puise ivas la enter tapon a vigaraus piucess of self-
exanuanation te sec if ne part lad been shakeu aif b>'
lte tvay, anti you tvcrc îealiy ail therc. Oui course
liati takien us for masi t ofthc tva> along tc banik ai
tue Des Moines river, whîich ai short inlervals ail
along expantis iat smail lakcs-a feature cliaracter-
isîic of thc rivets in this hilly region. These streains
arc invaluable ta the business of the ceunir>', as the>'
afi'rci a means of lloating tiawn thc timber which con-
stituies the tvealth af the Ottawa. Mly driver anti
Itosi tvas 'Mr. Grant, tvho is the agent at the fia-m1 anti
lisbeenwtitlt thera frontboyleoti. Mrs. G. isa m in.
ber ai the Penibroke churcli, and lience tce speciai
reasan ai my visit. At a tura in thc roand yen camie
stitien>' iii sight of a beautiful vallpy qauite surrounti-
cd by halls ai varions licîghts anti ruggcd autline, se
pcrfectiy retireti tram the warld a.nti pcaceful-Iooking
itant yau suigit, expect aimasi la find liàere another
Ra-solas. In titis valley is a fai-m'ai four hun àredi
acres farod in the vcry best styleanti such as I-have
scen nowvlîerc cisc in ail ihis part efthe country. -It
is one of six-sane of which arc even betterthan titis
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-belonging to the company, and dispersed over tim-
ber limits covering about eleven hundred square miles.
Quite a large number of hands are constantly em-
ployed on the farm, and the buildings of various kinds
present the appearance of a little village. In the fore-
noon a religious service was held with about twenty
persons, including the heads of the two households,
their domestics, and the children, down to the infant
carried in the mother's arms and dedicated to God
anew at this time in the solemn ordinance of baptism.
In the afternoon we again started for the outer world,
this time in a lumber waggon, as some loading had to
go along; and oh! the road-the jolting up and down,
the pitching from side to side-horribile dictu! On
Thursday I again reached home after an absence of
twelve days, having travelled at least'three hundred
miles by land and water, by steamboat and boat with-
out steam, by canoe, by stage, buckboard and waggon,
preaching, visiting, and dispensing the ordinances,
glad indeed and thankful for what I had been enabled
to do in- the cause of Christ, but not greatly rested
after all; with my sense of the need of all this field
greatly deepened, and my interest in it also greatly
deepened; wishing tbat I myself could do more, that
our Church had more laborers of the kind needed for
such work. I had hoped to give in this letter some
detailed account of the extent of this mission-field, to
make some suggestions with respect to its working,
but I find I must again close by saying "to be con-
tinued." Meanwhile, what has been said will serve to
give some idea of the kind of work to be done here,
and how it has to be undertaken, and this I trust will
not be without interest to many to whom everything
pertaining to the advancement of our Church and the
work of the Lord is very dear.

W. D. BALLANTYNE.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCI'S CONTROVERSIAL
WORK.-XV.

His Grace says, "sin is remitted in baptism " (page
44). This means that baptism, of itself, takes away
sin. In support of his statement he quotes the fol-
lowing passages: "Do penance and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis-
sion of your sins, and you shall receive.the gift of the
Holy Ghost " (Acts ii. 38). "Rise up and be baptized,
and wash away thy sins, invoking His name " (Acts
xxii. 16). Infants, however, cannot either repent-for
such is the proper meaning of the word translated
"Do penance"-or call on the name of the Lord.
The passages quoted, therefore, prove that baptism
does not, of itself, take away sin. If sin be remitted
in baptism, how was it that Peter said to Simon
Magus, whom he had himself baptized, "I perceive
that thou art in the gall of bitterness, and in the bond
of iniquity " (Acts viii. 23).

"Is baptism absolutely necessary to enter the king-
dom of God ?" (page 42). This is not the best of
English. His Grace answers, "Yes; Christ has said
so. 'Unless a person is born again of water and the
Holy Ghost he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.'"
Our Lord cannot here speak of baptism. He had not
yet instituted that ordinance. Besides, Nicodemus, to
whom he was speaking, was so thoroughly ignorant of
spiritual religion that, by the new birth,,he understood
a new natural birth. Had Christ meant baptism in
the passage under consideration, He would certainly
have stated His meaning so plainly that His hearer
would at once have understood Him. But if baptism
be absolutely necessary to salvation, how was one of
the thieves who were crucified with Christ saved ? He
never was baptized. The Archbishop, no doubt,
means to answer such an objection in the passage
whicl immediately follows: "Baptism of desire at
least is necessary. A person should wish to perform
everything enjoined by our Lord." What kind of bap-
tism is that of desire ? Doubtless his Grace means
the desire to be baptized. That, however, is not bap-
tism, As infants cannot desire to be baptized, those
who die unbaptized cannot, according to bis Grace,
enter into heaven. AIl Protestants agree with bis
Grace in the second of the sentences just quoted.

" What become of children who die witbout bap-
tism ? Answer: 0f these there bas been 110 revela-
tion in Scripture, but from the texts above quoted,
they are excluded from the beatific vision of God, in-
asmuch as they bave not been engrafted on Christ,
and made partakers of redemptioni through Him. And
Christ Himself said, 'Except a person be born again
of wa.ter and the Holy Ghost, he cannot enter the

kingdom of heaven' (John iii. 5)" [page 441. His
Grace's composition here is of a very inferior quality.
" What become " should be "what becomes." That,
however, may be a misprint. "Of these'" should be
"regarding these." Who ever heard of a revelation
of children dying unbaptized. "There has been no
revelation " should be " there is no revelation." (But
if there be a revelation in tradition is not that suffi-
cient ?) "From the texts above, they are excluded,"
should be "from the texts above quoted, it is plain
that they are excluded." How can the infants referred
to be excluded from texts of Scripture, from the bea-
tific vision of God ? " Engrafted into " is better than
" engrafted on." But his Grace's theology is infinitely
worse than his composition, bad though that be. It
is most horrible. The Scriptures speak of only two
places in the other world-heaven and hell. Now, he
says that unbaptized infants are "not engrafted on
Christ and made partakers of redemption through
Him." Therefore, according to him, infants dying
unbaptized are eternally damned, owing, of course, to
no fault of theirs, nor, it may be, to that of any one
else. Take the case of still-born children. Infants
are treated more severely than those possessing intel-
ligence are. Such of the latter as die unbaptized shall
be saved if they have had only "the baptism of desire."
But, though their parents may have desired to have
them baptized before death, that does not in the least
avail infants dying unbaptized. No wonder then, that,
as his Grace says, "Catholics are so anxious to have
their children baptized as soon as possible after birth."
Neither is it any wonder that the belief of the doctrine
referred to leads them to perform certain abominable
acts.

" Will mere pouring the water on the person to be
baptized suffice for baptism ? Answer: No. The
person baptizing must say at the same time, ' Ibap-
tise you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost,' and have the intention of doing
what Christ intended (Matt. xxviii. 19)" [page 43].
The Church of Rome allows baptism in cases of ex-
tremity by heretics, heathens or infidels. Of course,
the last two-cannot have "good inténtions " when they
administer baptism. Neither, of course, can the first,
in the view of the Romish Church. But even though
the ordinance have been administered by a priest,
who but God and himself knows what his intention at
the time was ? This makes one's eternal state for
weal or woe depend on the will of his fellow-creature.
The doctrine of intention is taught by the Church of
Rome regarding all her sacraments. I therefore defy
Archbishop Lynch to prove that his father and mother
were married, and that he was baptized and conse-
crated. I defy him to prove that either Pius IX. or
Leo XIII. was consecrated. I defy him to prove that
Pius IX. received extreme unction.

Let us now hear what he says regarding Confirma-
tion. "It is the imparting of the Holy Ghost by the
imposition of the hands of the Bishop, and by prayers
and by anointing the forehead with holy chrism"
(page 45). But if the Bishop have not been consecrat-
ed, or have not " a good intention," the Holy Ghost
is, of course-according to his Grace-not imparted.
" This sacrament was given by the apostles." They
had no authority to institute sacraments. "Whatever
was done by the apostles is continued yet in the
Church, (Acts viii. 14, 15, 16)." Roight, your Lard-
ship's Riverince! So they are, and thousands uv
things besoides. By "the Church," ye mane, uv
coorse, holy Mother Church. The gift of the Holy
Spirit in the instance spoken of in the passage just
referred to by his Grace, was accompanied by the
power of working miracles. In that spoken of in an-
other passage which he quotes, it was accompanied
by the power of speaking tongues, and prophesying,
(Acts xix.5,6). How is it,then, that thosewho have been
confirmed cannot work miracles, speak with tongues,
or prophesy? Is it because the Bishop had not "a
good intention when he confirmed them, and, con-
sequently, they did not receive the Holy Ghost?" The
" learned prelate " in support of wbat he says, quotes
2 Corintb. i. 22, " Who also bath sealed us and given
the pledge of the spirit in our hearts." Now, Paul here
speaks of God as sealing us, and giving us the spirit.
He says nothing, whatever, about laying on of hands
by the Bishop, prayers, or anointing the forehead
with "holy chrism." His Grace applies to confirmed
persons what Isaiah says regarding the coming Mes-
siabhin chapter xi. verses 2 and 3 of bis book (page
46). Well then, if every confirmed person receive
the Holy Ghost into bis heart, nlot one is lost. The
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Scriptures teach most plainly that not one who has
been born again shall perih.

His Grace further says, " In the combat with the
enemy of our salvation through life, we frail mortals
require all the graces and mercy from God, through
Christ and through the sacraments established in His
church to enable us to triumph over the enemies of
salvation " (page 46). " Every day, we need help from
God. He does not give us to-day the grace we need
for to-morrow. All, therefore, priests, bishops, and so
on, up to the Pope himself, should be confirmed every
day. If the priests be the successors of the apostles,
then, I maintain that every priest as well as the.bish-
ops has the right to confirm. If the Holy Ghost be
given in His sanctifying power to every one who is
confirmed, how is it that there are so many who, in
more senses than one, are confirmed drunkards, liars,
swearers, thieves, or prostitutes? In the sentence just
quoted we have another piece of wretched composi-
tion. His Grace says "In the combat with the enemy
of our salvation through life, w'e * * require *
* to enable us to triumph over the enemies of our
salvation."

Let us now turn to what he says regarding Confes.
sion. To this subject he devotes nine pages. I shall,
however, notice only a small part of what is contained
in them, as I wish to bring these letters soon to a close,
and I have to review what he says on other important
subjects,such as Transubstantiation and the Unbloody
Sacrifice. He says that "Catholics confess their sins
to the priest because they are ordered to do so by the
sacred Scriptures (St. James v. 16). ' Confess your
sins one to another and pray one for another that
you may be saved,"' (page 46). If the people have to
confess to the priest but he have not to confess to them,
then they have to pray for him but he has not to pray
for them. Christians are commanded to love one an-
other, forgiXe one another, exhort one another,
comfort one anather, submit themselves one to
another and seek each other's good, etc. This, ac-
cording to his Grace, means only that the people must
love the priest, forgive him when he has done them
wrong, exhort him, comfort him, submit to him, and
seek his good. But the Archbishop says that the
command "Confess your sins one to another," is
obeyed, for t e priest confesses to the bishop, and so
on, up to the Pope, who has himself a confessor. But
A, B, C, and D, do not confess their faults to one an-
other, if only A confesses to B, B to C, and C to D.
Here I pause, for the present, in my criticism on his
Grace's little book.

Metis, Que. T. F.

CONSUMP7TON CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debility and all nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt
it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-
uated by this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering,
I will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block,
Rochester, N.Y.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTER Y.

HAMILTON.-Next ordinary meeting in Central Church,
Hamilton, on Tuesday, Sept 17th, at i i o'clock am. Also
at Port Colborne, on the K9th, at 2 p.m., for the ordination
and induction of Mr. D. Munro.

BRUCE.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on last Tuesday
of September, at 2.3 p.m.

HURoN.-Presbytery of Huron will meet at Wingham,
on 2nd Tuesday of October, at i a.m.

PETERBOR'.-At Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of Sep-
tember, at i i o'clock a.m.

CHATHAM.-The Presbytery of Chatham meets at Thames.
ville on Tuesday, the 17th Sept., at i o'clock p.m.

PARIs.--Presbytery of Paris meets in Zion Church, Brant-
ford, on Tuesday, 17th September, at 2 p.m.

KINGSTON.-Next quarterly meeting of this Presbytery
will be held in St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday,
24th September, at 3 p.m.

OTTrAwA. -In Bank street Church, Ottawa, on the first
Tuesday of November.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on1 24tb Sep-
tember, at 9.30 a.m.

LONDON.-Next regular meeting in St. Andrew's, Sarnia,
on last Tuesday in September, at 7 p.m.

BARRIE. -At Barrie, on Tuesday, 24th Sept., at xi a.m.
SAUGEEN.-At Palmerston, on Tuesday, I7th September,

at 2 o'qbck p.m.
LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, on tbe last Tuesday of November.
GLENGARRY.-At St Andrew's Cburch, Martintown, on

Tuesday, Sept I7th, at i o'clock p.m.
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'nOOKS AND "q~AAINB

Vick's Jllusti-ated Monthly Magazine.
Rochester, N. Y. : James Vick.

Vick's September number contains the usual quan-
tity of useful and pleasant information regarding the
cultivation of flowers and plants-among the rest, a
timely article on the climate and capabilities of the
island of Cyprus. Pansies seem to be a favorite with
the poets ;'the number contains two pretty littie pieces
in their praise.

Thte Tree of L fe.
By W. 0. Perkins, and A. Byron Condo. Boston: G.

D. Russell & Co.
A inew book of bright, attractive miusic, such as the

book now before u9', is always acceptable. It contains
many pieces of a superior class, while the whole
seems to be fresh, pleasing, and suitable for Sabbath
schools. There are picces for S. S. picnics, teachers'
classes, aduit classes, infant classes, S. S. concerts,
temperance meetings, gospel meetings, etc.

The itern-atloual Review.
New York: A. S. Barnes & Go.

The " 1nternational " for September contains: The
Cry of Labor-What Answer?" by President Chad-
boumne, of Williams College; "Only the Shadow of a
Gourd," by Allan Brodrick, M.A.; " Ex-Premier Glad-
stone," by an American; " European Politics froîn the
French Stand-point," by E. de Pressen$é; "An Epi-
cediumn for Qucen Mercedes," by Joei Benton; "Rus-
sia," by Kari Blind; " lPilgrimn Caravans in the East,"
by Selah Merrili; "The Centenary of Rousseau," by
Samuel Osgood, D.D.; "'Recent Changes in American
State Constitutions," by Wilmot L. Warren; "Mr.
Stanley as an Exptorcr," by Gencral F. F. Millen;
"<The Spelling of Shakespeamc's Namne," by Edward
S. Van Winkle; Contemporamy Literature.

Througl the Dark Continent; or the Sources
of the Nie, around t/w Great Lakes of
Equatoriai Africa, and down thre L iving-
stone River to the A tlantic Ocean.

By Henry MX. Stanley. Portraits, Maps, andi Illustra-
tions. Toronto: J. B. Magurn. 1878.

This is p'erhaps the book of the year,, It is the re-
cord of a great stride in the progress of geographical
knowledge. I t remnoves the veil from a vast territory,
formerly unknown; makes us acquainted with fresh
phases of barbarism; introduces us* to new tribes,
with manners, customs, and institutions hitherto un-
heard-of; andi relates, as matters of fact, adventumes
which in a work of fiction would perhaps be con-
demncd on account of their extreme improbability.
It determinés the limits of great lakes and traces the
course of mighty ivers; it measumes the length of the
Congo and brings within very narrow limits the long
sought source of the Nule. Mr. Stanley's merits as an
auther should not be lost 'sight of in the glare of bis
fame as an explorer. Some of the enchanting scenes
and thrilling incidents of his adventures are sketchcd
very graphically, and his knowledge of botany and
natumal histomy seems to be quite extensive. He has
enmiched his book with a number of interesting pic-
tures, which are particulamly valuable because of their
being faithful illustrations of the beautiful scenery of
Central Africa, and of the manners prevailing among
her s avage tribes. The accounts of his arduous
travels, and his copious maps, of the great African lakes
and rivers, will be especially acceptable to those who
are intercsted in diffusing the light of Christian civili-
zation over the broad extent of the "Dark Continent."
Mr. Magurn, the Canadian Publisher of this work, has
manifested consîderable enterprise in bringing it out
s0 speedily and in a style flot inferior to that of the
English edition. Considering the rich binding, the
copious illustrations, and the elaborate and finely
executcd mnaps, the price is remarkably low. Mr.
Magurn's is the only Canadian edition of this
worlc. The other edition advextised is flot another

himself. The est of the book is occupied with an
animateci account of the great "Anglo-American Ex-
pedition," which under the leadership of Stanley, left
Bagomoyo, in Zanzibar, on Feb. 17, 1874, anci reacheci
Boma, -near the mouth of the Congo, on the 9th of
August 1877, aftem spending 999 days, $ioOoooo, and
173 lives on the march.

BIBLE RE VISION.

It is well known a number of the ablest Biblical
scholars of Great Britain andi tIis country arc engageci
in rcvising our present authorizeci version of the Bible.
Just what is aimed at, however. or what is proposeci
to be donc, is flot so well known, and bence, probably,
in the mincis of many there has been from the be-
ginning more or less of suspicion or prejudice in re-
gard to the wholc work. No man, probabi>', is better
able to explain ail this tItan the Rev. Dr. Schaff, of
the Union Theological Seminary, New York, and who
has been identified very actively witb the movemnent
from iLs earliest stages. For the satisfaction of our

eaders wc will give a statement of the things sougbt
to be donc in it, as tbey arc reported in the New York
"Evangelist" from an address made by him recenti>'
in the West:

Firsi. The aim is to have a more perfect transla-
tion, as may be readuly made from a greati>' improv-
cd text that ma>' now be useci, several hundrcd
manuscriptsof the Greek Testament having becn
discovcrcd since our present version was made, under
King James, betwen the years i 6o4 and 16 11.

Second. It is to have er rors of typography and
grammar, which are often observable in our present
version, rcmoved, and inexact translations, wbich are
found in many instances in the Bible, correcteci.

Titird. It is to expunge words that are obsolete, if
tbcy have a meaning that is not understood, and
words wbicb arc stili uscd thougIt witb different sig-
nifications, sucb as jPrevent and let taken away arv.l
proper ones substituteci.

.Fmurtk. It is to have a new arrangement of the
mater of the. Bible made, so that the prose portions
will be printed in paragraphs, as the sense shah mce-
quire, and the poctical portions set in the form of
poetry, according to the laws of Hcbrew parallelism.
In doing this the present division' of the Bible into
chapters andi verses will not be given up or changed,
only that the>' will be dlean>' and fuli>' placeci in the
margin.

From this it will be seen there is not a change pro-
posed that can in any way, probably, affect the sense
of the Scripture, or the real rneaning of the Hol>'
Spirit. The only effort is to bring out in some words
andi passages more dlean>', more trul>', anci more en-
tirely, the minci of the Spirit. The lapse of over two
hundreci years, andi the vast attainments in Hebrew
anci Greek studies, and especiahlly in manuscripts of
the Scriptures in that time, furnish, as neyer before,
the facilities for baving a version secureci that will be
wothy of. the divine origin of the Bible-not that a
new version as a whole is aimeci at-but a corrected
andi improveci one, to be, as it ever shoulci, the best
that can be made.

Wc may say that in the prosecution of their me-
visionary work the company engageci in iL helci their
ii-st meeting on the 3oth of June, 1870. Since that
tirie tbey have Iteld fifty-two meetings, sitting 46o
days, womking six boums each day, anci in that ime
have revised the wh-ole of the Olci Testament for the
fi-st time, with the exception of a part of Esther, job,
Pmoverbs, Ecclesiastes, Songs of Solomon and DIaniel.
The>' have been a second time through the Pentateuch.
At their hast session the>' completeci the revision of the
twelve minor prophets, anci carrieci on that of Esther
to the enci of the second chapter.

TItis is the womk of the British portion of the coin-
pan>'. The American portion are equahi>' busy and
thorough, andi the two will make as thorough evisions
of each othcr's work, that thus every possible. aid may

fUMENT I&PINIONq9.
DISCORD is, after ail, not the worst thing in the world.

Disobedience to God is a greater evil than duscord among
brethren. -Cûiitian Cuardian.1

THERIE are two tendencies in church as in civil govcrn-
ment-toward too much and too little government. The
two extremes are despotisin and anarchy. That is the
happy church that steers clear of both.-CriLn Observer.

WE neyer could see how the belief in the near coming of
Christ could create any new obligation or motive to duty,
flot enforceci by the belief of the common trutha of Chris-
tianity. The shortncss and uncertaînty of life render devout
watchfulness and diligence the imiperative duty of every fol-
lower of Christ. -Christian Griardian.

THE miodel woman described in the last chapter of Pro-
verbs had hier tongue under law, and a gooci one too. «'In
hier tongue is the law of kindness." This is a royal law for
the tongue-for the tongue of chilclren, for the tongue of
parents; a royal law for the tongue at home, on the play-
ground, in business, everywhere. -ChurA Union.

A LETTER-WRITER speaks of $5,o00 ministers, and i ,ooo
ministers. It would be curious to sec the scales Îa which
men are welghed, andi the standard by which they are mea-
sured. It is doubtful whether the $i,ooo mcn would admit
that the scales were true, or the standard just. Is, there not
a better way of estimating men than lby the amounàt of salary
they receive ?- Watckrnan.

THERE îîever was a time when theme was a stronger faithi
among Christians or more devoted activi'ty, in church, work,
andi more real progress in building up the lingdom of Christ.
It can not be denieci that infidelity arld skepticism in every
form are more and more demonstrative and virulent,,but
their success does not keep pace with the progress of the
gospel. -Herald and Presbyter.

TUiE fact that so large a proiortion of the ifimates of our
houses of correction, j ails, pententiaries, state prisons, etc.,
are incarcerateci in consequence of crime committed under
the influence of intoxicating liquor, is both startling and sig-
nificant, and is worthy the most careful consideration not
only of the Christian and the philanithropist, but also of the
political economist.-Churh Union.

WE may go back from phenomenon to law, and fromn law
to antecedent law, and from antecedent -law to primordial
law; but at the end of the series wc shall -finci God, the
saine God founci by the philosopher that was found by the
savage whose ignorance could nfot sec the intermediate steps,
and whose piety by a single bounci reached the Great Cause,
froin whom under ail philosophy or ail credulity *Il must
proceei. -N. Y. Independent.

RELIGIOUS conversation, if it be really conversation, and
'if it be religious, can hardly fail to be useful to ail who take
part in it. Th wisest can often. derive wisdom from the
humablest and simplest. We learn in imparting. Our ideas
andi feelings become more defined as we express them.
And often, in the contact of two mincis, ideas are brought
out that were not in either, as the sparks are struck out be-
tween the flint andi the steel. -National Baptist.

THE high-pressure methoci resorteci to in secutring pieciges
for the payment of church debts is not a wholesome methoci.
It is hard enough, ih these days, to secure the fulfilment of
obligations that are deliberately assumnec; how hard it wil
be to collect some of these notes that have been made under
great excitement, the churches will find whcn the notes corne
to maturity. The only principle on which such proceedinga
can be commendeci is that on which a pint of whiskey is
sometimes given to a man who has been bitten by a rattle-
snakze. - Sunday Aflernoon.

HERE is, therefore, as crooked a business as ever was in
in the world. An olci missionary tells us that the Hindoos
have a saying among thein to the effect " That though we
shoulci soak a dog's tail seven days in oil andi bind it with
seven splints, it still will rctain its crookeci inclinations."
This is the character of our traffic in strong drink. It lha&
been soakeci in the oil of mistaken Christian charity, andi
we are sure it has been bound with legal splints twice seven
turnes, and yet it is to-day as crookec as before.- Canada
Christian Monthly.

CERTAIN passibrns give a dark look to the countenance.
How do thcy do that? Is it merely by a e-arrangement of
the ultimate atoins of the skin and of te external parts of
the eye ? The astute materialist admits that certain emotions
are accompanieci by such displacements of the atoms of
which the body is composed as permit the exterior of the
counitenance to reflect light only imperfectly. How is it
that the baci passions thus relax us? It is incontrovertible
that earthy passions give an earthy look to the couintenance.
The bestial man acquires an opaque and peculiarly repulsiv
complexion ......... Men may be made of floss-silk and
have -esthetic luminousness in their faces, andi yet no solar
light. It is a wholly incontrovertible, fact that an earthy
look comes froin an' earthy mooci, anci a solar look froin a
conscientious. -j'oeph Cook.

THE natural sciences iii their second childhood are croon-
ing baby songs. Great anci learneci volumes of physiology
are devoted to proving by microscope anci scalpel that what
we have been in the habit of callîng minci is nothing more
than the regiater on the fibres onf thea .»in f heinolec_1ar
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-*RÀCTICAL f APRS.
CHILDREN'S FOOD.

Milk, which has been already prescribed as a chief
constituent of ail forms of diet, from earliest infancy,
is, scientifically speaking, animal food; but I now use
these words in thfeir popular sense, as including the
flesh of animais with its juices. Medicai writers have,
perhaps, differed more on the question of the riglit
time for commencing the use of animal food than any
other point with regard to the management of chul-
dren. While one recommends that meat should be
withheld fromn children until seven or ciglit years old,
another allows meat, gravy, and broth to be given as
soon as any teeth have appeared. The variety of
constitutions demand that ail strict rules should be
sometimes modified. TÉhere can be no doubt that
children will often thrive well upon farinaceous diet,
with milk, for a longer period than is commonly sup-
posed; but when stveral tceth, including some of the
grinders, have appcared in both jaws, nature indicates
that the tipxe of feeding by suction, is past, and that
meat may nQw bç given with discretion. The system
is now iess sensitive, or less easily disturbed by mod-
erate changes of diet; and, therefore, we are less ex-
clusive in dietàry rules, for the age under notice, and
would aliow more latitude to thc judgment of parents
and others who have to cater for chidren. We wouid,
however, caution them against an excessive use of
meat, and, especially against giving highl'y-seasoned
animai food to children. Even now, when several -of
the grinding teeth have appearcd, and, indeed, for the
first three or four years, meat should not be rcgarded
as the chef or indispensable article of diet, but rather
as an addition, an assistance, and a stimulus. Light
puddings (cspecially such as are made partly of milk)
should now be given as the first course of a dinner for
children, and should be followed by a littie gravy,
with light mashed, mealy potatoes. Broth or soup-
the latter neither too conccntrated nor highly season-
ed-may now ýe given, with some farinaceous food
added, such as toast, rice, macaroni. Meat, either
beef or mutton, but the latter more frequently, may be
next given, ither roasted'or boilcd, and finely minced:
Samencss in cookery shouid be avoided. When meat
is boiled, the liquor, which contains valuable saîts,
should be prcserved for brot.h. An egg, iightly boiled,
may sometimes take the place of meat. Savory, or
highly-seasoned meats-such as potted meats, saus-
ages and stews made hot with spices-should not be
given to children. Sucli a diet would vitiate the taste,
diminish the appetite, and teach a child to refuse plain
and wholesome food., While a child should by no
means be compclled to cat what dbes not agree with
his digestive power, lie should be early taught to take
what is placed before him. Meat shouli be weli
cooked, so as to be thoroughly donc, and yet to retain
the nutritious juices. .Excessively fat meat is gener-
aliy disliked by chldren, and should not be forccd
upon thcm. On the other hand, the rejection of al
fat is nothing more than a habit, which had its origin
in whim or fancy, and lias been confirmed by yielding
to it. This should be corrected, and a moderate
share of the fat of -niat should be taken. 0f course,
it wili be lcss required -if new milk and butter are
freely used in the dictaryfor these wiUl supply fat.
other useful articles, to supply this constituentof food
are,. drippings sp read on1 toasted bread, atnd fincly
mnincéd suet, in making light puddings. Chidren who
dislike the. fat of beef or mutton wili often cat bacon,
whicli, may, therefore, be occasionally given with some
advantage. In cases whÉere the aversion to the fat of
meat is obstinate, while milk is rcadiiy taken, fineiy
minced suet, boiled in mîlk, may be recommended.

THE POPULATION 0F THE EARTH.

The fifth publication of Behm and Wagner's well.
known «IBevolkerung der Erdel" is just out, a few days

EUROPE.
Germany, 1875 ......................
Austria-Hungary, 1876..............
Liechtenstein, 1876.................
Switzeriand, 1876 ..................
Netherlaflds, 1876 ..................
Luxemburg, 1875 ..................
European Russia, 1872..............
Finland, 1875 .....................
Sweden, 1876 .......................
Norway, 1875 .....................
Denmark, 1876 ....................
Belgium, 1876 ...... ...............
France, 1876 ......................
G:reat Britain, 1878...... :............
Faroes, 1876 ......................
Iceland, 1876 ......................
Spain (without Canaries), 1871..- -.....-
Andorra ..........................
Gibraltar, 1873 ....................
Portugal (with Azores), 1875..........
Italy, 1876...... ..............
European Turkey (before division),...
Roumania, 1873 .....................
Servia, 1876 ........................
Montenegro,.......................
Greece, 1870 ......................
Malta, 1873........................

ASIA.

42,727,360
37,350,000

8,664
2,759,85~

205,15~8
72,392,770

11912,647
4,429,713
1,807,555
1,903,000
5,336,185

34,242,966
1o, 60o
71,300

16,5z6,511
12000
25,143

4' 119,284
27,769,475

9, 573,000
5,073,000
1,366,923

19'5,ooo
1,457,894

145,604

Siberia, 1873........... ........... 3,440P 62
Russian Central Asia .......... 4,505,076
Turcoman Region..................... 175,000
Khiva ............................... 700,000
Bokhara............................. 2030,000
Karategin ............................ 100,000
Caucasia, 1876 ...... ................. 5,39, 744
Asiatic Turkey ....................... 17, 800oo
Samos, [877....... ................... 35,878
Arabia (independent) .................. 3,700,000
Aden, 1872............................. 22,707
Persia .............................. 6,000,000
Afghanistan.......................... 4000,000
Kafiristan......................... .. 300,000
Beloochistan .......................... 350,000
China proper....................... 405,000,000
Chinese border-lands, including Eastern

Turkistan and Djungaria ........... 29,580,000
Hongkong, 1876 ............... 139,144
Macao, Z117 .............................. 71,834
japan, 1874........... .............. 33,623,373
British hIdia without British Burmah, 1872 188,421,264
Native States ........................ 48,110,200
Himalaya States...................... 3,300,000
French Settlements, 1875............... 271,460
Portuguese do ........................ 444,617
Ceylon, 1875......................... 2,459,542
Laccadives and Maldives............... i56, 8oo
British Burmah, 1871 .................. 2,747,148
Manipur ............................. 1i26,000
Burmah ............................ 4,000,000
Siam ............................... 5,750,000
Annam ............................. 21,000,000
French Cochin China, 1875............ ,6oo,ooo
Cambodia............................. 89)0,000
Malacca (independent)................. 209,000
Straits Settlements.................... 308,097
East Indian Islands................... 34,0519900

AUSTRALIA, ETC.

New South Wales, 1876................ 63,84d
Victoria, 1876 ....................... 841,938
South Australia, 1876.................. 229,630
Queensland, -1876,.................... 187,100
West Australia, 1876................... 27>32I

Tasmania, 1876 ...................... 105,484
New,.Zealand and Chatham Islands, 1876 444,545
Rest of Polynesia ..................... 1,896,090

We have no space for details as to Africa. In 1877
Algeria had 2,867,626 inhabitants. The population of
Egypt is now cstimated at 17,000,000, and the equa-
tonial regions of Africa at 44,o00,0004 Caffre-land
North of the Transvaal is estimatcd at î,oooooo;
Orange River Free State, 65,000>; the Transvaal,
275,000; Natal (in 1875), 326,959 inhabitants; the
Cape Colony, 1,148462. In America the figures are
but littie changed from those of the previous issue of
these statistics. Greenland (1876) is estimated to
have a population of io,ooo; Nicaragua (1877), 300,-
ooo; Brazil (1862), 11,10o8,291 ; Guiana (187 5), 342,-

300; Ecuador (1875), î,o66,ooo; Peru (1876), 3,000,)-
000; Chili (1875>, 2,333,568; Uruguay (1876), 445,ooo;
Paraguay (1876), 293,844.

HORSE-RA CING AND ZTS A TTENDANT
E VIL S.

We sec from the fiaming notices that f111 our daily
newspapers that our City is again soon to be the gath-
ering place of the champions and patrons of what, in
their own chosen vocabuiary, is cailed "the turf.'4

Horse-racing is a vcry ancient sport, and if it could
only be separated from its accomnpanying evils, would
probably be neither better non. wonse than liundneds of
other kinds of necreation. Unfortunately, however,
thc "levils" make the largest, and to a veny consider-
able shane of its supporters, the most attractive part
of horse-naciflg. If betting, gamblipg, and the various

forms of attendant vice, were cc>mpletely banished
from this sport, it would bc voted exccssively duil,
and would be at once abandoned by most of its
patrons. And it is because of the exceedingly disre-
putable following Ywhichi the race track lias always
gathered about it, that good men everywhere and in
ail ages have deplored its existence and warned the
young especially against its dangerous fascinations
and its power for harm.

It is a well-known fact that remarkablc speed of
motion in a horse is a most valuable marketable com-
modity. A few seconds of time gained on a mile
race-track adds thousands of dollars to the selling
price of the animal. The reason for this is not to be
found in any increase in the intrinsic value of the
horse. *Seconds are sometimes very prccious if a man
is galloping in urgent haste for a doctor, for example,
or running away fromn his creditors or the officer of
justice, or even making a friendly trial of speed along
the road with a neighbor. But who ever paid a thou-
sand dollars a second for added speed in a- horse
merely to have him handy for any of those emnergen-
cies? It is very seldom, indeed, that men give these
fancy prices for fast horses unless they expect to win
müney -with tbem. Mniost thk? only lnitt
gives ,mrkë1able valute to a racing animtal is th~e
gainbllng elénnt. A horse that will "do. to bet on,"
is ràtèd ýàcc kdingly. And it is this iwhich ispS<-
ing a -very. large class in society, which is makig o
many of our young men and our old men dissipated,
reckless, and corrupt.

The truth is that this effort to get something for
nothing, to win money without working for it, lies at
the. foundation of more miscry to the human race than
almost any other vicious passion. God lias 50 con-
stituted man that, in a healthy developrnent of societft
honorable labor of some kind must always be associ-
ated with the rewards of labor. Betting upon horse
races, "ipooi-selling," or gambling in any of its multi-
tudinous forms, is a direct violation of this wholesome
iaw. The young mnan who, in this way or in any other,
attempts to obtain possession of money for whicli le
has given no equivalent, is travelling in a road that
runs oniy a littie less within the prohibited limits of
the law than that of the common pickpocket or the
vuigar thief. Horace Greely neyer said a more trutli-
fui thing than when he declared that " The darkcst
hour in the history of any young man is when lic sits
dowp to study how, to get money without honestly
earning it."

We do not deny that there are some very excellent
men who are more or less mixed up with this business
of horse-racing. The same may be said of whiskey-
selling, and, for that matter, of every other cvii traffic.
That, howcver, docs not diminish the evil or excuse
those who are concerned in it. On the contrary, by
giving a certain outward respectabiiity to that which
is essentialiy degrading and vile, the evil itself is
greatly increascd. If ail good men stood rigidlly aloof
from sucli things, there would be iess confusion in the
popular mind in regard to them. It is prccisely be-
cause some respcctabhe men and women go to horse
races and give them their countenance, and even en-
gage in a moderate way ini what they cati "1harmless
wagers " upon their favorite horses, that the young and
thoughtless find in their conduct a full excusé for un-
licensed and reckless gambling.

t is, as we believe, the imperative duty of Christian
men to set their faces'as a flint against this wliole
corrupt and corrupting business of horse-racing. The
young especially should ýbe warned against visiting
such piazes. " ILead us not into temptation"l should
be the special prayer of those .who are placed in cir-
cumstances of special peril. Too much vigilap.cc
cannot be exercised by parents in this matter. Our
land to-day contains thousands of ruined lives wliose
first downward step in a career of vice dates from
some visit to a horse race and from the vile associa-
tions that appear to be inseparable from this sport.
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THE S YNOD OF CHINA.

T HIS reverend court met in May last, and
transacted quite a large amount of

business. It is an interesting outgrowth of
the labours of many missionaries during a
lengthened period to learn that there is a
sufficient number of Presbyteries to constitute
a Synod. In the earlier years of the history
of Foreign Missions, a nissionary laboured in
solitude. In some cases a wife or children
might brighten his life with companionship.
In others he was necessarily alone in the
midst of teemiing millions who spoke a
foreign language and whose manners and
customs were all unfamiliar. But railways
and telegraphs are working wonders for the
missionary life. These are bringing the min-
isters of religion together. Those who are
sufficiently near one another naturally crys-
talize into a Presbytery. At first their church
court is likelv to be rather of an advisory
nature than to have the wide range of tech-
nical business which characterizes our Home
Presbyteries. But in this light such a thing
as a Presbytery or Synod must prove a de-
lightful gathering of brethren engaged in
such an important cause. They will rejoice
with one another over their triumphs in the
missionary field. They will strengthen each
other's hands by their sympathy and prayers.
It is fôund that very soon the Church court
has business of its own to do. The organiza-
tion of congregations, the work of the Sabbath
Schools, the ordination of ministers, the dif-
fusion of asound literature,will occupytheir at-
tention. Whenseveral Prèsbyteries have thus
been formed, the next step is the institution
of a Synod. In the case of China this court
is of course supreme. Judging from the in-
telligence we have received of what was done
at the late Synod ofChina, tbereports ofconver-
sions, of Sabbath Schools, of Presbyterial vis-
itations,and such business, brought to light the-
progress which the cause of Christ is making
in that country. But the missionaries them-
selves were cheered by thus meeting together.
They returned to their homes with their hands
lifted up by the prayers and praises lin which
they were privileged to engage. Ail this

tells the story of the work and influence of
our Foreign Missions. It points not merely
to conversions, but to the growth of congrega-
tions, and to the development of a native min-
istry. It speaks of Christian civilization with
its train of literature and commerce, science
and art-being planted as good leaven in the
midst of heathendom. It is a prophecy of the
good times that are surely coming. In view
of all this, is there any one who will still insist
upon contributions to Foreign Missions as an
unprofitable investment? Then these persons
are sinning against the light. The one fact
that comes to jas fron China of no fewer than
three missionaries going forth to the famine-
stricken millions carrying provisions for the
suffering and comfort for the dying, and sac-
rificing their lives in their daring attenpt, has
thrilled the Chinese, and in consequence min-
isters at the court and mandarins and editors
have unanimously declared that that must be
a true religion which is taught by such men.
The lives of the heroes and martyrs of the
missionary cause are a noble testimony to the
truth of the Gospel, and a valuable comple-
ment of the work of Christ and his apostles.

SUMMER RECREATION.

A MIDST the splendid weather which we
are now experiencing, it is difficult to

realize that we have reached the fall of the
year. But for such self-asserting facts as the
approach of election day, of the great ex-
hibition in Toronto, and of the near departure
of the Governor-General, we all feel as though
luxuriating amidst the wealth and luxuriance
of summer. There never was a season bear-
ing so little impress from the sweeping
changes of harvest. While as a rule barns
are filled with the bounties of providence, the
fields have not the appearance of fall about
them. The stubble is hidden away amidst
the verdure of a second growth. Flowers
were never seen in greater perfection than at
the present moment. The foliage of trees re-
mains fresh and green as it was in early sum-
mer. It is questionable whether there ever
was in Canada a season of such long continu-
ed beauty.and productiveness.

With this it follows as an obvious remark
that the out-of-door enjoyments of the people
have been commensurate with the remarkable
character of the year. At the rate at which
we are going we bid fair to be regarded like
the French as a people living in the open air.
Torontonians have had their eyes opened as
to the marvellous beauty and attractiveness
of their great lake, and the people of the other
cities and towns lying along its shores have
been not a whit behind in their appreciation
of this valuable property of waters they hold
in common with us. Never before was Lake
Ontario so furrowed and ploughed by steam-
ships carrying their delighted throngs of
living freight. The railways, too, have been
alive to the importance of catering to the
public by furnishing such trips and excursions
as would draw out the people to behold and
enjoy the beauties of nature. There cannot
be too much of this heathf>l recreation. This
will furnish the proper and natural stinyuIant
which the human system requires. Give the
people a ready access to plenty of fresh air
aïnd water, an~d to .change of scenery, and we
guarantee it will do more for temperance
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and health than all otherexpedients combined.
As proof of this we were gratified to hear the
other day a statement of an official of the
Northern Railway to the effect that the com-
pany's steamer, the "Lady of the Lakes" ply-
ing upon the waters of Simcoe and Couchi-
ching, has carried more passengers this year
than in any previous season, while thesale of
liquors on board has been less than the aver-
age. Such a remark as this speaks volumes
for the goodly influences of summer recrea-
tion. The next thing which the steamboat
companies will find it easy to do is to shut
up their bars altogether, or still better substi-
tute for liquors such wholesome beverages
as tea and coffee.

While great numbers have been taking
frequent advantage of such excursions, many
families have shut up house and gone to the
country for an extended period. The Paris
Exhibition, with the consequent lowering of
passage fares across the Atlantic, has of
course attracted the wealthier classes to the
other side. Not a few of our inland -people
have gone to the sea-board to enjoy the bene-
ficialinfluences of bathing in the briny waters,
and breathing the salt-laden breezes of the
Atlantic. Others again have sought the at-
tractions of the St. Lawrence or the Muskoka
region, and have discovered that Canada is
not simply a country for toil and money-mak-
ing, that is only fit for winter resider)ce and is
to be deserted for other climes when the sea-
son of summer comes round, but that this is
a land which can well compare in point of
natural beauty and sublimity with the more
renowned centres of attraction for pleasure-
seekers. From our own experience we are
satisfied that along the shores of our inland
lakes there are many lovely spots to be found
on which may yet spring up cottages and
mansions that will prove to be as charming as
those which fill our eyes with delight when
sailing up the Frith of Clyde, or the River
Thames.

Summer recreation is to be sought with a
definite end in view. That were a lavish ex-
penditure of our blessings if we were simply
to enjoy ourselves and nothing more. The
object for which we ought to seek rest and
recreation is to sustain the highest point of
health, and thus fit us for the duties and oc-
cupations of life. Business men are making
the important discovery that there is a real
gain arising from devoting a sufficient time to
summer recreation both for themselves and
their employees. A holiday pays. There is
wisdom in taking a siesta. Deep inhalations
are necessary for the long and powerful
stroke. The clerk or salesman or woman
comes back from holidays well spent with a
reserve of health upon which big drafts can
be made during the long months of business
activity. And so it is with our clergymen,
and teachers, our lawyers and physicians and
editors. When they begin to feel the summer
solstices they become languid at their tasks.
The brain power seems to evaporate. The
pen loses its magical power. But what a
change a week or two will make upon the
weary look and wan face, and dull lugubrious
eye. The step becomes elastic, the face
AIipes with a happy light, the eye glows with
the increase of intellectual force. The minis-

.ter becomes more eloquept anqd dPvoted, the
teacher more keen and enthusiastic,the þ>4-
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sician more watchful andi silfifl, andi. the
cditor more-wcll, wc will niotlcstiy lcavc the
rcader to MlI up for lîirseli. Atasi for the
editor, his throne is scidoin, vacant, andi bis
peun sever idiot The inexýýorable day or puîb-
ticàtian comcs round with its capaciotis inaw,
andi let tlw thermometcr lèrp to the nincties,
thera is still the cry for Il more copy."

Our churclies have crosseti the rubicon ai
summner Janguor. Ttc cccsiastical luit lias
passed aîvay. Those of our pastors wtîo hiat
tt,,- adiantage of trans-Atlantic travci or sua-
side bathlng, or quiet rcsting-placcs necarer at
bandi, -irc at thecir posts. The pcws arc filiing
up. The cmpty Sabbath Sctîool beceîs are
being occîipied. AUl nature is ringing into

our cars, noîv is the timcr for wvork. Let titis
ycar bc aci activity andi zeaI proportioncti
ta the bicssings of summrci rucreationl tc have
cnjoyed. Wue pray that its recard of service
for the Niastcr ma>' be such as ta rccîve the
divine commendation.

TUE GO VIiERNOR-GENEL-R. IL.

Tfl!î Ecivîý doputa-tions appointeti ta wait
-oit Lord Dtîlleriin at Quebec andi

pic.ent a suitabte aticrcss, have nobiy dis-
,-hîargcd their duty. Tie gatiiering ari mayors,
aldermen, ant rceves ii te ancient capital
of Canada wvas îvorthy of the sotemnl occasioni
which drcev tlicîn together. Tîte atidress
whictî was signeti by these gentlemen ii i bc-
liati of their respectite constitueîîces n'as
mast tastcfutly compaseti, an~d wittî tliir
severat signatures attacliet, malzcs tip a docui-
ment îvhich Lard Dufférin may weil regard
as a valuable ijeir-looni. The oniy drawbackc
ta th e happy meeting betwvcîî his exceltency
and the civic representativcs wvas the absencc
of the Cousîtes, îvhosc kindiy symipathy with
ail classes, and wlîosc fanidness for every thîing
Cana~dian, have gaincti for lier a universat
popuË aity.

The respectanti affcctionsubsisting bctwen
the Govcrinor-Gcnierai a"id ii-. people af tixis
,Dominiotn, constitut.- no mecre mocl, senti-
i:-ent, such as that which grciztcd the tate
]Srperor of France on his atînuat fête day.

ira ac;.hîîatis reat and it ivili prove ta
ontlast the changes of time. Lord Dufferin
is na ordinary mari. Uniting a powcrful anti
wveli disciplineti mind with a glowving and
humorous eloquetîce, hoe is bounti ta, exorcise
a most teihing inîfluence upon his feltow-mcn.
He hias been singularly %vise and discrimnea-
ing in the manner in whict hie lias dischargcd
his vice-regal duties-necver secîning ta mile
but aiways making himself felt. 1-lis çymn-
pathies witti the people iii thecir varicd occu-
pations, tlicir sports andi fgames, their pros-
perity andi sufferisîgs, have shawn lm ta bc a
mri ivitit naturc's genuine stamp ofi nobiiity
resting upan him. I-is pure anti unsullieti
character, anti bis interest in educatioti, re-
ligion, andi general benevolecce, have tcft an
undying impress upon Canadian society.
Weli, therefore, may the peaple approacti
thieir dcparting gavernor througtî their rcpre-
sentatives wittî words ai respect anti admira-
tion. Sorrow at the thioughit of tosing Lard
Dufflérin is universal, but it is soitencti by the
feeling of gratitude shown ta him, anti the
appreciatian of the people of lîiF eminent
services rend- ed ta the country ovu'r îvhich hie
lias, ruleti for Sa many years, andi îith such
hiappy rcsults.

It gives us pleasure to have the prospect af
secisug Lord Dismerin once mare in Toronto.
The Govertnor-G;eneral hiavinsg gladly consent-
ed ta open the exhibition ta bc lîild in titis
city during the current month, tc people of
Toronto anti of Onîtario wvill have an oppor-
ttsnity ai bîdding 1M good-bye in persan.
Wittî conimcndable forethouglit the mayor of
Toronto lias called a pusblic nmuetingof citizcns
for Thtsrsdayof this wcek,ta consider ttte most
appmopriate cntertainincsît that shotîlt bc ac-
corded ta hiis lordshsîp, it honor af liis visit,
anti wte trust the decisiot i 'll bc sucli as wvilt
icati ta a tîaspitaiity in wlîicî ill cati takc
part. The presotîceofa Lard Dufferin wil
acd it uateriaity ta the succcss anti attractive-
iies$ ai ttî.c xibitioni.

/W11 E VE R -S TR JWK EN.

'I 117 caaiatîy ullicti liab overt.akeni Sa
ni ai11' stisitiîerin tan sus andi cities, is

illo't apalliiug iii its re5uits. Mctnphis anti
Grena.I- areV fteraity deserteti, exccpt by tîte
lunfortunate victinis of thc discirse. New
Orlcans, whlti lias tiati its people dccim<itted,
lias, ive are glati ta teartu, cliangeti for tîtu
bettes'. itiii the loss af ithuman hife iî titis
andc attic cities is sisnpty awftîl. But if pas-
sit-Il'i -% V ler calainîty tlîreatens these suifer-
ing Ixo ... 1*weslty-sevesi titousanti men
have * cci tiîruwn idie ini consequence of the

i~.g T h l. stucatîs a populatiosn af cosiiti
crabiy tipivards af-i oooo*i starviug.

It is picasauît ta sec hiow snuchi is buing
contribututi by iiorthcrn andi westersn cities iii
ait of the suifrcrers. 'flterc is neyer an cvii
withtîot saine accamipanying gooti. Sym-
pattîy is bring.ing tIre south anti iorth
togetiier. Kindty dectis arc doing more than
avertur of chutrcli courts anti legistative
enactinents, ta obliterate the rcsncmbranccs ai
strife anti btoodstîud. Mcanwhile, muchi more
is requireti ta bc donc. Nurses cannat ho
trot even at teil dotlars per day. Nourishsng
foodi anti incdicines arc requireti. Moncy is
thiereiare ticeduti anti thiat iii sufficienit quant-
tity. Otîr Caiîadîan people are bertirring
thcmsclvcs ta senti relief. Wc are si-re the),
ivili nat stiut thecir cars ta the cries of the dis-
tresseti. Our Yotng 'Men's Christian As-
sociations have ciicrgetically takun up, ttîc
îvork uf procuring supplies. Let ttiese bc
uncaurageti by many anci liberal contributions
flowving spontancousty in uipan them. Let
sitîccre atdîti hartféît prayer for the suffering
accompaily aur atmns, anti a rich shower af
blesbiing wilI fait upon the bereaveti.

litREsu-rERv or Wiati'utv.-Thie 1resbytcry af
Wttitby met an the 3rd inst., at W%%hitby. The coin-
mince on l>re5byterial Visitation gave in a long anti
carefully prepnred Repart, %vhictî was rccived, anti its
tir!st recomnînndation considered. The Presbyter>.
agrecti ta vîsit tiiose congregations that request visita-
tiama, amîd ttîose wl'icre it is knovn visitation is neeieti.
l'tie cansider-atian af the athier parts ai the report %vas
deferreti tilt zîext regular meeting. A cati %vas laid on
the table signeti b>. sevcîîty-five -nembers and forty-
thrce adlierents, froin the congregation of Enniskiltcn
anti Cartwright in favor afi Mr. Thomas Atkinson.
'Itle cati ivas sîîstaincd, andi Mr. Atkinson being pre-
sent accepteti it; anti his ordination n'as appointed ta
take place on ist October, at i a 'clock. Anaîlier
cai n'as laid on tîte table signeti b>. sixty niembers anti
four adherents, front the cangrcgation of Orono, in
f.ivoraf M\r. Alexandier Fraser, whici n'as sustaincid and
accepteti by INr. Fraser, and his ordination vias ap-
painteti for October x5th,-the Presbytery ta meet in
the ctîurctt titere at i i o'clcck a.nt, ta hear bis triais,

and If sa.tisficd, to mecet at 2 o'clock p.m. for the or-
dtination services. A titird cal n'as prcsented ind
signed by 11î6 mcembcrs and rifty.Iive idiîents, front
Ille cangregalions of Nen'tonville anti Kendall il% (avor
of M r F R. Ilcattie. T['le tersbytery sustain'ed tic Cali
andi ardcrcd that the usuat steps bc taken to sccure
'Mr. 11cattles carly reply. Other business (nui, of
public intcrcst> occupicd the Plresbytery tilt past 6
o'cluck, Mien it adjoî:rncd ta nicet in St. Vlaul's, lIow-
inati le, on Tuesday, Dcembe)r 3rd, nt i i o'clock

amfor the transaction af ordinary business. Tho
first hiour of titis meeting is tu bc spcnt ini canfcrcnce
un the statu of rcligian.-A. A. bDItMMo.,D, Pres.
Cierk.

1' nra~tvov GLUNGAitkv.-Tliis Prcesbytexy
ntct .t Alcxandria, on tuie tli July. Ticrc werceighit
îîîinlstcrs and ninc eiders presciit. Tltc Rcv. K. Mc-
Donald n'as appointeti noderatur for UIl cnsuing ycar,
.-nd Dr. Laint wva3 appointed clerk. Commissions
in favour oi MNr. Colin Caîneron, E. I. NtcMNillan,
Hiugli Nlclntosh, Hutgli AlcLean, J. R. MýNcKenzic,
Donald NMcintyre, John hinmpson, G. H1. :McGilli-
vray, and Chtarles àMcDonald, froni the Kirk

Scniof aUeka Kaikîtaîl, Rox~boroisgh,
Lancaster, Kcnyon, MAlrtintovn aind M'iias-
town, Alcxandria, Martintown, (St. Andrctw's>, andi
Indian Lands, rcspectively, were reati and sustaincd.
Against the ulecisioî sustaining the Commission froni
Indiaii Landis Air. Burnet chisscnted, for the foltowing
reason. "lTitat the Comminssion bears that thc Ses-
sion liad bcen cnncd beyond t ordinar bounds
ai thc congregatian, viz., in Kenyan Churcli." A coin-
mnittcc, consîsting af Rcv. Wiîn. Ross, F. M\cLcnn.tn,
iniinistcrs, and Mr. J. R. MNcKenzie, eider, on motion
inlade andi duly scconded, %eas nameti by tc modera-
tor ta answcrNMr. Bu irnct's reason of dissent: A Coi-
inissioit in favour ai Mlr. Charles Craig froîin the con-
gregation of Sumriner!itown n'as mail ani rcjected aw-
irg ta r. clericat error. The Convener ai the t>resby-
tery's Homne Mission Coiiiunittc rend a report, recoin-
niending :athe application froin St. Mlattbew's
Ciîurch, Osnnbrtrk, for the services ofa catechist dur-
ing the remnainder ai thie sunimer nîonths tic agreed
ta. Tlîc Presbyterycecerned.accordingty. Mýr.BIur-
net ,noved, scconded b>' Mr. G. H. à1cGillit'ray, that
the Prcsbytery's Haonte Missioa Coraniiitte bc in-
structeti to secure the services ai a . tudent for the
4th Concession, Roxboroughi, far the ret lainder of the
sîtînner inonths. it n'as inoveti ni anedmtt >
Mr. Fraserscconded by Iir. D. H. AMcLenqjan, tîtat
a cammittec be appointed ta visit Roxborough, andi
report ta jiext meeting ai Presbytery. 'Ihe amend-
nient carried. A depuitat ion, con si stingaof M r. Fraser,
Canvener, Lang andi Camleran, ininisters, and Ale.
Gcorge McGittivray, eider, n'as appointeti for the pur-
pose reierrcd ta in theamnendment. It n'as mnoved b.
Rev. Wiîn. Ross, secandeti by Mr- E. R. MMla,
ttiat the fotlowing canstitute the Homec Missian Coin-
mittce for the cnsuing year, viz., Rev. D. H. AIcLen-
nan, Canvener, John Fraser, Dr. Laiant, and W.
Ross, illinisters, andi Mr. John Sinmpson, eider. The
Convener, 'Mr, Mcl.enn.an, ta represent the I>resbytcry
at the Haine 'Mission Cammittee, Toronto. It n'as
moveti in amendinent b. Air. I3urnct, secondeti by
MNr. Lang, that tic Caimittee consist af Rev. A. INc-
Gittivray, Cant'encr, K. Mlcbonatd, Dr. NlcNish, John
Fraser, and Dr. Lamaont. The motion and aniend-
ment having been put to the meeting, the former was
declared carricd. MIr. John Geddcs, student, %vas
taken an trials for ticeiîse. After beingsubjectcd toa
severe c'caîination wvhich he passeti in a niast brilliant
manner, hie was duly iiccnscd by the moderatar. Afr.
Ross, Lochiet, was appointed ta moderate in a cati at
Vankleekhiil tvlicn necessar>.. 'Mr. Jahn Simpson, of
Alexandria, n'as appoînteti treasurer aitlie I>resbytery
in raom of D. B. MIcLenna-n, Esq., Q.C., ît'ho, it %vas
feui, couldt flot be expected ta attend this Presbytcry
regutarty. av.ing ta his i'aried public engagements.
The cterk was instructeti ta send MNr. Geddes' name
ta the Convener ai Cammîttee on the Distribution cf
Probationers. The i'resbytcry adjaurned ta meet ai;
Mfattintawn, ini St. Andret's Church, on Tuesday,
17th Septeniber, at i a'OCIc p.Mn.-HUoî LtîoU
Fres. C'lerk.

A woîcsitor is nc't a ba7d place for preaching in.
If the heart of one warkman is filleti with the lave of
Christ ail the hands wili hear cf it.

Tu E "lSpanish Chiristian Church" is the name taen
b>. the Protestants cf Spain. ~fechureh is Presby-
terian, having a Prcsbytery ut Madrid, wherc the first
assembly was held, and a7rother in Andalusia.
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-CýHOIGE ITRATJRE.
710111S IIEA TIIEN.

llov rituels of coanfort èir boite A¶tics derived from the
change manifeal t hler failher durinq tîtc last te%% days oftahis
lire, 1 axas tanable tu deteranine. .om prheso h
proportion of comfort or hoise axas c-ice-edrngly sinall. 0f
course il is possible that a man may live a long lite devoied
te selfishncess, unriglateousaicas, and even crime, and yet on
lais death.bed repent and Le saved, but il is flot aiong the

naobabilities As Nir. josepha Cook puts st, Il) persistence
sa sueli a lire a mnrn cones ailte a Ilpermanent d-mimilttriiy
%% ath lts %a%,"a hidhian ail lirubabaliy bee.omes a gruiving
dissimilarity tlîrougliout the etenties.

l'hire as Lbai one record of a repentant thictillicf the cress.
Deaila-bcd repentances are Jeu biless, sonietinies, geaauinc;
but in most cases, talloxed, b) ane.specied recovesy, is
man gravitates ta ltse olJ, selisa lifse %%ben tLe fecar o? %vaxl
lie bchind tLe veil becomes leas vivid as its proxim'iîy svith.
draws. In ihis case, I Lelieved the man, by tLe iight ot a
dawning eternity, saw lais own sins, as a drownring man secs
ail lais past litse an the une mntrent preceding unconsclous-
ness; but ahat aic change in ]lait axas thorough and radical
I coulai find taoo utile evadenee. Trîe lnost Lopletut sign axas
lais thought for Robert Lyon ai tire very la.si, and lais desîre
that he should Le -avtil.

Wlîat Agnes ihought was knuaxn unly to herself and to
Ilian wxogv e the l>osaer te tlîink. She rarcly alluded
ta hier filter, -neyer, untess necessaay; and ail signas and
tokens of lts past presenâce %vce caretully placedi ly ler own
hattds in lais rouent and locked up). I knew that site sorte-
limes passedl heurs alerte in ahat room; but she came out
quiet and calm, and dad net break douai as 1 expcîed she
would afier so long a peioal of intense wvaiching. Probably
tLe fact ihaz lier tiai and attention %veau se largelyabsorbcrd
by Robert Lyon helpeal but te Iseuarlier lois with a greater
ald ieet aîuar.insty aLan would otherwist have ltcen pos-
sible. There was nu voaid in lcs:tlime or rare te rernind hier
of the dead. The pouwes abat bail sus:ained hier hitherto
susimined hier staîl. If tliere axas a tender selemnity about
bier, a sensce o! rernoîeness to things paesent andl of neualeis
t0 things absent, site axas aIse Lopeful, cheerful and cour
ageous, and lier sale %%as nunc tLe lue saxect ahat it %vas
.ilbu a Iittle ad. 1 grew tu believc ahatile axas thanktul far
Robert Lyon, anda, aceptedl biais as the double gifi ot lier
fatller andl ot bel Master. She atacheil the signi oftreiuna-
ing cohecrency of thought with the gladr.ess o! a mother waho

Isces tLe dýawning intelligence ot lier child. The samte:
nurse n-ho aideil hier through the last nîonths of hier father's
lite: aas reîained lu de for Robert Lyon %%-bat she could nlot;
but il was aIl uander lier case and supervision, and Le wmtched
hier ccrning and going with an tagerness lant zold that ai last
bis Lenumbed alection.swncie Leing stirred into lie.- I coulal
but sespend to Tom's feeling alai there avas non- more
hope for Robert Lyon than at any lime the put taxenty

years.1 stibsequently fonud thai there vert, tiro sides te tLe re-
mnarkable cquanimiîy with whicha Agnes bore tLe death of
ber only relative; tLe faîher she hadl loveal and served %vill
sucb carnestness andl fidelity. 1 musît own ibat 1 huit bren
a litle surprased nt aLe utter absence o! icars and expressions
ot grief. Either shte w%.as living on loc bigla a plane 10 Le
touched by seltash consaderationF, or this calan n-as unnatural
andl %voua force a reaclion.

Onc nighî, some thîc anonths afier ber faiher's deaih, ut
the conclusion ot one o! rn), visits te Robert, she calleil Me
into the libray for consultation in regard Io soee scherne
shte hall an îhougha, tor establishing an asylum or rctrcat

wbce nebraatescould bet.-eateýd medically. Teageîo
greav ont of lier cure and study et Robert Lyon. As n-e
stood talking ber band [cil opon sonaething Ly a chair hier
faîher n-as %vont te occuapy. bhe pauscd suddcnly, and humn.
ing localUp Lus cane: that hadl lan torgoltens sance: he oscr! i
last. Sbc. helal alin hier banals, rerne.-nLerng tLe ays axhers,
by its aid, be axent slowly through lets bouse; Tcrnelnering
the lait cecning hie pisscd an abtitrocsin; houm, with bis un-s

ba,ePut the cane in ils place, and leaning on ber armr
n-cnt to bas bcdneyer tu nacagain. A sutlden relization o!

lier lois rusheal upen Les; i n-as as il 1.e buad that moment
dical. lier lips quavecrd, ber hîcalh carne qiiickly, and ail
at once tLe grief su long belal an abeyanct horst in 3ucs an
agony o! cries and Iears as 1 uiever axaînessl before, anda hopc
rever te witness agai1n.

Iz as te me an inexpmsflle ielief that in berr argiaisla
3be turneal te me and niot from me. 1 teck ber in mar ms
as I woxulal bave talcen 3laud, and trical my atmrosi te
sootbz and eem!sor t bier. Iltaras al] o! nu ase; ihere wua ne
itmying the tide noir. 1 knew that site carriei bcnemîh hier
quiet exterior the stili inxenisîty tbat cbaracterzeal ber fîther;
buit 1 aras m-bolly unpreparcai fez iueb anr interasely passion-
aie otbrît. 1 grcax scraoasly ataintea and laid fier on
the leainge, pruying thai peace and rest mnîght specdily
cere

Atl lait, utteriy cxtauxsted, shc teit mie a theay iumbta,
dîsturbcd ever and anon by longshiddcring iots. licr pal.
ladt tuce. drcncbed and n-arn, n-ms a paititut thing 10 ben. 1
sent the driver home n-iLh my haorst, andz su ty lier titi laiei
an the enîng Shie an-oke.

k-oî days .mfeî thas sue moved wn-ry about the boue,
andliber cycs wc oten fat et unshcsl leurs; bat site kcpt op
bravely, dedrinsing tu ne 3icL. A cunous sympaîlay, recog-
raizeal bat unexptresea, exasied bettacn us frona the <is:;
andl evcr a fier ahat nagia, a(i&he axas scriausly troubleal ez
perplcxed. she seigiai me ouii und gare mc bier band te Jtold
aer a moment, secinngl y comantrr and quacîcal by tire un.
spokcri sympathy shte n-a rure Io final.

As the days andl monîhs axent on, Ruben Lyon r-ecreal
e;ca thl body andl mid; andl thougb bt riras rie-es te n-allk

auan. n-lien %Lie anniversary of jue1 Dyeî's death carne
arai acb ceaild bc p ut Min a chiur anal rolleal abouut tbrs

houait andl zrounas, thgruhty uauppy ana çgnienit. In the
absence -il temip=smn, int =cade the inflaic -or ALMaes

s'enle tea.chings and afetonate mrinistrations, tire change
onthallprdiîed gadually canie. Patient, humble,

gratefusl anal loving, there coulaI Le ne dobL thai Robert
Lyon n-ms a tegeneirate seul. Tom passel ian heur with hlmi
cveay day, anal the intercliangs: et thought andl feeling
n-as blesseal to belth. As for Agntes she glowed likec a
star.

enly unt: In tire family %viao encoungeal Mîa. Ife tld hertbat site avas ail riglît, andl Lade hier stick te bier cliolc and
go khlead, like -a brave litile Cirl as sIte axas.

%Vlien axe fouîad tiant uargumnents ainsi enîreaties enly dis'
treascal ber, wc subanitteal. Ailltaat could Le donc for lier
lareent or future ceiasfort usas doncl nvilla lovlng alacrity,
anal for lier sake the parting n-as saalade as easy as pos-
sible.

Ont mornaing they saere uîuieîly Marrical. I teok Ici-e et
lier ni bouts. Lbat lier niother. liai. and jack, accomaaied

lIaI axas nuws rend) for vraeîace, ania liesitaîcai lbetax-ccn thean tu> New1 osk ait orier: tu remaina %villa Mlana te lthe last
sterling eut for laiiisclf in Necw Hîaveni, an.1 goiaig auto piait- miomenit.
neiiliip axilliaflac. 1'Thî* nigit 1 left the alesertel lieuse anal ncnt over te sec

"I1 can tell better tu.inuron," ansaereal llaI un day 1Agnes.alien hits molrli: asl lainm for a dcaaaon. bile canme tu aile an tie libîary. Net %villa mnîny Wvord;,
l'hat evenhaag lat alrtseLd axitia serupuluais cure anal axent jIaat foul o! tender symîatli, sLe trical to coanfori me toi

uiâ. lit liad called usasn Miss D>ci fieîiucnî5ly ut laie, andl tie lobs o! umy puti. Wc talkeal long of Maud anal Le: pies-
1 sunaisal liat Lie %sas going le sec lier now. laes

The, next nîorning Lie folIoa-ca me itui:e lice, and aller 1)At lengih 1 arese lu go. Agnes gave me lier Landl,
a nionient's deliberation said. vàbiblh mes-cil. As 1 Joolacal in lier face il] mariner o! pos.

1I Lave cenclualca te go te Neat lia-en. tua tLe prescnit, âibLlieb sacre an n il asuu-lits Surely at ceaila do lier ne
ail leasi. Jaci, enteis Yale, anal ainutiles dainks if 1 ain an hiarass lu knoaa aï 1, lovd br, and if-anli-u loved

Neax Ilaven 1 eau look, eut foi flint, thougL Le aloes flot nie, Lad I nel a right tu knous tlîat alto? 1 nmust tell lier
requise as atch loking tatter as site suloposes. jack tells vwshat I çould nu longer axithihulal. Witiî a ,juick haressure: I
tli iliat Lc conCauled te you sortne tame tigo lais intentioni lu iarrical lacr lîaaal t> nmy lips.
study %vaxths îL inistr> in vicax', anal thut )-au appruveal lias 'Agnt-," sasidI 1Lusily, II.ouald -ou love an u min
cluicer. Seoit seenîis axe are te Lave a minuteri in the faaaaily ILe me?"
tfier ail." She gave nie a startlcte lance, anal as sute undcu-stood my

IlVus; if lae sticks te Li% alelerminsatîun, andl I thmnk lie %tords li face flîmeal atîs a sualaln lighI. In a Ion- voice
n-Ill. lie is mn carnesi student and a haeirly Christian, and tint I lient aaay, lacatl te lacar, site anssvcrcd:
il ai gots Wecil, I trust Le avilI sec lais desire tulilail." Il'Yeti are net an elal ataîn."

IBut %vlau uaould have ilieugbi i ot ouI jack,-such a The biaad aat 1 aas holding n-as nul n-itlidrawn.
carcless, licaalliig faiSan- as lit ui.cal le Ie!* Ves'ars Lave passe-J. Yeats et carnest toiS, )-cure stîewn

lai Legan te avlkus anal dlaaun tLe sonrit ai a ilioaighitful sîth blessangs, foi ne evil lias Leallen us tiat lias nol provel.
arinncr. I ksacav thce .,.= soniething more ta, lac sali, a a lessîng an disguise. Anal non-, as

and aatel tiîl lie stu1tpeil an fient oftrmy alcsk, addaig: * i a yfrsd raig
I awa Mass IJyei lait niglît. Of laie site bas beurn quites: rI st Il,m i cbe reaght ,

fraendly, anal I %ias foulsssh -or blinal cnough te liepe thatThsti O ob ng,
sance bier f.ithe's alcath site regaralca a suit axai i more Tracing abackward jnurney
tavos. 1 tounal tiat sLe n-ms a w xaran (enal, but enîy a B3> memory's pale moonlight;"
trienal, ana a.uid ricyca Le anything cisc. In the course of Ii îe.r an.an aajoinang reona asound al ipy-u-oice. M.%audl,
oua conversation 1I ratasfieal myselt thut sLe a»lld nul lue eu- avec pea, - - dis moon.facecd daa-Jang ol al," is plendaag
me, l>ecaust she: lovel soume other mai befors: she cvers a nalh tjncle Rubeit for just cite mure star>' Lefore beal.timea;
mue," sii I laI impress:vcly. -anal Rotbbie, curlyheaa.d,, ampetueus RaLLie, as clamoring

I lookel i. 1lai w.as eycing mc keen>-. Absural as il 1for a pronmise thît te ver>' farst tlîing an tLe morning Uncle
suas, I feit tLe bot Mouad nashing te m anice. V.Rubea i. -al make Lam a nen- kate. Anal 1 se, as n-clt as if

' at promîîItuhat iiark, yung ai.a Iucracu 1. 1 ncie an tire ruent, Rutact Lyon, thet Unale Robert et te
baluIons>wnîa use: the, ltauaert. "Il ni ",lac yu> ltie unes, an the centre e! thc hippy group, srnîlang, Lcnig-

co eneî as P.ý teupîeiat if site Lad lIen ' fun t) acet nant, anal incfiabîy content, a chald aanong lits chaîdren.
shtu moul ipurîttîc ias-c fallen a vsaLtiiii il. )uui ansniulal ai. r lc> delghu te rell bin about lhc liouse in tLe chair Iroan
tractions?"' axhaieb Lhemi>'neyer risc axithout Lelp. Ilespenls Lis days,

IlNo," anan-creal liai sincercly. 11 1 nI>- spuke of il as a 1 uail ?rofatably. an eutîang out piper douas, mmkang kites, pur-
tact, anal asondes i did net sec il Iacture." 1foiming suigianl oeratiens on broken herses, fatting an

I saniale no iernatl,. 1 asas tidlying art my Jcsk, amtid 1 san- eccntrie %uagun -Àxheels, anal tclling ates; moît 's-andertul
îhmt somechoax ny banal axas a trille unscual>. stene:s, uf sLipb ai seau tos cigri landls, et mermaidi taricu,

Unsclc Doctes," sid lialian a loua tune, IlDu.a ],nuas princes an dlisguase; and al s: most besught if net tht
W-ho il is?" aosi beloveal niember of eus bouseholal. The enly sorrow

"No;" able te uiel lais cycs frankl> non-, liec b knowvn in mil these )-cars uvas a sorrou thant Le shurcal
«Weli,1 I lcve Id. And a! I amn glat, I hopec abc an common n-iih us ail, wvhcn n-e surrendereal cur first-born,

lucky fellon- aili be as happy as lie dcserves te Le." Ilal's oui an-el Agnes, te Moi n-ho gave bier.
voice: suddenly thiaekcned, anal jammang Lis Lit alonn oves Netse I heua the muthce's vole, te uvhich tise years hlave
tais cyea Le stroe off te tLe bam. lent a nacîlol%*er Musie, saying

Whmt aid tLe Loy meul? 1 leaneal myelueuv on îny- des, 4"Comelittleeones! al s U timc: Kits Uncle Robert anda
anal bld any face arn my banals, essmyin- te staîl lit confusien O>. ta»< agh"
an my brin. Perbajas I may as n-cil ickuaiouvledge ltre, Ton, n-hose black hiti is fust turning gray', steps in te bave
n-bat i n-as torcel te ack-non-lteag te myscîf long ago, that Lis dii'y chat axith Robert, anal to say tirai Le Lam lacard
1, n-ho Ladl neye r loveal any n-can as a min loves une n-o- fients: tiavellers. jack bai maried anc ot Tem's daugh.
mari ibovc mil others, lovel Agnes Dyci Letore 1 laid knuaxn lers, n Most beautitul girl, anal thsy bave geûte te Southt
Ler a month. But thrre n-as a %viale différence an oui ycars, Africa ta sec Northrop anal Muud, anal te Lsing Lame thacir
anal taorc I ceaseal tu regard thut obstacle as unsurmeunt- taxa sons te bc elueatcal here, atter n-hich jack is toe settle
aille, 1la and aloved bier; andl feeling that if sbertael ovcr a cii>' pastorale.
Lus afm.cion i woulal Le tr aliogeh- nac suatable thsng, IlaI lias marieal a bralliant yaung axialsan- basian clegun
I endeivoical te conquer mysel!, andl se ft suecedas ts b0orne, anal is sîeppinig ie My alaucs as fait as possible.
gave Uial mli possible chiance, anal net te feel very unla;py Mary is prouder iai cver o! bier eldesi son.
about at cilLer. Of course there n-ce, somatmes, Latter 1Iere contes Aunes asatb bers tatbes leusurcly step anal bier
Louis knon-n onl>' te mysel!; Lut I n-ai nene the n-nue for banals claspel Le h anal ber in tht oId -a>'; anal she looks ai
tbat. Sînce: lacs futbte' acaîb, anal notn-athstixiding thc tat me uvith a %vigf1 lighi in ber menaler cyts Our larnbs aie
liat I bad! mysell ateil an banal, nu> aflciion for lier baud faided for tLe nigbt, al she Las coine: ie talk with me about
gran iet a passion scarci te bct contiolleal. Tht suppo- sane poor felen jui admitteal te the Asylum. 1 trani net
sition tbat site careal fou lIal kcpt me front tbinking long or somit Io say at amcdael>' afier oui marriage îlts Dyci
senius>' ibu:site cou.ld cvci Le mine. Ilut non -n-bat if place n-as solal, ana litLe procecals, along n-ath a couasiderable

lial'a n-osas n-cie truc? What a! she luveci somtu ont Lefore 1 paortion ef Mi. DvYCss large ften, anv-esteal an tht"« Dyts
sht cves sun- hiam anal asahaifa that soinse one uscM - -. tl%)Iuan for Inebnates., a pet projeet liait grcav eut of Les
Nly heuart wias pasunding like a îtcam.hammer, anal 1 clt tLe 1 stuay el the Robert Lyon case. A erîtain pLysician ot ber
bot leuis on uny banals, axiaa the ometc dos openel »vstth a acquaintîance Las tht concera in charge. But abe n-as ils
sîans anal a boy houled out exciiedl>. movaarg sparaz, axia :a as good ange); gavzaag th=s porsun for.
ri.Tht ýhmby'sgel a fia, anal moîber n-anis you te cerne tuna-Ies bet tendes sympalhy, hLptul axeras anal rarnest pray.
a-ih off."' crs; seek-ing in ibis n-ay te atone toi ber fttise's sin, anid to

"Mobcr' k-cep greu thae inemsouy oftTêmns leuthen.
W~eil, n-ho as tothcs?" TuE YS>

Bill1 jones %vite"
*Anal n-hec sn site liavt?" GA'ACEFUL Sl'EE Cil
Il)owu in the aIle'."

Whmi alie>? %oua n-ail bav-e to lc alliait more expliait, Thc v-alute, ta a young lady-, ofta copions, tiegant, anmd ta.

-Zun min, if 3-ca. cxpecu anc tu gel therc mn turne futes h i,ieassac vecabular>', camn bardly lac onc-e.stimsiecd. Wcre
aby tu avaiu' anutber lt.~ àhc neyer te u= tlire pien in epistolary or rieterical campe.

us:cl ipn,- La nal>.aahbae eersîuo, tLe beau:>y an., ..har iaf culti,.atc conversation axeulal
koi bet tisa tua>ccrtain%%hat aity o asbusemothtr bc a pue-e tbat n-uula aId to lier influente more: titan aIl] lt

usanied me. g cwcIlscvci axein. Adal te ibis thc tact that uvoman's longue
1lai %aita nes reluir tu Nea lias-en as untc-. le aWa% tu> s3hca 1,intd1 alwcaaaon nci Làhctr atmleast; in appeal

esuran n-iLh us ril afîci lais baicz*b muainauge, Asçh -. a a-li mcnuec, ina raillity anal çcori, in love anal guidiance, ini
5aaaaang .eueseriatosal.Atîthemectanrof therneri. -ng andal fmcm. -hat is therc te cqual a wamax's speech ?

cari Buaral. thc previeusycar, Noirthrop Dail conecciveat ai bas W}al;c ratare <lots mnaich. reuding aal wriuing do ancre: in
da>- te ofies hiamsct us a missi-unary lu ahc laiaay lacaîthtua. uluv~ating flasene> anal felieity of speech. Rcad tht lacst
llis effct a-as accpacal, anal bc n-as assagneal loi station an gEnglisit, anad aveid îLe cheap mand sersational literature ot

beuiL .a!ria. In a fcnda-s bc . -uld sas,and Mud uld 0 the day Aý--aidl vuarity anal slang in Sinversation. 173e
go vn ainu. Mand, ora# j.-' -Maai nbu suas se hourrearJ the nme cui-e in purit> otianguage n-bilr talkirg faunilisîl>'
an ltaly-Maul n-ho vulaid no% bi te 1=,.c lcs motber'.% ini privait: tbat la tulten ina paiblic speech. But die: Lest
atie, n-ai Coing a stneiger te a î.range luad, probably neyer triinig as A'art trixuni. litre, as an oraiery. il is out cf
te retura. abt abandanee o! the beu-t thit the amatit s1,emklh. If

Vtcoulal net endure thetuuglaé, i firsi, anal n- iI>d the lmw et kindraies laaitin thr bemr, lte n-Ili bc "sniilk
cn-m~argumecnt tedissuade bcu. ltçaxasoetnous. nil twa anal toney an the tongue"
Northrp', duty il wua hem dut, axhert Lie axent sut axeulal
go, andl th - Lord w-oald blis3 <hein bath. Mary crtii litr- ilIAtl contais 39,4Se I'guatestaiits, 3,M9400 Roman
self!nie afeaver, bat site >iel.Iea before 1 did. Jacivt u U cCathalies.
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THE1 OMERGROIVTIl OF ORGA NS. tiesires tu praise, Who lifts up lits heart. A mani ray sing
Mr. ohnCrowy witesin ht ~hoi:~hî~>.* ~ lilce an aîîgel andi >ket aicrer paraise Gosi, heccause tht worshtp-

bfr.JohnCrovdy rits indit l Coir:dit fui feel ing is vvanting ir iiiui. Lut us beivarc, in the service
oveîgcoveth of orgns' 1 do suit acter, chicily, tu the tnor- offpalsse, of cultiviting mnusic for is oivi sake. Now.a-
mous (develouaaîent iii site o! th ias ba ale.lellows, anl days, aiiy uont cas learns cnuugl Il dt eleiaaents o! mntsie t0
trackers vhich Etiglisi naubici.in sc mt auei affect; Iliaugli a. son ttaimple larniciny o! dte congregation, nnd lie (Dr.
great deal suiglit bc said on iant head. Il is a mnalter ni larsr abaiti d i t liaie wouit neyer corne wvhen psaia-
laste, ne cloubIt, andI ont inust net therefore tiaatize; but ocly shiauli bu su refined liaat any %vere preventesi froni loin-
1 alouha, mlyself, wlaethaer music is advancedi, or sanyîlaing iîag in it.

hetter titan vulgar wondcciseit tiqurislied, by suca structures
as tit orgafi vvhicii bas becinaVicesi in the Royal Albert h ail, TON/IC SOL-I.A.
,at at scores of other places an Englanal withins the hast fée

ycas 'ltia 'l Daily Telcgra>îla" of tihe tsi sait., in a musical re-
What I have to srty, Ilieever, relates aiore lu the over- vicsv ol tit ycar. after motieing the iarogress of baigla class

growîhl et organs in fretiuene>ý ut uccureasct anal inurdînate- 1 isusie, says:-
lieu cf use whlich lias inarkti the lasi, twent, yecars aulongstl But how lias nausie ratel durang the 11551 year among
uis Tat organ, il oeeui- lu tue, is killiag ceser Il ..ng ele in skie niasse: cil the paeuple, as distinct irons the tihaaerstrat.aof
churcîs anusie, and duiaig nîscl, eslbteia.lily, tu kcetî ai ils est- artisîle lie t fIla tque±stion as, ptitîaps anore imnportat tIhaïs
isting most piliable staît cbaii sin pang, EveryWhierec nu%%, airay toiinettcd witig tire auvance ut Vi agier or thse resastance
Ilherenutb an organ;, andi cvrilinurtu er, a big î o! iiat whiclài isîiretiaailiniudcrn tliouglil. 'Tailtlie nation
oign. .?'ot a village parish but, svhcen a neas Vical tuîiits, îas buulaly tifteti op autou thr region of art nve shaît never know
or a revival of rit uai taises pliace, or a liew orpli sl as la' absc niaaure of ils% araistic, capacily, anti there cars be ne
-talled, begins tei colleci for a chest of pilles tW ice ur tlisr doubît u!t act abtha ai preserit the musical repulation of
limies as large as il shrailti tiHink e! liaving Anti subat ful Englatid deptiadal uléun a %ecy te%% out ot ais anîy millions.
iowi? Volces, ai the services, sînoathereal in ni sen of inar Anxiously, alierefore, shoulal wu watca tire progress o! anusît
tiesalate lent, is one resuit; andl a cessaIt ofttIiat.agai.n i at aise basas u! biucty, whiere o! tlc, si seciais te have miade
ciýresstIcss on tht part et tit choir, wvho,t2swinmng in a greater way tisait ever, Ilianits te tirt devotesi labours anti
miatdy sels of orgn, scarcely licarin; thenaselve, anal admairable bystii ut aise lunit Soi-fa Association. rhis as
seareecly hecard byoiahers, have ne abject an singing %vell; îaot nult ti lace-tu dituss nethosis of nsotation, nec does il.
te mention dtt eînistation, lent, constant, anai miscaievoàu,ty sigit litre svlaîlier tht adupteti by tht Tomet Soil.faists be
oaperative, of slaosaang tiacir loualtat, as their only chance peCrect or nul. Enoa aba th by anus urt lîcir sysîcmt those
rigaiesiaile billuiws of foaaming seunci îhicha overvahacn tiaent 1 energetic %% ork-Crs are !,ut% isg tht seetis o! truc art broadeast
ai lit bidii o! the oarganist. Anoîher consequence, nelt aiiisigtht îîeoîulc. It malters noahing te heais tliat tlaeygel
leus deplorable, ilithi tise organist, vraî:)cd sal in las in- 1but taille notice iii bagua platcâ.-that lcw ansong dist rccog-
strument, artil bavang perssiated tht r.eighourhond tuopro.e- nizesi leaders o! mausic sioop Ie sec wbal as goîag on so far
vide bita vtîh the mtans o! tiispiay, dispisys. Thtli voisun- 1below. flac «Ienic Sol-faîsss arc saiffacient suto thensselves.
taries aie more in hais mmaid ai tht aeconpanaying; tht ,ruThy have their own cothege for hîgher culture; ticir onr
choir is rallher n haindrance lihai otlierss'isc to bais oppbortuns- lterature, ilaear own hionours, and l besl of ail, tlatir teachers
tics ofecxeeutancy; andtihe becomes mort anal mort an or- àmay bc foundi doing haumbîle, but usetul ivoris, fot only in
ganist, lesa anti leu a choinnaster. 1 may bc v.rong, taut 1 every town-, bul an well-nigh every village of tht landi. WVho
thainis I sec this in ery direction. tit vocal music ut f - sa s t er-ssaaî sucs a tact as Ibis, or say wvhat lîmît of
,hi negletet-o 1Course there are great anad atrakiig tx- value shootas be jîui lipran an enterlîrase wich pronisbes teu
celis- 1 anih dispa ut tl'raneatvaei hi% is aspreatl tht Iclea ot artastie tecliag throuLihout t ie wholc

bttu.al il is-icse 0 sc no n undies conîrol lump o! tire nataon. Alrtady Jarogressa lias been matie suca
tani a choir. Blut the ressili retrogression; anal 1 cmnnot as woulti astonasa tlat ilia have neyer yet liait lti atten-
taut tiini thai, in the actual pcrfnmnce of chaurcîs msusic. in ,taun tiaw n tu abtc plsaiuncinoss, and i a!:ver ssgtarsd laits sap
clssace, lakirng ail1 outcchsurche-,, vec art retrograiing. Sins; tat ilcati umusng tas rtaay aiusicai nations oi tht nental, tht
ing ivithosat th eoragaa întwolsncaidegtt. basas ut lita clevation waiî bc largtly aduc tu tabc a. ial
thsng-is becoming rare. labourera %%lhon, litre we mexntiona tith ail lionosai antI res-

This mighl net bc s risuels ta bc depioret wveret nsomre ae pect. __________

praclice te use tht ergan with nsoterEation in accomîaaninscnt.
But aecoctiing te my nawn experience, anytlaing luse modern- 1fozV XOT To BORE.
lion in letling this garcat heviatlaan bellow is not ta bcvt
nessei ont Suntiay in tonty, or aI ane rhurch in a huntireti oeo h ok fcauntta ehv e edgv
Fromt first te last, frott St. Paul's te Sa. Neot's, faomns t recrtons ! th c books t clauedttendeurt n baveh yet en uis
Io G/erra r Excelsis, an ourchuirches novi musoe monstrous Isvet b~nlorewah -i caihee peuple.tenon i asiet oftus
intrusion et argan, organ, organ. I thicisens tht air anti suspets boe icrsb- b>oîi.Tt rany is tIai nulle ofcius
railles tht loose wood vroric wthî an enormeus pedal note as suspets ac so cares a oreio under vian cobsunatino tir-
mioe as yoat c on tt e a in gon, sa; ier ose llsiyon discountcnanced i once. And ti t se oten are we bortil

likea wveo th bech i Bightn, tvcy pssile lluion by ctaser peupale abtat il would only la reasonabie for us Ko
t0 thlader, majcsty, or grcaaness, as you nsodestly chiant concluait, tIs %ve, too, nsght soiseimes 1 lce ourseives intut I'salms; il makc-s wsar Ko thte knitt against -osa as )os t sanie uncnvaable ligiat. 1*o k-now xvhen tu come anti
quitîly montent tht Creeti; il daowns you in cvcry oathrilc obsletadw ntspk w it s
verse-anti especialy the lati-o! tire hynans; anti si Mares when Icigu, vn eksetat ve opas v ea. ana hos.1 say it, to bc properiy aisare how te express those
aI you aiter: tht service for nul cleaning out tasser tliait >a tlitatisanal hltle letois.anti acta which cnacar ont, ai is dilla-

n. A% big, self-asertive, unmusical thsang is ibais sus o! cult tu caspiain prtciaely liosn-, isecitheraîsaîural gîfi or an ant
sound-prociucing contrivance sih Engiaab musical aaaent Iohtainabît -%fter long )-tacs o! training. '>*t bie w-be is net
bave matie ihetir especial goal. Imaster oft liee things vvill aura ite risl, somne tinme or otilsrNso othser musseral nation bas, gont an far an ocgan wonslaip o!h-ncosaralausaet ' ilugî1lanlas
as W-eo te years Anal. hserein, I ventura e thsinisft, lias not te bore. WCe ave it te our necighi.'ors as wsell as te oui-
tht Stcyl ta ne eosai faults as mnusicians. lNictlie -r in the selvmt l is a isonlicalge ne exaact froms auai. Ifthey. do
casecutien eft he Englisa plâyer. nor an ahbc composltions o! no 'hisay i wàr fet- persenally aggrievedanti aie alît ta con-
tht English maîsician, as Ihert, as a rule, that ;-enr, sargl idrr ahcru, for a ame, cauir entnies.
liness rand. play et fancy viçhich. cliaracnizs, the Foceign isa- certain tvay <of nst baiing is neyer to give peuple tee
musicalasi. Tht lendis genius oftecorganhiesbahral taot much osf <aur cnmspany l'his is a nuite I' -- to observe.
u.% anal represses ahu hîuoyaney anti ý)iayfuIneSs. Tflt Ger- Thiera, are limnes whera we arc toc rcatiy te helieve thant oaur
mans love thetarongas, persps, nitarhy as rsucli as WC; baut fruimais tu-nts us mort tîsan tlsey rcally do. WC taise alheu

us tarever anti a d*y. WCe pbssitively give theinabc day. This

f.R. . RKER ON PRAISL. as a greal muistake. l'roba-bly six bas cf tht dlay livouhti
A ChralFesiva w-s blti n tt Cty onson, have been quite suflacient. But %ve are unwilling toa laciievc

A Corl Fstvalw:r acl i tb CtyTemple, Lodn lin our tasesnalîeais are se wcak as aleita standi a harder
on Jsahy 26îb, ai which lPn, lParkser ticliverel A short atitntas trial, anal yiehIding te that wcak prejudice in aur ivn l'aven

His Subject lias Prasse, andtibe legan by tlaimirg (oi tht 's- corcmesunitigabit bores- l xveuld beiveil in WCcouad
x-aid a targe anti lat diniiin. 'àLet Th> %%ur'%% j.raase 1 hoi tht hand-gtass sap te our faisngs in thais respect-anti sec
The, 1 Lord," exid thse Psalmisi; andin a ahighnand mystia. uslcsa CTclyac
scnse everything in ibis world abat is bensatitul sings anti oad le sn etyae
prasses is Creator ateorcling te the mssasure et il% beaty.

Wc say tisai a fane piatre dots creahit te tht artist; ic ini-ht 7716 MICROSCOPE.
atidihnt it praîseshim. This istbe cool idea of l rast-i'at

aitra prortion as we realize tute purpose for tuhicI wc -ccc ira bis rccent rtiiess l'reient, Seymour, o! tise Asnerinn
creati do WCt praise tht Creator. Ouar Eite may bc 1Prasc, l'laarynitns Association, thus ahlutis to the use of tht micro-
even -;bosgh tvt neyer givc forai utterazic te the feeling; scolie as a fanai lochs *'It as ont o! tht greales, istakses. o!
ant ibis tbosgli, sisouit dis-sosses us cf annrow andi slhhii the tarmens, that, as a liait, îhey suifer the bsayer te S-new
motives Dr. P'arkser said hc stasises tu niaie il ehear &sait more about thc qIsa1ity anti valut o! tarais îroducts than as
we rniglal offer tise service of pnaie uithout osarehvesacaively snun la> thuse m-u3c ]abor makses theais Tht buyer has
loiningliL During th presnt service hehad beensiernt, 1test a sch tbt farmner da flot have. Lcl.noa iisai umben
jtt bail lie nal been 1-raasrag? At lirait %zghît a cmesu titu, iauc uae aiutznd bc takises eut itas g ai and set
soineivhai protessioanal tu cumxis. thetuari, oftaudible plaaeè a a- g.-Aiaa.cice u~u, o! the article ihan ad, anal kno.ws
te a choir, but this nia> b.- tht isighsat sacrificer. In tht maire abut t aithan hie ashu toileti a )-car in ais production.

Vniteti Stales, le s',s ýal fait reliele b> tht choir and Tht sanir a3 trac u sceda. T'hemagn-.Iicras apliheh 10poik-
.jtsrtt sigin, bt li £aun caria.lu ove i. ! h tunt e .u sec, tf t as arfestt stîth tlnelssn.t. I tii it as truc, as aL

h at'n great usnj;et an an orateniu, lic 4,uula acyci thiné, VI gu'à,., abat bPu> c:s ut lain arprudutu kautu more about thym
lifting up lis voite; il vwuulal bc an atisîisa. liaufania> for hant th'ara abc. 1aiudhut.cs. Tht mas sue knotus thet mosi ain-sys
to) do So. Vet ssacha a singea cuiti cari) bin a on tht gels the &,cat, ut abc Langaira. Ilt as rcrtain abat isnowledge as

,avissgs of emozion ta tht hagbest hitaven. Su mucha te inake pouwc n makitag a tracte. Il tan safcly bce set down as a
dr t set that svc cosaid laraisc abile lisicning ta thr.&. cr tha a miant sio, frein naîmiral or artfalasarasos, cris

Corgregationa îingin, et svbich tis erico! l'caucaltld t Jk suntel liaes as awua.has hh1% raîlbos-iitot tht

pirciprahy conÎsl, beongs le a diffenenrt oraler o! thing.. nimaiciets't -________

Whisa tut juin wsith cadhilter ira s7snging, ort nsutsral rym-
palby la; exciteti. Our bearîs, bardenid by evexy-slay hostIe, Tata. greal h.crd otpigrimshas *aken cane tisat in the bard-
ant tosachiet a 3etteneti, andi tht. cxts-t uncs os hicana is es t ut osa rossi IV tht Celtaa City Ibste shouii bic
t? praisc Gsd. Thert te a.hçeld bat-e cugmegational jbltsd rtsting places tuber, benentils tilt siac et promsises,
sinlging; yêît iss-e at lmez ts'hen wc cars praise Goi mocre hweary ones ay repose ivithin the 3sielter o! lotec. Go's;
asympathtrticalhy anal pefecti- ly hisieninj; lu vIsera Fui hospice may hbc esingideal> luettt fur thiencteiab th say as
i. inust bç rsczcr.ed liat le praises who, wonliMs Wtho 1o1= tita Ordi=y dllc. -Sjur,-m.

Ra. JosaLlllt CuOR begins hib 'Vrcîîaoîî Temple lectures
agajîs iii Boston Nov. 4th.

Mie proptrty of Princeton Thetlogical Sîniinaty mtw
ansitnts ta $1,066,793. to. The real estate is valucd ai
$274.000.

Dit. SciiAr, whù fias brens visiting Sait Lakte City, ex-
presses tit opinion tiant '.Iurnunsaa caîanot riuels longer
survive.

REîV. SOMME.Tsî~ B. llItrZCITaatî.a, a devoted mrissionary
ofthe Society for the Ctoasctsion ofthe Jews, died ai Jeru-
Salem, Julie 6.

1Mat lizt 1) gi4KFI iaa(tlcd tr n avaitaun tu revosit
Gicat Britain during dit lisai Mcf. Moudy ;3 davoting to
study in liais country.
Tîîai. jururs ut the P'ark, Expubsîîwn haave awarded a

j4Jlàloîa u! the liteî taau tha: Làlu".tiunal lepartisent o!
Onlariv fui the çàcene uft, bs ysa and catilaîbaî of ap-
paratus andi appliances.

Tait " Inernaional 1lresbytertan 'as tu niake ils nppear-
nce aacxt january. I ari bc p)ublisbled an Ldisiburgh as a

suri, of or4an ut abce l'an- l'rcàbyîterian Louncal. The Rev.
D)r. Illaikie và ail be ats cditur.

Ti uaF London " «Clrîstian %Vorld " qusotes a newspaper
Saîptoseai to bc the oignis of tilt Patualists, whiclî Says..
- Our mîartel wath dt Roman Cataoic as claicfiy on naatters
of detail; but our quarre %villa l'rutîestintist.a is about f'irst
parssacaies."

Taav Bible wnrk ainong the Turks is very intcrcsting.
l'he Scriptures arc sold ail river t emfpire. The Bible
bouse ai Constantinople is quite as promissent a building as
the lBie houses of New York or London are for those
locaîjijusà andi tht Scriptures arc publiciy exposeti for sale in
more alhan twenîy languages.

LSos,, with a population of 3,30o,ooo, lias church
çittinrgs for only t,oS2,S26 peristns. Of thesc the Ctiuch of

Failan funilSn578958 ,at the othet Claurches 5o8,86S.
chuacia, andi in order to aceonailodate ail nacarly a million
more sittings are seedeti.

TnEa Trensury bave: rcfusea the grant ut j,coo ichich
the Blritish.\Moseuin nultrit4e a c ase .jqid lui Lu tarry un
tire excavations un the ,,leà ut Nannesch and Ilabylon. hI
la pruposeai lu trganizec an cxpe-dittun lu lcavc ahat country
flot lattr than tbc spring ut 1S79, tu lc supplortcd conjoanatly
by arch.cologists and commercial nien.

Ai t itefi meeting ut the I're riars byaod ofChuina,
the Rev. Dr. Happer, of Canton., China, spokc osf the diffa-
cuhîy misalionanes salle an estabiahing themnselves in the
vallages. Uniess there a, a public bouse an a village a mis-
sionary cannot get a residence, except with tiae consent o! the
gentry of the place.

Tuîm salooni ieeperb of Detroit uniteai on Iiunday to resist
the Sunday liquor law, ssambling an large numbers ai the
hall, ivhere lacer flowcci like naler. Four prominenit saloon
kecpcrs officiating ras waiters %vert arrestd. Fave hundreti
Germans lieaded %;a brass bandi iarchicai to thc police sta-

tion ai nigha. and dcmanded thuit relcast irn xain.
Patoi.ssoie î».v one of abc Frce Cliucch Professors,

cinîs, in dtla Augusl nunîber of ilhe " Contemporary Rc-
vien," abiat Ibert is any Rationalias an dtlî Fret Church of
Sýcotla-nd, and thinits that tuc aberrations of Protessor
Robertson Smitha wiIl i>e matie tbt occasion of îbrowirg a
floodi o! ight on bibical sssbjects ulion tht churchcs cf Scot-
land.

'a.W. '. Corcoran, the Washiington banker, who bas
bcForc Ibis marie many laberi gsfts to the University of Vir-
gania, hasjusl givcn $5o,oCo to endow a new chair of matural
hisioty in tisai institutioa. *Fli chairs ut morzl philosophy.
atnti hîslory, antilitcratîre, latte n.ircady been richy cndowed
by himn. The new chair, an connecîron tvith tht Lewis
Brooks Museum, wili adit greaîly to the efficicncy of the Uni.
versity.

MIE *jcvibh Wurld," pubiahti ina London, a-nouticeak
tiîat an agent bias been sent tu P'alestine -charges] with the
duty car ur-Jiaaaang land andi utlàcrt%&se cunimencnpaclhreal.
iataion of the grenl lasmanilarian 54.-he!flc of the '«br Moscs
Muntc'aure fondi," ahc ubj ca o! wbicba as to bettes: tht con-

dition or îhcjcws of I'alcira.c by tase introduction amorag
ihem of agricultural and i ndus:nal pursuits, undcr such con-
trol as shahi makce their iispruvemnln permanent and laslang.'

IT is announcesi that the Lord's Day Observance :Socecty
of England have lakcn a vecr practicai way ta put a stop to
Sunday excursions. For liais purpose tbey have been oh-
taining the influence o! tht sioclholcis of one o! tht rat-
roands most interesîed in thc excursions 'More lhan ont
thousanti proxiesà reprcsenating a large hsolding ira the comn-
pany's stock, have been sa-curesi for a volr te lirevent the
ranning of Sunday excursion trains.

'A CC î'Io%.t>ý-T o! thit Lonadon- Tsws" rtpltes
the nuonbea otr iutatanL. in Spaaa aI 3u,ouv., baut the num-
ber nbracex. ibec .cay large masb niso cali ihemaclvea Pro-
testants. simply beexise they bale tbe alestte, andi give no
choc lu the nunsbeî ofrcal 'riatcstants. Tht I'rcsbytcraans,
Indclpnntl, clynEj~pLn, Bl.iasts, PIlymouth
Ureil.ren, andl *bc Geamar., Su. Fcnrad andi Duta.h con-

maitiees arc repressnîcd la. S1.ain by about thir:y regular
cengre-gatiens and pastars, anti one bundreti evaagelical
laborers

T:iasail bas been an agitation an lreiand for severai ycars
%spor t ie.slion cal -tçr4ng IhIc la re shops on zýabbaîh,

Ibut th Brniish Pacîzansent has stooan a. Ieyn
son of ibis as tbat zlae prescrit nsajonty in thal body was se-
esareai by a combinaison of tht Zones watts thse: iquor-çehling-Iinlereal. Tht Roman t.atisolic hiishops of U..acl and Or-
rey Ipersuidesi the publîcans an thear dioceses soinetlime rage
%o close their shsops on babbath, and so beneaflesal, .vere lthe
rssats tisal qthonts hawe been plauisi ote sec a lake bles-

anc ta the wlsole cuuniry"



ti4É ibÀt4AbA PRESBYtTPRIAX.

'AIN91TER8 AND C-HURCHES,
TiuE Rev. Walter Inglis, af Ayr, delivered a lecture

on Tucsday evening, 3rd inst., in St. Andrcv's Church,
Illyth. :)iabject-" Tra-itsan Scattîsh claraLter." The
lecture wvas %wdll attended, and listened ta with atten-
lion.

AT' a meeting ef thc l>resbytery of Lindsay on the
3rd anst. Mr. Colin iNcKeracherteacher, was rcccivcd
as a inissionary under the auspices of the Presbytery
for ane year, with the view af studying for thc ininistry
the next year.

A 31EE'rzN for tlac reorganization of the Young
Men's Literary Association of Knox Clhurch, Strat-
fard, %vas hcld in the churcli on Tuesday cvening, at
7.30, %vhen the pastar, Rev. Pl. M\cF. Macleod dchvered
a lecture an «"How wc have lost aur love for the
bcatutifulY1

THE annual pic-nie in cannectian with River street
Church Sabbath school, Paris, ivas hield an tie Sth
inst., nt two o'clock an the cricket ground. A large
nurnber ai the children, together îvîth their pastor,
teachers and friends, assernbled an the occasion and

*passcd a iiiost pleasant and instructive aftcrnoon.
*Ai* a congregational meeting lield an Knox Church,
Dundas, last week, it ivas resolved uzianimously ta
introduce the singing oi the hymns now in use by the
United Prcsbyterian Clîurch in Scotland. This col-
lection will bc used until the Assembly finsauthorized
a hymn boak for the Presbyterian Chiarch in Canada.

THE- Rev. John Campbell wvas indticted int Knox
Church, Harristan, on Thursday, the z9th ult. The
Rev. Mr. I3aikie presided, 211r. Young preachcd, and
Messrs. Carncron and jIlcClung addresbed the minis-
ter and people rcspectively. Mr. Campbell enters
upon this new field with encouraging prospects.

THE St. Thomnas "Journal" ai Sept. 3rd cantains
the iollowing item. "Rcv. M. Fraser, ai this tawn,
wvill in a day or twa proced ta enjoy a thrce wccks'
holiday trip. He intimated ta his congrcgatian an
Sabbath cvcnîng that he had no intention ai accepting
the call made ta himt by the Scaforth Prcsbytcrian
Church."

THE ice crcam festiala at the Presbyterian Church,
St. Thomas, an Tuesday cvcnang, 3rd inst., ivas welI
attendcd. There %vas saine cxcellent singing by Misses
M\cLaclîlan, McAdam, Phillips and Mrs. 'M\cP!terson,
Malss Atlworth prcsiding at the organ. MaIis Hîckio
gave an interestang reading. $23 wvas reahized in aid
af the nmanse fund.

Ma.- Dusc.'-A \IuNRo las accepted thc cal! ad-
drc.ssed ta him by the congregation ai Port Coîborne.
His ordination trials wvill bc lîcard aithei regular
meeting ai the Hamilton 1resbytcry on the i 7th inst.;
and, in the cvent ai thesc trials bcang sustaincd, his
-ordination and induction will take place an Part Col-
borne on the igth inst.

AT a meeting ai the Prcsbytery ai Toronto on
Monday, 2nd inst., thc Prcsbytcry callcd for the repart
ai Uic coanmittcc appointcd ta vîsît the cangregation
of Knox Church, Milton, and Bolton Church, Esqucs-
ing. Mr. T, W. Taylor, for the Committc, rend their
report. It was agrccd ta accept the resignatian ai
Rcv. MIr. Eadie (pastar ai said congregatian), and
that the charge be declared vacant on the 22nd anst.,
and thut as they had decl.tred they %vere îvilling ta
pay arrcars ai stipczid duc ta Mr. Eadie, they bc de-
sircd ta liquidate the saîine.

A VERY successiol soirce in connection wvith the
Plrcsbyterian Church, Haliburton, ivas hicld in the
tawn hall on WVcdncsday, August .28th. Therc: wcrc
ovcr 300 people prescr, and $75 was realizcd. Thac
programme consistcd of miusic, reading, and speeches.
The Rev. MNr. Hastie, ai Lindsay, mnade an cxcellent
speech on "Churchli Music." '4%r. Hunter gave a rad-
ing an such a style as ta obain an encore. The sîng-
ing ai Miss Hunter and Miss Leary, ai Lindsay, and
MNrs. Barber, ai Haliburton, was well apprcciated by

.the audience- The music executed by Miss Clcnch,
Miss Barnua, and 'Miss Craîviord, was in the highest
.style-

AT thc adjaurncd rnccting ai tht Prcsbytcry ai
'Hamilton, hcld an Beaimsvalle an Tuesday aiternoon,
3rd mnst., Mr. D. C. \Iclntyre wnas, after duc and

*proper examnanatian, ardaincd ta the office af the haly
.ministry, and inductcd ta the pastoral charge ai
:Be.tnisviUe and Clintan. Rev. James Fraser, ai St.
.Ann's, presided as Moderator. An appropriâite ser-

mon amas preachced b>' Rea'. J. R. Lnidlaw, ai Hamil-
tan, frein Eohacsians ii. ao-22. Re%. J. G. Maarrnay, af
Grimsby', gave tht charge ta tlic nevly inductcd
pastor, aind Rev. 1). F-I. Fletchîer, ai Hiamîilton, ad-
drcssed tht congregation on the duties which the
pastoral tic iiiiposed on thîcm. Tht whlole service aras
solenan and înterestîng. Mr. MclIntyrc iras cordiaîlly
received by the cangregatian. Ilte enters ain lais work
in Btainsville avitIî good prospects ai iuuch success.
A vcry successfil %aeroaie maeetinîg waas lield in the
cmening, arhich w.as.iddrcssed by several mninbers ai
tht Prcsbyter-.

THE Preshyter>' ai Miramachi, according ta appoint-
menct, met at St. Andrcw's Claurch, Kingston, l>arisli
ai Richibucto, on tht 22nd it., for tht purpose ai in-
ductîng tht Rev. MN. Mackenzie, forinerly ai Inîverness,
Qucbec, anto the pastorate ai said chaurch. Tlacre
irere prescrnt ai tht mcînbers ai Presbytery, Rev.
Messrs. T. Nicholson, Robertsoî, and Anderson, witla
Rev. Mr. 11caristo, prabatiener, and Mr. D'Argcnt,
catcchist at }Coachiboraguac. A large caîîgrcgatian
being assembled, Rev. John Robertson conductedl
divine service, and preaclîed an excellent ;erinon train
2 Tlîess. ii. 8, taking for lias text tht ivards "Tht
Gospel ai aur Lord jesus Chr'ist." Tiacaftcr Mr.
Nicholson, Maderator ai l'rcsbytery, baving put tht
qustains, appointed tu be put ta ininisters at induc-
taon, ta Mr. Mackenzie, and reccîvîng satisict>ry re-
plies thereto, did by solenin prayer induct Mr.
Mack-enzie into the pastarate ai St. Andrev's Church
and ta aIl tht raghts and privileges pertaînang thereto.
Whereupoii br. Nicholson addressed tht newly an-
ducted manaster, and Mr. Anderson -lie people, an
thear respective duties. Mr. Ma.irkenzte rccived a
ver>' iariai welceie iroin tht coiigregataon as tliey
retired fronu the church. lhc 1 ristees ernertasned
the l>resbyaery ta dînncr at tht rcsidencc ai J. Parte-
eus, Esq., irlich -vas prepared .and superiiatcnded by
Mrs. l>orteous, irbo provcd herself ta be an adept in
the culanar>' art. Tht Modcr.ator actcd as cliairmnan,
and oswald Smnith, Esq., -as troupier. Aftcr having
dont justice ta this ra/urchc danner, blieat irere
miade b>' some ai tht Trustces and aniîbers of the
Prtsbytery, tendering a %rcîcome ta Mr. Mackenzie,
and exprcsng tht hope thît, the pastoral lae just
iormed %vould bc mutually pleasant and profitable.
à Nr. àNackenzie, who bath in the naotheriand and in
thas, bias made proof allaiis aninsterial gifts, lias en-
tcred upan bas l.abours in Ric-hibu-cto with tht unani-
mous and hearty gaad iai ut a large aînd influentiil
congrtgation. __________

PREsiiiVTERY OF TORDVýTo.-This 1'resbytery met
in tht usual place on tht 3rd rurrent, Rtv. Dr. Robb,
modea-tar, îrîth a large attendance of mnibers, and
five nianisters as. cerrcsponding nieinbers. Rev. J.
Dick reportcd having nîodcrated in a c.alu froîn the
congregation of Laskcy, %arbicli aras given urianimously
in îaver ai Rev. S. RL .i~'rrendcr, Prabationer. Tht
cal %vas sustaincd and put auto the hîan<s ai MIr. War-
render, arbo cleclired bis acceptance ai it. Tht cIta-k
stated that,an order ta expeditc the sttlcmcnt, lie had
assignedsaabjects of tria. for ardination ta lMr.'aVarreiî-
der. Tht clerk's canduct iras approved ot, and it %ras
agrced ta meet at Laske) on the iSth current, at au
a.m., for tht purpose ofibcarîng tht trials, and if satîs-
fed therewith, ta meet agaîn ati 2 p.m. ivith a vitîr ta
ordain, Rer. W. Frizzeil tu preich, Rev. J. Dickl ta
presîde, etc., Rer. J. Smith au address the manister,
and Rer. P. NichaI te address tht people. A leter
ivas rend front Rev. IL D_ Fraser, resignîng has charge
in Chuarles Street, Torunta, an ing te tht striaus indib
po-sition ai Ma-rs. Fraser and thacir cldt t hild. A
smnahl committe aras appoînaed ta conler aratb Mr.
Fraser, and subscquently il aras agrced thiat Rer. A.
G;ihra> be appointed to preat h ta Charleb Street t.on-
gregation next Sabbath and cite them ta appear for
tlaeir interests nt a meeting af Presbhyter> ta bc held
an the usual place on thxe 24th cura-cnt, at i a a.m. Dr.
Tepp intraduccd the case af bIr. Janmes Farquharson,
a mnmbe- af bis congregation, wba -.%ishes ta enter
as ai btudent at, Knox Cahlige. A cammittee %%as a.îp
poantcd ta conter at:th, him annent lais divs .and mu-
tii-es, etc-. nd.ifterwards, on their recommendation,
tht clerkwias instractcd toattest bun ta tht Board ai
Exarnincrs in Knox Colege. A cammnitec aras also
appainted, consisting ai Profestor Ga-egg, Rers. W.
Amas, A. Gilray, and Mlr. T. WV. Taylor, ta hear dis-
cou~rses fa-oat theological studetîts within thc bounds,
and an subjects previoasl>' assigncd thtmn, on the ast
day af Octaber, at 2 pmn., and if satisfied thcrewýitb, to

attest thcmt tt Ba-rd aforesaid. A paperw~as rcad,
frein the congregatian ai Blay Street, Toronto, asking
lcave to borrew Utic suin af$to,ooo, so a? ta enable
then ta procced te the erectiah ai thacir new church
in Cacr-Howcll Street. After hcaring Mr. WVni.
Adanîson, certificd canîmissianer, it wvas maved and
agrccd ta grant tht Icave applied for. An extract
mîinute %vas rend frram the Presbytery ai Hamilton,
reparting a caîl sustaincdl by tlîcm, front tht congre-
gatian ai Siaîicoe, and addrcssed ta Rev. R. M. Croll,
of Ciinguacousy. Tht clcrk produccd said call, and
statcd tlaat lie liad (througli Rcv. E. D. McLaren)
citcd the cangregatian ai Chiaiguaceus>' ta appear for
thecir intcrests at this meeting. A leterivas alse r:c
froan the Session ai Siance, requcsting the moderator
(Dr. Robb) and Rce J. Laing ta act as their commis-
sioners in prosccutiaîg tht cali. Said commissioners
wcrc, beard, as nlso Messrs. J. Smnith, J. Beattie, H.
Huntfer, and R. Dtînsaîîore, coaîîaîissioncrs front Chini-
guacousy. Thiereaiter MIr. Crali %vas heard an bis
atm behalf, wvho dcclared bis îvillingness ta accept the
caîl. It was then anovcd by Dr. Topp, secondcd
by Dr. Caven, and agreecl, tlaat M'tr. Croîl be loosed
fraîn lais present charge, and instructcd ta repair ta
the Presbytcry of Hamilton and airait thcir furthèr
action in lus case. Rev. A. MeIFaàul %yas appainted ta-
declare the charge vacant an tht flrst Sabbath ai Oc-
tober, and ta ict as anoderator ai the session during
the vacancy. A paper was rend front the congrega-
tion ai Brockton, referring the iallewing question ta
tht Presbytery, viz.. WVlîther thcy should continue
alîcîr place ai %vorship in its prescrnt place, ar remove
it south ta the village ai Parkdale. Atter hearing
parties on bath sides, the Prtsbytery agrecd ta reter
tht matter ta tht caanmittee ai the Chiorcli Extension
Association. Tht ?rcsbyaery called for report of corn-
mnte appointcd nt last meeting ta visit the congre-
gatians ofiMilton and Boston cliurch. Said commîuit-
tee, through Mr. Taylor, preduccd and read their
report, setting forth 'that thcy bad hcld a meeting with
cach of tht cangregations, and faund that îvhile tht
ienmbtrsiîip«has increased under Mr. Eadie'sministry,
and tlacre is no decrease an tht number cf families,
there is neverthtlcss a spirit ai disaffection ivhicli the
c'oîmittcc icar cannat be reniovcd in tht ancantime,
though it dots not affect Mr. Eadie's character or
manisterial stainding. The foregoing report iras re-
ceived. Thereaiter a few statements ivere nmade by
MNr E'adie, who pressed the acceptance oi lais resig-
nation. It %vas then moved, and eventually carricd,
that tht resignation of MNr. Eadic ai the charge of
Knox Churcli, M ilton, and Boston Churcli, Esquesing,
bc acceptcd, and that the said charge be declarcd
vacant an the zznd day ofiSeptember; and inasmuch
as these congregations have dclared their liabilit>'
for the arrears due ta Mr. Eadie, and their willingness
ta pay thein, the Presbytery expect that said arrears
be liquidatcd by that daite. lIn acpting the resigna-
lion ai Mr. Endie tht Presbytery fairther re4olvcçI ta
record their hagh appreciation ai tht fidclity and zeal
with irhich he has labored as a pastar withan their
botinds, and aise thear respect and cstcem for hian as
a Chîristian brother and aninister ai the-gospel; and
stahi further, thteir sincere prayer that tht great King
and Head ai tht L.hurch may direct and prosper hini
in aIl has future labors. Rcv. J. flreckenridge was
appoîntcd ta declare t charge vacant, and ta act as
nioderator ai tht Session during the vacancy. Rcv.
J. Uajlchrist reported dispcnsîng tht Lord's bupper nt
Horning's Milîs, and that noîv the nîembc:rship there
ainaunts ta thirty-two. A cammittec ivas appointcd
ta draft a plan t be bubmitted at next ordinary meet-
ing> for holding missionary meetings durîng tht wan-
ter. Rer. J. Carmnichael gave notice ai a motian for
ncxt ardinary meeting, that a cammittee be appointed
ta take anto consideratian thet dvis.tbity af amrang-
ing, as far as practacable, sucli cangregatîcas 'vithin
tht bounds ofithe Prcsbytcry as in ils judgment, it
deenis expediena ta deal wmth, that the Homne Mission
Committec miy bc relicved from saîpp]emen:ing the
stipends ai cangregations which there is ne iîecessityta
henetit. Ivaraus other matters ai less public anterest
wcre taken up and disposcd of. Tht meeting closcd
at ao p.r.-R. MiOSTF,%Tli, Pres. Clerk.

No one kceps a secret so, îr-cl as the inditiduzil imite
is ignorant ai it.-Cald'ron.

TaiE Rev. Dr. Somnerville fanishes his labours in
Australia and returns ta Scotland. Ht iaàc; an ex.
tensive cvangclistic tour, and badl Henry Vairlcy. for
bis coanpaniar a large portion af tht tue.-
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C.OL.alN Tii,-. - I Take hecai, anal bcwnre of covei.
cuesnesi." -V~erse is.

m1. a l'im. vi. i î...The love of money the root of
ail evii.

'1'. Col. iii. ir ..... Covetousncss is idolatry.
W. Maxk x. 17.3t1...The rich yaun g ruler.

'lh. Luire xii. 13.23 ... Warnin g a gaias t covetous.
nesa.

F. Mal-ZIt. vi. 19.34. Trensures in heaven.
S. P1rov. xxx. -9 .. Neither paverty nor riches.
S. Ilhii. iv- 1.14...Careful for aothixag.

lIl'LI'S 1*0 STUSW.
0ur Lord seas surraunlea lîy cager niultituides ta wlian

iv: as spcalcing as lie sen.s %vont, setîing hefors: thocn tlîeir
dangers anal the sources cf liîlp, whî±a a niost uaseeily an.
terrupliots occurreal.

1. 'raîE IzEaRuprboa: ver. 13. One of the cain-
Party is s0 piecocupiecl %vili lais osea intercsts ihat lie can
ive no attention ta the %vards of Jesu%. Thîisratiers whlîi

idie Gospel is saunidîng in the cars ot miea, their he-irts aire
sat uoison tirer own gains. Or if ilie> du appear ta tendl il
any attention, it is oaly that the>' iaiay niake at aile instrumîent
of accomplisbaing their owa seorldly aims, just 'as the ni
soogii la use bbrist's anllîorily for lits osen ianteresi. XI is

irabable that liais lactitianer hand a)just caisse of complaint,
but even a right cause cannai justify an unsceanl>' action.
Ilis difficuities, like tîjose of înany aIliers, seere connrecteal
%villa maney. Ia the division cf Uhc inheritance, lais bic.
ther had donc fi ivrong. (Note i.) faow allen the dii-.
sion cf an estate becoutnes a source cf dîseord, andl faniuiies
are separateal b>' naans of the ver>' %ealths shicli the ilI-
advrscd ancielles of parents hail accuniulateul. Thais man
hart passîbly an idea ahat Jésus syns the lMessials waho basl
came ta set aIl îlaîngs aglit, and weall ihal feeling îvhicl wve
ail bav-e, cf the surpassing injustice of aur ouan wraags, he
ajap)ealeal ta tlîe Master ta speak to bais brother.

il. Ti'm' LORD's Rea's.v is not such as this pebilioner ex-
pected. ile as met %vila-

t. -A Rebuke: Vers 14, z5. Mans, the Mfaster saisi in
soiema reproof(I Rom. ii. z; ix. z0). who made mc aJudge>
'l'lat ibis atas shoulal havc desireal Christ as ani arbîitralAr
bad in alsi nothitag sînful. bi. I'aul recorniaaesided tlîis
nianner ai selbling dilicrences, (1 bar. va. 1-6). Yet the Lorud
absolutcly refuszcd ta accede ta il. lie declîncalfibcre, as in
eveiy allier case, ta interfère in tbe affairs afcivil lite. îletak
anollier andl a better seçay. Whîite lierefuseal ta décide nuere
queitions o! conmbla anal o! casuîstry, le 'vent la ttic root
of the ss-ble mnalter, aie hecart. "îler asserteal prsnciples of
love, uaselflshacss, carder, sebich wculd dcidé ail questions;
but the questions thenselyr-s 1lc seaula nul udécide. lie
iveuld l ay doîva the great eulitical lirincaple. ' Renuler untu

Gesar the thinFs tlîal lac C.-esar's, andl unau Laudl the things
wvlicli arc Gcd s;' but Ife wcoulal not dehennine seliether ibis
particular tax was duc ta Czesrar or flot. So, toc, lie '-voulal
say, justixce, tike mercy anal truib, is one cf the sveighticr
matters o! the law; but lic would flot décidé svbether, an
îlîis definite case, this or that brother liait justice on bis sîde.
i seas for thensiselIves ta determine tbat. TIsat lais lawsuait

slaouldlbave been decidedb) bylie broib&rs theniselve, i lov-e.
witib mutuai fairnless, iwould have beca matcha; tbat it shoulal
bc deîermined by aullîoritative arbiuralion ivas, spiritually
speaking, nothing. 'rhe riglai ILsp1ostion af their hecarts,
andl the righl division of liseir propeity thence resulting, waas
Chrisl's'kingdom. Thbe appcrtioninciit af tlieir prapers>' by'
anothcr's div.ision liad iaothing ta do ssitb Ilis kingalan.b

-Christ flot anl>' refuseal tbe office ofjuuige, but rebukeal the
spirit ihai prompteal the reguest. Jésus saasi unto them,
noti arcrcly la the inierruptiag hacarcr, but la ail the muuti-
tude, Beseare of covetousness. Thé ramc seaming is
adairesseai to us. 'ici perhaps we ansseer, nal ansseer trul>'.
thai se do flot caver our ncaghboar's gocals. Bt neither (tact
ibis man .*bu.appealcd Ia aur Lurd cavet bas lîrothcr's
goosis. le cal>' clainicdal is asen. Jésus assumes bis ccni-
plaint ta bc a jusi ac. Blut ivh> land ib:s solenin tcaching

,beera interrupîcal by a question an % necly trilly tnatter ?
Bec2asc an tht mna ! han ivlsa ask-cal the question carlhly

tliings bad the chier place; hc sens so enagrossedl with tlîcas
ihat lac coulai think of notbing cisc; analtbis tbought pioba.
Isly was "Wby dons Jesus go an nîercly prcaching ta us ?
IfrH Iuid hclp os tu aut ragbts thcze weulal bc sanie goad
in thaaL . This n.a.~ .vvcto,ncm. Anald buesert has ab
bais ebiefaini in life "la Cet marc," is covetuus, ishbe bis
iethoals liconesi or traudulent. Far Jesus alais, a nan's
lire, bais real lite, consisîelb flot *in tais gaoods. base.ever
ataundat thcy may bce. *"Tuoh ic uettun, ~la a" a as
worîbl thé worMd replies by enunerating sehal hé ha,, lire
Son of Man by estimsating setlie bc . Neot uhatbe hasbut
sehat he ir, is bais rcal anal proper lire."

Then the Lord proceda turtber to alinstrahe Ilis tcaching
l'y

z .AlAzra'le ' Vers. 16.20; in svbiclas lie gaes on te show
that e6cn those seba sani no mare- than tbey alrcacly posa-en

mn>' 'cttlin rto-the condlcmaatîon cf eoveîousnes-s. Jesus
desenbes a certain rich mian, n bas<lacs nul ajqacaa tu have
beta grasping anal greeal>, aiucli less fraudltent, hikeC Zat.

clbcus (Lua:e xix. S), anal tte farners ta sebon St. James
(y. .1.6) sentes so severel>'. On the conîrar>', bis prapei>'
iras ci the most innocent kinal, it sen due ta bais ground 'whbicibraugbt forth abundantly. Our Lord dons not re-
buke.h iii for posses-sirg bis riche%' nnr fnr incrrasing thym,

bu fr exitg isisar uonthn.Ther enas n tanrnin
bis bualding langer barns (Note 2) anal storehonses, or in tbis
mtsojvv Io toit no more, but bce content seitih. bg ains. His

h cstion ivas% exactl>' like tlîat Of uiîaaY a mariit() sa relues
fionst bubsiae.%3 amolli; ourseivesï; anc seho docs sacîl lu aim-n
self, ani I r ut voiù Ilîcrefutire %sufaaii speaaka cI But
lîaw alilYereit is tire estiîaante of flmi wvlo seeth put as mi
seetll. Goal saisi tail flmn, tbou roof. %Vlîy %vas lien f ouI?
(tl lcause lie %vras t!aigrosel uvitia worlally îiîin 'S, lie loukseal
only ai ''tilt biaings iliat nue cel anad yet o!,I nailla lie
fitiglat t-, lhase lukeal abaove thonii, ho Goal îvhslaînde 11l3
suns taslaisse airs] seniai lis tain selieR Citai bi% barnis svilla
alialaîie. (2) lîccause lîciîg tlaus ciagrosseal, bc torgct irait
s'thec îlîings ii are seen " ire but "teiiilaoral," ana t erri-
Ilie aisahcaiuig lie liait! This raight tby sou) is requircai
oftec, rruuire'i la)y Ifl ai uehia loit it, nalt v.'u càniot bc-
pi off sa-lin lîle uleîîanîas the retura of the fan. Il Riches

arce noi fore:ver." l'roverbs XXVii. 24. (3.) lIcatise Il
greedi>' reserves ail for hintsdf. lits isoilallineas aîadclaiîa
utcr' svlisti. lie tlanugRît oraI), of sîîtnai., lits gains on
lits osen ease nîid eajoyîîîent. Anal the puaisilinseut sas ihiai
nil avent te others anal lie gaI naneol il. liait lie gentrously,
âpent lais wealth un otliers, tlicua lue wsoulal ball liai-e obtamaca
truc sa tisfaction litre, anal nadu, o! thé siauiliuii ut uuîtîglat-
ctisacas, frienais ia lits varIai ho conie. Luke xvi. 9. Ai's
brosce oicah Latin Father, says, s'T'hou hait haris-tlîe
basons o! thie tiee-dy, tire lieuses o! tis: seidowvs, dit inoullîs

focrphans nit infants." 'rlise are Ilbags svhicli seax noi
.Id' (ver. 33). 1île tliaî storeli, in tbes isilI provide "a
treasure iii thse lcavens sahici f.aiicts flot." (.) Because
lie iîsîagineal the carbll tings uie liat laid up) ta bie foodl for
bis soul. lie vaitity tbôÔuglt tu ratisfy the crasings o! ais
lniortal nature, lt hunger of bit: lîcart, %villa tire tluisthant perish sailli tire using. W'iîl tire increase of lais rices,
Rie liait oabtaineai a:ly increase u! cares. Ile is as, lerliiexcal
ta knoîv what lu do %vilila asealtli, ns be 1laId liea enaxiaus
to secure il. Aiid yet, trous tho)se ver>' îîiags flus ehaicli
lac hiai already daai ai îîtlang but case anal unrest, be s still
vainly expectiiig sattisfacîiua in tire futurt. Anal noie uic as
sudalen>' caîleil upon la psart %v«'h aIl. 'lac> =n no longer

lbe bais, anal lie knaaas not eita whose the>' shall be. The
cor.afari o! many taien is liant thie things ic>' lhas-e 1srovadea
ivill lie for their chilalren. But exlaerieice ljrusecs abat thîs,
taa, is foîl>' Too oriels, inlacriteal riches larusec nui a bless.
iîag, Lutt a source cf strife as to whose shail these îhings
bc. Eccles. ii. '15.

Soi thai as, hans fýulibh andl Irai 1> desîîtute, is hac tisai
laycth up ircasure fer himscif. The cvil as not lin the
treasurc, but in laying op treasure /a>r hümsdf. We leara
train a casc like tiis, vhiere thie persan condenainal is Ixoîsest.
respectabale anal proslacrotas, %il Charist tlinks of sin. Ilt as
alcsotian ho self, nol tu Coal. Wolnesspîîngs frontIselislincss, irait selfashncss trona uiagoalhiîess. Our L.ural

Itlierefore iaroceeis ta the roci af ail, anal sets befare Mis
disciples:-

3. M- Iitl/. Ga-e,<:u vers. 22, 23. It is simpleR
trust in Oui 1-atlitr'N loive andl t.arc. Tak-o no thaught,
usa. soliarituale or dliqtrusaful anxiely fur yaur lite, tlaat i., for
thie '.liigs la> wvlicli îlîîs lxxiii>' lite i% stîstaineal. Ouar lira.

u11 er aus faor abat>' God's can.' wicla sacvaaaaly takeltaour-
.1lîcS, is fur tise ýouasealauc.-iacs andl resuilîs, sî lasli afier al].

,le aione mis ccntrol. The lite is more than ment. If
Goal gives the lite, vhaicli is aitogether ah Ilis dispsas zn
le nat gis: tire foodl whlich sustains it? he hruubispîlaia,
cisîly laraven, but thetlesson ot trust us li.raî tu leara. As

1 uîbcr rayç - "N'ou humn il exactl- roundl; food is nîcant to
serve lite, laut uife fnruioth scrves fbaïl; chaitlies In serve the'
bcdys, Iut the bcd>' forsooth nsust serve th clcibing; anal so
blanal is the aavarld tsat il secs not this."

Aussiel> about these iiuings is akin la ccvettisness; the
one forgeus to trust Goal, the' other trusts svcaitlb instenad of
Coal. loili spring trous unbclieL Goal teedeth tht ra-
vents, (ver. 24). Ilis uvill anal1 lis lasing carc, anal nul
the possession or suîaerabunlaiie, is the ual>' guaranic of
exustence auid a! h2lalaîns.

EXI'a.ANATRYa NOaTES.

z. Ih lissiabctit sumeiiiir- taken for granaca that this aman
seba desireal a diîvision o! tIse anlierataince hiast no rigbt te
sebat be ua'as hîcre claîmiag, anal iv-a- onl>' seeking ta malte
an unfair use of the Saviourssinfluence. flut base nuc
alocs tire supposition secaken tht ioal AIl men, %vathout
an>' special icacbiag, %%-ouil conalcan %ucb îinrigbtcotîsness
as this. Blut thai loi-e o! thc %aorld, wbicb, keepang lscl!
seithîn limu o! taîency- anal Ilgalst>, yeî takes ail the atic.
las of the bcart fruai Goal, anal rtbs dlainc tlîngs af ail

tlacir interest against tisais men bave ncal lo bc eunuausualiy
%varncd, anal sucla a earning is bcac-a sanrnîng nat agaiast
unnaigliteusîacss, baut agansu eos.-cxeausncs; for thîs aa dis.

ipa tself an luit mantaeu andltempes an usbch îse hold anal
rcc ailfi oui asen ns trui> as an -.be sainalu snatcbing ai that af
athers.

-. Barns is the Ea-st are paits bsalt unadergroundl, svih an
apcniag aI tht taip, In these the gratin coulai bc stoea so
.1b lu bic mure safc, buthta funisac-sna fruit vernuin. %,%e
t,.nil tî ,ftcn jicnr l';I à a ý. s.ai, neai thie rosai. ile

Uprop ot cnlatrgc Ihese pila la> î'alling udoisn the %vaîls or
s ialr, enal extcading tbemi.-_eabu.

OUTUNÀE 1.ESSONIS FOR TUEr ZifhVlSTER'S

liv «,aa'z tan. «r v sfTlittJ ai. A %nliwooîi O5xT

OUTLINFa NO. 3.

C<'ursc, oit 7he Sacratiiait. Ptart 1. -T7he Lord's S:,rpper.
ila.rue/ su Thcrn.,n'a .Sa.c riinaita! Cofechisin.

I i% thé dut>' cf es.-er) ancmber o! the cburcb, isba has
corne to ycars ataliseretion, la pariake atîble Lordis Supper,
for
i. 1h is Cbrist's comînanai: a Car. xi- 23.
2. hI expresses aur love to Hlin: John aciv. iS.
3. i perpelunles Biis memor>': 1 Car. xi. 26.
4. Wc therel>' publicly proclaman aur fillhi n tht doctine a!

thé cross aI Christ- Malt. k. 3z, 33.
5. By> tbis mens the gracts o! the Christian fle areiprv

ed.
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Faitît is strcngtlsened by conxtenmplation of the Perfection
of tire nboneint anade: 2 bar. V. 59.

Reventince it confîrmcd, by t>ehuidmg u.ud*s estimat: of
sin: i l'ct. iv. 17.

l'ove ta Christ ls iîicreased, by rcntimbtting tais voltinîary
sutTetings fur us sinaîcîs. PI«l. il. 3

Loa:V tu liaitl as increabcd, (a) fi), reincinaheting tire iîartl
ora ltunîia à*uul um beCiè m1 dit l.isà" paid fur nà 1 tîeeaîp

lion- Acis XX. 28; anal (2) la) xaniting us ns breilienatn
the table of aur Eier Brother: 1 johni iv. 1 i.

1 t lis a source of consolation under every spiritual a.nd
temptoral disiress.

(*uns.ciuubntss ufguilt auelts in il Ilim who lias rciniuved
gult lay bcaring tire îîunisliint for us: Col. ii. 14;

Roml. viii. a.
,Spiritual îvenkness finds ti i t he solieu pledge that lie

%%hio lias liurciaseul us %%itsi lits bluud %%ail never leavc,
us for forsake us: Phil1. i. 6; 2 *I'In. i. 12; iV. 18; 1
John fi. 59.

Ticîîîoril distress is comnforted lay the assurance that our
re.Cuiiltittd Gud and laiîtier uin L-ttrut Jtus %vttt inaku
ail îlîings work togetier fur aur good: 2 Cor. iv. 17.

.S. 711.M CIHRS' TRINING Cf.ASS OU7'L1NE.ý%

LLssoa% OuTs.IN N~O- 3.
jExercie based sin the Lasse: for Sept. is.

1. \'Jrite out tilt qustion% by villicla yens Wcould conneci ibis
lesson with the )r=ceIsng onae.

2. Explain ira simîple iaîîguags: verse iS.-
3. %Vrite the questions L), %vitîLli )uu % ouul final oui wvlacier

your esîilaation sens und,'rbiaod by tire sciiolars.
4-. lIGw wvouid you explain 'apawer of the eraeny"?-using

questionis v. here you tlaînk tlirent lielpful.
5. Du the sanie % sis "anaines eriîtei in licaven."
6. 'r=chl V. 21, explaining "thesc things;" -. %ho the 'wise

and prudent " are; % lacs tire asbaises" arc; liow God
Ilblides " these thîngs; lios lie Ilreveais " thein; and
what there was ta iliake Jésus 'arejoîce."

7. 1as 101 ould yuou aaswer thc foloîiingqustiuua un v. 22 ?
"ýVas not Christ God?- why does lie Sa>. that le receivel

ail ihings fruit Hlis Fattier?"
"Do not se ktiow who <.hrist is?-v.ho the lFather as?"

as low does Christ reveal the Father tu us?" (hIn iis
case use illustration frecly, and enforce the saute trulli
by a variety of questions ail leading up ta it on différent
saldes.)

S. Illustrait v. 24 tram Scripture.
9. "'l'y seers: thcy " blc»c-tl * (V. 23) ? W~rite out th vcry

wards by sehich you %%-utl shew your scholars their
I)îtssedncss, and tti~r tcslmsibtsiy in cçonsquuc."

Io. Retuming ta v. 17, gave fully tire questions atial illus.
tratiuns l'y m.hich )uu abadshn ta Cbiist helpis us
to overconie ujekeald desires, tenîpers, etc. hIere keep
in mind the besetting sin of cacli nieinher of >your classa
su far as i aîay bc k-nown to yau, andale iais conclud.
ing pàortion ut your teaclîing enforce tire duty: *"Sck
salety in Christ."

Itemnezuter, neyer tell the scholar avhat you n make the
scholar tell yau.

Noîaitim. drawvs aiongwaeth xl such açlary asthc -sabbath.
Neyer lias ai un4oided % ituut bus usiress and welcome,
sanse sant! andl salutation. It has beea tic coxonation day
ofmariyrs-tîe first day of saints. It bas battu froni Uic
fîrst day titi nas e i sublimae dzy of tnt clîuych ci Goa ; sillU
the ouîgoîngs of ils aîurning anal civening rejoice. Let us

ahers renieniber the SabI.ath day ta keep it holy.-Dr. IIa,s.
jla>n.

WO tLI) you knaw the secret of domestic peace and tran.
quility? the chatrni vhich en aniionite the niost dissitiilar
natures or the niost conflics:ing préjudices, malen they arc
raUsereal under anc roof? Il mny bc summcd upi in ta-a
seords. .dvoidarpintn:. To argue is seldoni ta convince,
but il is ofien ta excite. Iesides, the defent of an argument
leads ta a loss of temper. and somniiîs tire Victar anal the

ianqs hed arc equal sullerers in the endl. Andl bon, ew
tliarc svorth nu argument after alil!
Noiv, just as thé gales wvers: opened, tIcie in the mcn, I

loakeallfer iheni. and Llaculd, ihv cit shuwn like tlîe sun ;
the strects aiso vetc paveal %%ath gulal, anal in thymn walked
naany mcn with crowns an thei r henads, palans in their banals,
and golden harps ta sing praises witlial. There %vere also
tbeiîi that liait wings, andl thée> answereal anc anot her wîîb.
oui interniissian, saying, "'loai-, hoiy, holy is the Lord.'
Anal aftcrthat they shut up thé gaies ; îshich sehen 1 bail
seen, 1 seished iiy&clfaaioag tbcnî.-Bi'wzyatz.

Tît. aic imapeluous gooti peopleIC; fickide go people;
unsesse gocal people ; ]et us sa>' ii oiii, foolish good people.

%laba lac L wisdam andl du nal kause that they lack il. A
certain, sabes judgrncnt tughît to mark tbhrstinns. The>'
shouid lie likec the needie in the iarincr's cumins%, nat fike
the pendulun sehicli, vitian -ils; Rinmités] range, is always

ginl tram onc extrema:e ta anotir. Thcy should not
start cepeople with paradoxes, aur banis-h aIl confidence in
then by the wilciness with sehicli thiey unfoid their idéal; ta
mnds quite unp)rcparea.-Dr. Yokn 1/ail.

A Gsa'T.E5tAN Who hapersd ta bc speiiding his hoiida>-s
in Séotlanui thouiçht that he wouild like to try bais l'an a n
fLsbîng for trout ina ncighboring strean. 1le accordingly
equipped bînscîf with lits Iishing-.tçaklc anal athcr appii.
ances of the' bae: descriptin that mone>' coulai purchase.
lie seento th sic team ainal is.ýIri1 all day. and aleug'ht
acshing. Tloseard Iaternoon lacespiavi a utieratgcd urchin,
%vih tacitie oftliejfost panmitve carder, ilipping the flîli out
of the sater seith ciarveiloustraiailit>'. Pecrfccîly amaze(l, li
seatcheal the' lad for à wehite, andi sIen veeni andl asiteal hira
if bc coutl espiain the reason A hy he wsenso successful in
$Pite of hais; meagre outflt, sebile the expenive apparatus
could catch notbiag. The boy pronpl> acplied, 'In.c
Iish'li no catch, sir, as l-ng as yc alitna ieep, ycssel' 001 of

- ki" Fashers bfmetci neei flot sandlet ait ilair want Of
succzs ifthcy donot 'kep ibenscivesout ofsight."
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7,CK'S LEîSONV.

IT is a truc story. Jack, Il. told it to mc
of his oiwn boyhood. I-le wvas born and

rearcd iii the North of Ireland. Thc winters
there arc flot- usually severc, lie says, but
occasionally they, have vcr>y dcep sniows,

Father came throughi thc shed whcrc I was
fixing straps to my nicw shoes onc day, and
said. "Jack, do >ou gct the bliccp together
befare nighit into thc lovcr fold. It looks as
if this storin would last ail niglit; and if it
shouki, it nxay bc casier donc tu day than to-
imorraxv.

1 lookcd up througli the open duor at the
stlo% i'hichi was falling gcntly and stcadily.
It did nat scrn to iii likcly to bic mucli of a
starni. But 1 liad been tauight uinquestion-
ing obcdiencc, and only rcplicd, 'X'es, sir 1
w~ill," and %vent on with xny work. Bcforc it
was finishied Tom Hiaggins cal-e, and lic liad
a nlcw plan for making a rabbit trap, and wve
spent hialf the afternoon trying ta carry it
inta execution, and the short 7 vinter day
passcd and the sbccp were not bk4;ý.In
short, it quitc slippcd from my imcmary>t4!.
ta bc rccallcd by rny fathcr's q1ucstion as lic
drcw the B3ible toward himi for evening ivar-
ship-

"Jack, have you foldcd those shicep ?

The blood leapcd to my forchead as I wvas
forccd to rcply --2' No, sir; 1 gat to playing
with Tom and forgot it."

The silence that followcd my rcply wvas
dreadful taome. If my father hiad tipbraided
me with violent angcr, 1 think I could have
borne it botter.

«II arn very sorry, sir !" I stammered out at
last.

I fear ybu %vill' have reasonl to bc," said
my father." IlIf those sheep arc lost ta, night,
remnember there will bc no more play for you
tili they are found. People who wvill flot tak-c
trouble, w-il! bc overtaken by trouble."

Notbing more wvas siid. The reading and
the psalmn and thc prayer over, I slipped
quictly away to my bcd, taking a pcep, as 1
wvent, through-the shed door, to sec howv the
starm %vas progressing .- I saw iL hiad increas-
cd, and the wind w~as rising.

Nothing liad power to kep me lc.îmg awake
in those days, .howcvcr, so I slcpt soundly.
In the niorning the storm wvas still raging.
The snowv lay decp on the ground and the
wvind wvas drifting it into the holloivs, and
packing it away into solid masses. Father
came in from taking a survey of thieiweathcer,
bringing a rod full fifteen feet long.

"The snow is deep," said he. I amn trou-
bled about thase shccp. Tbey always seek
sheiter iii the bollowrs and along the hiedgcs
just %vhcrc t.hc drifts will be decpcst. How
vwe shall find them, 1 do flot knaw. 1 hope
you arc rcady for a wcck's liard work, my son
Jack.',

"lYcs, sir; I am vcry sorry, and wvill do my
bcst," 1 replicd.

IlYour bost would have gone much farthcr
yesterday than it will to-day. But wve won't
spcnd our strength groaning over a bad job.
Aftcr breakfast wc will go out and sec wliat
-Ive can do."

,,In this storm father ?" said my mother,
dcpýccatir.gly. «'It is the veorst-starm of the

yoar. Tue snaovblows soyau can scarce flnd
your way."

" Thcre are tvo hundrcd of thosc shiccp,"
saîidjny ftheir. "I canl't aiford talose thieni."

Breakfast over, ive bouind an our snoivshocs,
and îvitli the long pale and a 5110w shovel
wecnt ont to scck for the lost shiccp. IL cîcar-
cd a little before noon, thoughi the wind still
sent thc snow whirling about aur faces, so it
wvas not easy or agreable working. Father
found anc here and another there, and I %vas
set tadig thieiout. Fiftcen shccpwcrcfbioud
and brauglht home that day.

Tlie ncxt the nciglibours came and hielpecl,
for the weathcr hiad modcrated, and there %vas
alway.4 danger that a sudden thawv wauld fol-
lov sncb deep snows, and the slbeep bc
drowncd bcfore thcy could be rescucd. One
by onie, or in twvos Uand threcs, the poor crca-
turcs %vcre found and taken froin the snlow.
But at the cnd af a week af liard wvork there
werc still scventy-fivc m issing.

Il law long wvill any live under the snow
father ?" I askced, wlicn a second w'eck af
woark hiad anly rcduccd tic nuniber of missing
ta farty.

I heard of tlheir livingy thrcc îvccks. We
%vill keep an asiaong as wc' can find any alive,"
said my father.

At the end of threc wceks aIl but twenty-
four were rescucd. Stili -%ve searchcd, and
nafir and then found a poor creature famislbed
and cmaciated, but alive, wvhich ive carricd to
the farm hause, consigned tea- yrmother and
the girls, '«ha chafcd and fcd and tcnded, tili
it %vas won back ta a degrc ai strcngth, %vliic
ive sparcd nu timuc from the àearch.

"I1t's no use ta, bunt longer. The rcst arc
aIl doad," said father anc nighit wvhcn we wverc
coming home dispiritcd and weary, baving
faund five af the poor things lying together
drowned inl anc af the bollows. "'You look
thin and pale, Jack. Yau have waorkcd '«elI.
1 think I must relc.ase you now."

But 1 would naL bce released. The wvard
had beemi, "'Na play tilI cvcry shiep i fouîîd
and, alive or dcad, thcy sbould aIl lic found.
I toiled alone next day, but 1 fouund thirct:,
and onc was alive. The thait carried a~a
the snaw sa fast that 1ihai] lebs anud 'less arca
ta scarch ovcr naov. But it '«as poor encour-
agement ta wvark, for ail I fonnd wc dead.
A dozen timcs I '«as tcmptcd ta yicld ta my
mother's persuasions îîot ta t1îrov' auay any
mare labour. But my fathcrsaid nata word,
and I kept an.

"The shcep are aIl faund Iîow, father; I
taak, off the pelt of the last of the dcad ta-daty,"
1 said anc evcning when he came in late froni
work.

IlWell, Jack, this lesson bias cost me almost
a score of sicep, and bath of us a gaod deal
ai liard %vork ;,.but, if it teaches yau ta bc faitb-
fui ta ail yaur duties in the future, I shaîl not
bc sony."

ITbank, you, father !" said I. And 1
vowved inwvardly that iL sbauld, and I believe
that iL did. ________

A UN T A BBIJE'S MICR OS COPE.

"('OME, Emnma andu illie, hcrc is same-
tlîing worth seing. Came quickly, or

it înay bie gone !" said Auhnt Alibie.
They bath ran ta her, and first Willie and

and thon Emma lookcd into the iittle micro-
scope. As Willic stcpped back ta give

Emma a chance ta laok, lus aunt shook lier
licad and put bier ingers aver lier lips, %vlîicIî
madc ii stand stili aild biold biis lireath,
w~huic lus cyes starcd as if hoe had scenl saine
friglîtinl abject.

For a moment Emmna laokcd imita the glass,
and thcn, starnping hcr foot, she cried- ont;
«Oli, wlîat is this ? I don't, believe yon sa%%

it, Willic. Wiy, iLis an cleplhant, just as truc
as you live? IL lias a trunk wvbicli iL tlirawvs
uip ta the tops ai thue trees and pulls tlîem
doN and catb them. J ubt came and sec 1dm,
\VilIie."

XVillie lookcd inta the glass again, and saîv
the little animal wvalking along fram oneclump
ai tU*cs ta anotîxer.

" Wly, auntie, do tell us what this creature
is ?" said WiIlic.

It is caled a water bc-ar. You se that
thougli it looks large, it must bc small. for it
lias rooni enougli ta, 'alk in '«uaL appears Ito
be a large meadowv, or swvamp, wlîýre trees,
and buslies growv; and besides, you sc ponds
oi '«ater, '«iLl cels and snakes in tbem. Ail
this is contaiîicd in a small drap ai '«ater, s0
the %vater bear must be a vcry tiny affair in-
deed," said Aurit Abbie.

IlAre tîxese creatures truly al ive, auntie ?
asked Emma. l"or are tley make-believes ?"

"Tlîcy arc roally alive, just as yau sc tbcmn
in the microscope, only thcy arc sa Very small
thiat '«c cannot, sec tlîcm witbout a glass made
on purpose. Even grandpa, with- his gold
spectacles, cannat sec tlîem. This %vonderful
g'lass ive c al a microscope."

\Villie amîd Emma sa'« many very interest-
iiig) tlîings in tlîeir vacation, for ncarly every
day tlieir aumît wvould place a drap aif vater,
or a flower, under the microscope that thcy
mrigbt, sec '«bat licautiful Lhings Godîxas made
wliicli are 50 small tlîat '«e cannat sec them
witli aur eyes.

One day Willie sawv anumber oficels squirnx-
iîîg arouind, and a snakc camne out from the
side oi tîxe glass and clîascd theni ont ofisiglît.
Anotlier little round creature thre'« out a bail,
or balloon. This '«as a net ta catch eîs for
lus suî>per. If iL saw a big snake coming, it
would drawv its net iii sa quickly tlîat you
could hiardly sec wvlîcn iL wvent away, and '«heu
the snakc '«as out of siglit, iL '«ould tbraîv iL
out again.

Emma and XVillic -were sorry wvhcn vaca-
tion wvas aver, and tbcy lîad ta go home agffin
and study dry books at school. Tlîcy -much
prcferred studying tlîc water and flo'«crs in
the microscope, than in books. -But their
auint told tlîcm that bath books and -nicro-
scope ivere very desirable and intcresting,
and promised ta showv tbemn many aLlier Lhings
w'ben tiîey visited ber again.

àS 7111 Y THE BIBLE.

J OJIN : 39. Sarch the Scriptures ;,for
in thcm ye thîink yc have eternal1 life:

and tlhcy are thîcy wvhicb testify ai me.
Join viii:32, And-ye shallkno'« Uictruth,

and the trntb snall make you free.
Ps. cxix -129. lby testimonies are wvon-

derful ; therefore dotb my soul kcep tbcm.
Ps. i . 2, 3. I-lis dcligbt is in the liw of tic

Lord, and in bis law doth lie meditate day
and nigbt.

Ps. cxix: 140. Tby word is very pure;
thîcrefore thîy servant lov'ctb it.
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CHEAP REFRILGERATORS.-A fbower-pot
wrapped in a wet coth and placed over a
butter plate will keep the contents of the
plate as bard and firm as if they were set on
sce; and milk will not scur if the can contaits-
ing it be wrapped in a wet cloth.

OUR. Foor).-Rice and potatoes consist
chiefly of starch, and of themselves alone are
poor food, unless combined with fatty and
alburninoid matter. For this reason we use
with sicç in puddings inilk, eggs and butter,
whiçh sdpply ail that is wanting, and it thus
be5m'ffes a Wauable as well as a palatable
article of food.

RED ANTS.-Wet a sponge with water in
which somne sugar bas been dissolved ;

Squeeze the sponge as dry as possible, sav-
ing the sugar water, and set the sponge
where the ants infest. It will soon be ful
of tbem. Dip it ini scalding water, wbich
will kill the ants. Dip it again in the sugar
water and set it. You wil soon catch ail tbe
ants asnd destroy tbemn.

COFFEE A L.A T U RK.-This is prepared by
using acoppes- cofl'ee pot. Bsing water taits
first full boil. After baving ground the
coffee in an ordinary inill, screw the miill ta
its finest possible cgpacity and regrind the
coffee, which becomes almost dust. To
evexy cup of water add a heaping teaspoonful
of this coffee dust, thrown dry into the boil.
ing water. Take it a second ftom tbe fire,
then let it corne again to a boil, and then re-
peat the ceremony three times. If the coffee
be true Mocha, it is a nectar fit for the nicest
husband in the world. It should lie sweet-
ened to the faste wbile on the fire.

BRATsED BEaF.-Lay in the bottom of a
stew-kettle a bed of vegetables, çonsisting of
one ounce each of casrot, turnip and onion,
one sprig of pamsley, root and ail, two sprigs
of thyme, two bay leaves, ten cloves. Take
a thick cut of round beef, tie it closely and
compactly, and fasten with wooden pins ;
put into thse kettleand cover with water. if
the beef is tougb, add haîf a spoonful of vine-
gar; this will soften the meat, and make il
tender. No sait should be used until the
meat is done, as the action of the sait t ougis.
ens and hardens the fibre. In cooking,
twenty minutes should be allowed for each
pound. -7uliet Corson.

A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION. -Professor
Stores-, of Has-yard University gives the
following: Dissolve fifteen grammes of Epsom
saits and eight grammes of common sait
in a quart bottle of water. A small wine-
glassful of this solution M~ay be taken on
going to bed aud on arising in the morning.
If nedded, a couple more'doses can be taken
tbrough the day. Tisese saîts can be obtain-
ed almost everywhere, and may be readily
carried wben traveling in dry powders and
dissolved when needed. Fifteen grammes is
about four even teaspoonfuls and eight
gium,)ses ab*ut two.-&cientific Aplerican.

WATERING PLANTS.-A well.known bos-.
ticultural editor says thse objection against
watemîng when the sun shines on the plants
is a purely theoretical one, and appears only
in thse writings of those who have bad but
little actual experience. Nevertbeless, the
evening is the proper time for watering, wben
the best results in the conservation of moist.
ure are expected. Actual experience has
taught that plants wilting from the effect of
heat should be shaded, as well as watered.
Experience bas also taught that supes-ficial
waterings do but little goodrb The water
given sbould reach the roots of the plants.
The great objection to watesing undes- a hot
sun is that the exhalation is so sts-ong thal
mucis of thse water given is quickly evaporat.
ed,

HOME-MADE CRACKED WHEAT.-Crack.
ed wheat, which bas in the last few years be-
corne a staple article of food, may be made
at homne at a much less cost than wben
ready prepas-ede from- the groces-. Use the
best wbeat, which, at $1. 50 per bushel,
would cost two and a half -cents per pound.
Spread the wheat upon a white cloth, asnd
pick out of it all the oats, straw and the lîke.
Set it in sosne open dish in thse stove to dry,
but not to scorch ; when ver' dry sun it
ths-oust,,g coffee mil], Set so as to crack eves-y
kernel.'' This will be a kind Of wheai.hominy,
mixed with somxe fine ineal. Tt> e6ok it, jet
the water be boiling, then stir in tise wheat,
and keep it stirred till it bas done settling ;
then a very qentle fis-e wiUl keep it boiling
with an occaslotial stisring. A big fis-e will
bus-n it. ft is bettes- to houl an hôus- os-more.
This nxsy be caten warm, wth any kind of
dsessing, r when cold, likc, corn mush, be
sliced and warmed for use. If stirs-ed wben
ini a coolisig state it becomes sticky, like paste.
It may be taken up into dishes, and cut int
slices or ohles-wise when cold.

»tit attife and Uottut.

w M. H. SPARROW,
Importer sud Dealer us

House Furnishing Goods-0
Dealer and Jobiser in Perambulators, Illusinating
& Lubricatiug Oils, Lamps. Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods manufacturer of Wates-
Pultes-s, Refrigerators, andlevery description Df Tin,
Siseet Iron and Coper Ware. Wolverhiampon
flouse, No 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

ESTABLISHED A.D. i869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishsment, 334 YONGR ST.,
ToRONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Propietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlug Appas-el,

=4 ALBERT ST., cornes- of lames, TORONTO.

AMES THOMSON, s

I>5PORTEE AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&' STA TIONER Y.

Caîeimlning, Painting, Glazing, Papes- Hang.
lug and Tlntlng doue ta order.

Country osdes-s psomptly attended ta.
364 Yonge St., 7Torossto. P.O. i4ddress Box 18.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-EGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REv. A. F. KEmp, LL.D., PrincipaI.

This College has a large and efficient staff of first-
class 'leachers, and provides a thorough training ini
the Egish Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Mogde Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply to
the Principal, or to JH IKE usr

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
x86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Terni commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A .. ............. $2 00

EXPOSIT ORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
E.BySamuel Cox................... 2 25

LIFEAMDDEATH ETERNAL. A Refis-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ............... i5

SID)E LIGHTS ON SCRIPTrURE TEXTS.
111 Francis G. Cox, B.A ................. 2 0

HEJEWS IN. RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others. .. .............. ........ 1 25

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FREDERICK
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS ................ is

MEMORIALS 0F.ELIFE ANI) MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Wmn. Taylor,
Stirling.................................. 1 35

LETTERS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D.D., second edition, in one volume .... 2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS 0F THE EPIS-
TLES TO THESEVEN CHURCHES 0F

ASIA B EH. Plumptre, D.D.... i 50
THE HIDLEN LIFE.Thoughts on Cm

munion with God. By the Rev. Adolph
Saphir .......................... ........ I1 25

kPost /ree on receiet o/ price.
JOHN VOUN,

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Laie Dsiggan & Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON'VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFicic:- Provincial Assusrance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERIBRT A. E9. KENT.

G ORPON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scot Street, ToronSto.

Acoustîca and Ventilation a apeclalty.
H. B.GORDON. GRJAS4T SELLIWELL.

J (YNES 8& MeQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-ÂT-LAW 1
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. I. B. MQUESTEN, M.A.

Conveyancer, etc.-OFFIC',ca5 Mifliliamp's Build.
ings, il Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.,

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles sisould be careful to get
them properly suitd to their sist saygttheir

eeiht ruicd by wearing Spýiels unproperly
ftted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with tise first pair, saving thse annoy-
ance of irritating thse eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, ,Iewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

Cent ennialbMedaL.
Invite'inpection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, os- OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awas-ded International and Canadian Medgis
and Diplomas., at Cauteunial Exhibition, 1&6;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New 'South'Wales.
't'77; fisst prise at Ottawa and Mount rorest E*i-
'sitixus. 1877.

Ps-ent £sipvements give them wvntages sud
facilities te din eves-y description of work un-
equalled b:y0y

Also LAWN MOWERS was-santcd superior ta
any.

8W Every Machine was-s-ntcd. AIU made of tise
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufactures-sGuelphs, Ont.

1735

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

2s7 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOI' & SHOE MÂÀKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.

Order Work a S/4ecialty.

F LOWER STANDS,
À LARGE VARIETY CHEÂP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

'J'HE ONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver-& Cutleryfor hire. Evenîng Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Yonge St. Opposite the Pire Hall.

WXILLIAM DIXON5
VV Manufacurer of,

FINE C4 4RRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grazds Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Noarth Eas t Corner Jarvar and Daske Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisioin always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cssh. Fine Teas aspecialty. City housekeepers will aiways find choicelts of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromn which to select.

The highest mnarket price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

CALENDAL
WHAT IS Pun§silYTstsiANISs: Answerby Dr. laikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairus.
THE FIRsaT GÊNERAI. PuESsvTEssîAs COUNcîL-

List of Delegatea and Associates-Pr.ceedings-
Results.

PIEaSBYTIEIaANISs AND LITEitATUit: B y ReV. Mr.
Mursay-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the tditor-.
Tise Office of tise Ruling EIder in tise Apostolic
Churcis, by Dr. Proudfboo-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTossv 0F CONGEEGATIONS: St. Andrews, King-
ston, by Misa Machar-St. James,, Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIONEERS OF OUR Cisuci: By Miss Machar.
PRESYTEssAsi CHURCH IN CANADA: OfficerS,

Boards and Committees, Roils of Synods and
Presbyteries-Alpisabetical List of Minuster-For

eUg issionares-Retired Ministers, Ps-caches
and Probationers-Church Work for tise Year-

Home Misiona--Foreign Misi«ns-The gical
Coôllegs--FrencisEvangelization-Sabbath Sehools
-Sabsatis Observance -State of Religion-.
Thse 'Record "-Widows'-Aged Ministers-Sta.
tistics - Personal - Financial - "Tise Honoured
Dead"'-Presbyter of Pictois in connoction witis
tise Cisurcis of Scoland-Pi-esbyterian Churcis of
Canada in connection with the Chucli of Scotland

Pesteyof Stamfomd in connection wis ise
UnitePesiytersan Charcis of North Americ-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection witi tise Reformed Preshyterian Churcis
iu Ireland-Easern Presbytemy in connection with
tise General Refos-med Presisyterian SYnod, Norths
Amenica. 4

PRESBYTERIAN CHURcHES IN THE UNITscD STATES
0F AuisiicAp: Preabyterman Ciurcis(Norts>-Prs-
býyterian Chus-ch (Soutis-United Presbyterian
C.humci-Reformed Churcis (Dutch).Refos-mwi
Chumel (Ges-man) -Welsh Churcis- Reformcd
Presbytes-an Chus-ch N.A. (Genes-al Synod-Re-
forned Presbyterian Chusci-Cumtserland Presby-
tesian Cisusci-Associate Reformed Cisusci(South.)

PRELSIYTERIAN CHRCESINassEuaopEs-Scotand4
Establisised Churcis-United Presisyterian Churcis
-F-et Ciurcis-Reformeri Presbytes-inn Chusch-
United Original Seceasion Ciurch.-Ireland :
Isishs Presbytes-ian Church-Reformed Presbytes--
ian Cisurcis of lueland.-]EugYt'nd:* Presbytes-ian
Cisutch, FPgjnd-Welsh Presbytes-ian Chus-h.-
Gennany: Kllorased Chus-ch iBeutiseisusnd
Fsiesland- Free Evangelical of Ges-man> .- Swit-
zerland ; Establishtd and Fs-ce Chus-ciscs -France:
Reformed sud Fs-e Churciea.Holland: Tise
National and Roforsed Churcises.-Begium: Fs-e
Ciurch.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Chus-h-
Fs-es Chus-ch of Italy.-Hungas-y: Reformed
Churci.-Boisemia: Bohemian Ps-es. Chusch.-
Mosavi; Reformed Church.Russia: Reformed
Cisurci,-Stain: Spanish Christian Churcis.

PRESBYTELRIAN CHUaCcEs 5N BRITîsuCOLONIES.
Australia : Presbytes-ian Chus-ch of Vitori-Pres-
b tesian Chus-ch of New Souths Wales-Synod of
itastem Austsaia-Presbyterian Chus-ch, Qiscens
lanil-Psbyte-iass Chusmilof TasteuW-Pe. -tesian Chus-ch of South Austsaa.-New Zealand:
Presbytes-ian Chusch.-Afs-ica: Ps-es. Chus-eh in
Souths Africa-The Reformed (Fs-e> Chusch-Tise
Dutcis Reforrned Chus-ch. - Otises- Colonial
ChurclÉes.

SUMMARty OF STATISTICS5 Continent of Europe-
United Kingdom-Uuited States-Britishs Colonies
-Grand Tota.

MaiVedposçt/ree on recesto pi e

PUBLISHEID BP

C. BLA CKE TT ROBINSON
5 Jordan 9Street, Toronto.

A LEXANDER & STARK,
STOCK BROKERS,

(Membera of tise Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purehased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

Equity Chambers, Corner Adet'aide and
Victoria Str<ets, j

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR 'BOOK
FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

Fror 18'78.

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
(SEPTEMBER I3th, IS~8.

TORONTO, Sept. xi.
S-rtRitT Pszcts.-Wheat, fait, per bush., $o go @

$i o.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 8o @ $i co.-
Barley. per bush, 6oc @ 86c.-Oatb, per bush, 34c @
35C. __ Peas, per bush, flac @ 67c. - y e, per bush,6
0C @ooc. -Dressed Hogs, per zoo Ibs, $ 50o@$6 oo.

-Bcdf, hind quarters, :Fo oe @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o co @ $o oo.-Mutton, per soo lbs, $o oo
@& $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 35C @ 4c.-Ducks,
per brace, Soc @ssc.-Geeae, each, oc @ ooc.-lur-
keys, 8ac @ $i oo-Butter, lb roîls, 13C t4t îoC.-
Butter, large raIls, 13C @ 14c.-Butter, tub daîry, 13c
@ xc-gs fresh, per dosen, xsic @ 113C.-E99s,
packed, occ @ ooc.-Appies, per bri, $1 25 @ 1 75.
-Potatoes, per bus, 4ocC&@ $o. 5o-Onians, per bush,
$o 8a ta $o 8.-Hay, $8 oo ta $13 Go -Straw,
$ 1o ootO $12 00.

WiHOL5BALE PitciB,-Fiaur, f.o.c, Superior Extns,
$4 6o 0 .4ý7>'; Extra, $ê4 40tO $4 5o; Fancy $4 oo
ta $o Oc ;Spring Wheat, extra, $4 35 to $4 40; No i
Sueerfine, $o oo to $4 oo.-Oatmeai, $3 80 ta $3 90-Lornmeal, smail lots, $2 5o ta $2 6o. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c to 9c; Cheese, in smnall lots, 8Xc to soc.-
Porh,.mess, Par bri, $12 50 to $î4 50; Extra prime,
per brl, $oo Go ta $oo o.-Bacon, long cleat, 6ýc ta
7c; Bacon, Cumbeland eut, 6y4c to 7c ; Bacon,
smoked, 7%c to 8c ; Bacon, spiced roll. 9C to roc-
Raina, snsoked, Io tai ; Ranis, stigar cured and
canvassed, sic to 13c; Hanis, in pickle soc to ooc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 9c ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
t0 9C.- Eggs, fresh, soc to s sc-Dressed Hogs,

Go00to $5 25; Live Hogs, $oc ao.-.Dried Appies,
6X 0o6Y4.-Sat, Liverpool, coarse, 7oc to $*o o. Liv-

erpool, fine, $i 8o to $o oo; Godericb, par brl, $1o
tôfo o o; Goderich, per car lot, 95C ta $ao; God-
crîic, coarse, per bag, $oooo ta $oo ou; Cagliari
Sait, per ton, $155Go tO $a0 00.

'A SSEMBLY MINUTES.

Copies of the Minutes bave been sent by mail to
ail Ministers, and parcels to ail Presbyteries for the

congregations witbin their bounds. If, in any cae,

they are not received. word sbould be sent to

DR. REID, Toronto,

K INDERGARTEN.
FRi&U LIE NREIN B REC HT

will open a Teachers Training Ciass in connection
with the Kindergarten at 64 Gerrard Sreet East.

Fçr terms, etc., appiy to Miss McBride, at the
above address.

w ANTED.
A Minitter or Probationer ta labour for a year or

more aa ordained missionary witbin the bounds of
the

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Apply ta

REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew,

C ANCER CURE.

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Seroftila, &e.,-
suiccesfuily treated. Cures guaranteed witbout hurt

or use of the knifc.-
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., Caii on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARY, 140-

Office, 150--King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

COAL AND WOOD.
On baud, a fuI! assortment oi al descriptions Coal

and Wood, which 1 will deliver to any part of the
Cty

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Va rd-corner of Bathsrrst asnd Front

Streets, YVwige Street Dock, or Qt9ce-& Kiisg St.
East, wili be promptly .ttended to.

P. BURNS.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG&

A iIEAUTIFULLv ILLIJSTRATRn

NON-D ENO MI NATIONAL

Sunday -Sehool -Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure ta prove a great favourite sitb the chil-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Arao. 5 Yor&jw Sir'et, Toron/o.

w HOLESALE DRY GOS

GORDON,
MACKAY~

& col
DEPARTMENTS ALL IN FULL

BLAST.

Goods Cheaper than Ever

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY.

E VER Y BUYER SHOULD'
SEE OUR STOCK.

GORDON, MACKAY & Co.

W. MCMASTER, JR.,
2o6 Yonge Street 208

invites inspection of bis

Autumn & Winter Impôrtations,
now largely to hand:

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,
The Glove- & Hosiery Departnient,

The Staple Department,
will be found well stocked with aIl the latest novel-
tics, and wilI be sold at prices satisfactory ta the
buyer.

P ROVINCIAL EX-
HIBITION.

Visitors to the Exhibition wbo
may intend purcbasing CLOTHING
Mben in Toronto, will do weli to
visit aur Establisbment. The~ stock
is large and select. Young men,
polite and understanding theirbusi-
ness, will serve cusr.omers witbout

'orîg them i nto buyîng. Al
gcgi arked at the seling price.

epartents are

CUSTOM TAILORING,
Ready. mnade Clothùun',

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.

R. .7. H UN TERy
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Cor. King & Churcb Sts.,
TORONTO.

'Costitutionai Catarrh
Remedy.

OÀNNOT BE CUBD
by Snnftb. WMAaes orL'~i~ i~oeIa p licaditmR. 1*

là esseuof the cou-
CATutitntltu,,developing It.

self ini the nasal organe
Iret, afterwards exteding to the throat and luinga
endlng gemeraly lai Conmnnziptbon, if not cbeeked
by proper remedlee. Pains in the lsead, back,
lin. ,and veakaeslu hi Ie kidaneiy, are fte attend.
at isoases. Mare people have Catairrh tIsai aotiser disease, childrýen ns well a. adulte. It laeasly onred. Thousande cf cases, somne of >,oiTY
Yearo etandne 1 bave boisa entlrely cured by usiug

me GxAT ONSMTIONÂL CÂTÂStIIS REMEDT.Pd%*s, $1.00 per battis. For sale by aIl Drssgristesud Medicne Deniers. Sexsd starnp for TreattiSe
Mr CaterIs and Cerifca ta t back the above, tg

.J.B HÂRDIN(i, Brookyils, Onit.,
Agent for the Dominion adilone

EE CAST-"JESSOPS" FAMOUSsimake-alIso Tire, Spring, a ndSTEELMachinery at low rates.
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical aud Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the beit style.

Ban ney s and Fs'ag.r Painted Io Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND5
8 KNGST. W&TTORONTO. Pr#seo

PENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
7 Main Street-Office and Sample Room.r

46 Ki-ng Street Easrt,

HAMILTON.
CHURCR WORK A SPECIALTV.

NEVER FAILS

ýO EFFECTUALL~Y CURE
EVE RY

yft1VARIETY OF

~ 4î LL 1.0.A agis

S HUG ILLER T & CO,

E XTRAORDINARy,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufiereri froin Nervous Debility, froni any cause,
sbouid read the book entitied DîsaAsFsa 0F TIHE
NERvousSVsYTEM. Price $r. Goid Medai bas been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-SaNT FRERa. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bulifincb Street, Boston,

Mass.

w' RAACINO

reneeved. Sec Beatty's iatest Newspaper-fui! reply
sent free> betore buying Piano or Organ. Read
rny latest circailar. Losoest '.rces everez .ven. Ad-

dress DANIL FCEANS

USE A BINDER.
Sîîbscribers wshîng ta keep their copies of Tua

PItESISVTERIAN in gGod condition, and bave tbem at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cari
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expresaly for Ti E
PREsBVTERIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can. be pîaced in the binder week by
weelc, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan Street, Toronto.

900,000 aces taken in four months by es,oo o ppe.
GOcd elimate, soli, wster, and building atone, and good no.
@Wy. Âddrme, 0. J. Glmere, Land Ooinsr, Safil, . Esm.

ai saliç5,d in 1637
Superior B1ell. or Ca e,'and Tin,

inutdiht~bt ?tryHsxi
iigefor churcA ehot em

-ciseteCl 
oul 

A . Frelis,',

Illuâtraled Catalogue ment Ires..
vAWDuzF- & TUTr

102usd Ud tEut SzoondSt. CîîoîuatL

ebu à&t o Freelaru: ,Fine. te l'piioue, usrsat

NL-wTYPES

AND

N~ PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili.
ties possessed hy the undersigned for the
expeditious fiîling of orders for

BOOK

PA.d.MPHLET

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICIES,

and linthe

Best Style of the Art.

Caîl on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
TREATMENTesup
Asthnuss, Bronchls, catawIL'Dy 1160î, 4Ileadach aned aulCreedNru Jars

aturaf cca ) f revitiiurtbou.

8TRONCLY E ySE uDm% KEL.
T.E 8. 0 Unai. . BelOOur, B'"

Who have used tIse new on. oer

736
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PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,'

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,


